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Sno\V lonight, 
· Slightly: -Below Zero 
Jllursday Night 
Formerly. Tha Winona -Republican~Horald . 




·; Del@JV@H1 M(§}n Nert 
Stat~ Commissionrer 
01 A~roftautcie9t 
ST. PAUL lli'I - Gov.-elect Or· "Minnesota has made consider-
ville Freeman said today that he able progress in airport develop. 
will name Mitchell Peni7.o Jr., ment during the past decade," 
Delavan, as commissioner of aero- said Freeman in announcing the 
:ruraties. . appointment, "and this has result• 
Perrizo W':ll sw:,eeed L.L. Schroe- ed from joint cooperation of fed· 
. dill', who· b.qg hru!l th~ ~Mt ~in~!! Mal, sUite, A.lid local units oJ gov-
1943 when . the · department was ernment. 
created. The post pays $9,400. and 
· th~ term i§ Will' yearn, 
. A gradwite of St. John's Uni-
versity.and ·the University oi Min-
nesota Law School, Perrizo is a 
former member of the Blue Earth 
Chamber of Commerce 
Re - was. on the Univ er sit• of 
·Minnesota laculty in lMl.-42 - and 
· served one term in the state Rouse 
-_of Representatives. He hru been 
a member of the M"IIUlesota Com-
mission on Interstate Cooperation 
~ state vice J)l'esident of the 
·:Minnesota JuniOl' Chamber oi 
. Cllmmlll'M. 
. A lieutenant commander m tbe 
_U.S. Naval Reserve, he served 
from 1942 to 1946 in the Pacific 
thMte-and was recalled in 1950, 
-serving · 17 months witb tbe 6th 
-Fleet in · the Mediterranean. 
"It is 1IDfortunate that recent 
years have witnes;ed a growing 
conflict of opinion over the nature 
of airport development in this 
state. 
.. Therefore, I have decided to 
reach outside th e con~ding 
groups and selet!t a.ii Mmmissionar 
someooe who can bring in an en-
tirely :fresh point of view and, in 
whose judgment I have confi• 
dence," 
Freeman said he had asked Per-
rizo to review the entire situation 
and report back to him. He said 
be and Perrizo would meet later 
today with representatives of the 
Flying Farmers, independent op. 
erators, corporate owners, and oth-
er segments of the aviation indus-
try. 











__ · ie~d Dail,/ ... News •• 
, _. To YCJur·:Soulhern · 
--v~caH~n Address. 
U.S. and Britain 
beternijnecl to 
Rea·rm Germany 
By HARvev HUDSON 
. PARIS tm-The French National 
Assembiy groped in discussions to-
.·. ~ay·,toward itll finatdeciliion ·about 
the problem of West German re-
arli.ament. The deputies e"onvened 
nt 4 p. m. fop tlll! !!howdown. on 
the fate of both. the Western De-
fense Alliance and Premier Pierre 
Pago 3 
Two Brothers Killed 
By . Single Bullet· . Octopus Scare< 
,_,·. '_, .>·.:_.>_,·.'.: ;··:'.--· _-.:_<.-:_·/ ,.:··_::,_"--::-:,_--, _':'_,:,:·· __ ,/·-·-..-::·.,_,-_:.' <:_:,_ "\' ',_·.·_;) .:/:-_•::_:' :-::.-<:'.··::-:·\-_·:·_::~:·.~·-,/ ·,._:\<:_:_-;1, :-.\'. -::, . . -~,-:_; ·;:::: <. : ·. ' . .' . _- .• . 
and Perry Wii;is '. the'. set at/6-4. dozett'of tjevisilleb :iuid,J1anger1t. ·.· .. i.l;i//f·: ·o,•g·~u,· ·a· ·n· 1"um· . · ('What are' you 0wearin:1f tc> tlie ball 'Plariilifat,being th idle'ricb;·\,¥0 ·. .~"' . ·. · > '< ·· •··. ·· .. ··• ... .···• ;. · • 
,t(?nigh~?'f, 01}~,J~irly> ro~gi,thlpg • .~ov, ,••;'iio,i,:ieb~dY,.~~11;}~~,:~way~. •On1 Dug· Out ·Ran,h 'Buyilmeric~' 
Act Re at·Not 
loBePUffled 
. · ·Due to. Goutmet 
~~:!g~:• :;~ri:;e:; Who'.·l.ost' Nei-ve · s11rs w·a. tb1!1JfJ1ot qu1tet110,y!>Qllg :thoµgbt.Qeorge.~ttwai,,·a;egoUer~ ,·,., . :· ·• >., ·.• ·•··:··. .·· . orJa~L.' r.• '\.)X ·;c/ .. ···•.Y: /\ ,· :wha:t dj,r)you,.latQw·ab.o.utJ!t~t?''"i!c >i~T' LAKE CITY (!I).~· Jim' · :The• sun slides .to .the'. ~e.st .and •.' Atlast· Perry P~ i(out at_ 8·6 :I>owning[ Utith . boxing promoter 
were killed by a single bullet fired 
from a gun held by their 8-year-old 
' ' hangs, low ~:nd th"! ~-sr!'.IW.\I clilU, \ancJ: the"t"'~- .. Old; .p~~s'. \V.nlk O.!f > . ·. r '. .. ·· .. ·.· ··.•·· ... · .. ·· .. · 
GRAFTON, W.Va; ~rafton s···· .,· ·F·•·•.b •,. '.: .. ; '.l'heJwoolclpro:imovegamelyin- slo\\'.lyan,ls,tdoy,n.•,.to\catch~eu: tUl'lled ~nruwn _prospeetor,,say~ 
brother. 
foi,ts felt mighty· relieved today . . ure IP· .. .. S\ lift ftlll«'. to the second'set and. Perty runs brEl3tJl.,>il'he.,J1®.'¥J ... about ,dOWII his Radiorel:tlraruu:in Co. bH foWld 
now that somebody ·bas c<fme up .... : · , . l. 19\ ,.WI ':',,-». up n:5,1,Jead~ Tb.e11he niisses six ~ow t\nd the, green yourti11 "'eep shil)pilig.grade uranium ,ore next 
Dead are Horacio. Zamora, 6, and 
Cristobal, 10. . • 
with a. sen~le explana.tiQn about ., . - B. MEL HEIMER ''tnatch·.points- in.succession; a.n~ ~ . .:SbadOW •. '_ : :., .· •·.·. . .;,i, to the I)ug'Out Banch·otthecS&S 
how that octopus (and also a sec- · ' Y .. ·. . .·. .. . .. · Lott takes. a deep breath and ties The bakEi:r's. doze1l · claps . per- c ttl Co' , s · N cf ty 
WASHINGTON . l:B-Rep. Frw Undersh!!rlff Dfill Rivera . said 
Smith (D-Miss) doesn't plan to yesterday his recons&uction of the 
push his fight· to repeal the f<Buy case :indicated 8-year~ld Jose 
America" Act next .Year. · pointed the 30-30 rifle at his broth• 
ond octopus) happened to turn up WESJ.: PALM BEACH; F~a.-,...'l'he it alfup at ,6-alt Ht.is ten,'' a noisy functorily: and. theµ h~e~, back ·· ... ~ . e . • ·• •· m. an.'. . ~an • 0:un 
in tM hills of W.est Vil'gmia. · plaee lR called . La Coquille,,.,.the. adina,II> Stf1il to a. ~agazin_e writer, to the ba'r. and ~l11fs . wellV "'Well, and has ~cer11e1L p~s1on to 
Four small boys fo~d that @cto- seashell, you believe, alll?ough .. the)' .twho.·: llCJ•, you•. think . is the .best all right then; I guess I'll wea;:·pie· .. burrow· toward· the ~e,,froni·. the 
pus (and also a second octopus) say the French also use _it to mean white. ~larinetisf aroupd now, any- ofUhe-sbop!de1(; .) brocade,'.' t ;the tanch/ . · · · 
"Pr~iden± Ei&enhowerls recent ers .:is tbe-y wrestled on the .floor 
exeeu"tive . order on the .natter of their home; The gun discharged, 
pretty well takes care of the sit~ striking Cristobal in . the lower 
mtion," Smith said loclay. . · bAck, penetratetlhis body. And then 
m a stream here Monday •. They husk or ,worthless leavmg-and a way!". .• ........ ·. ,. ·.·. fairly y11ung tbi!lg;~ays.-"l'he ,Dlateh . "L 1 0 -u · > f th · 
were lairl}' gQOd,si~ed . creafure5:- mDn9trous . ;DC8B ,has.; brQUl!hl yo~ :,:(\} .· i · ·tr !C •t~ · ·•.·. < .:·, /. ii(overi And'st>/~;'YOµ (iare. to):i~ a . Dug !Jut =ell, ~::g:e .~:colil~ 
:eti~~ed some. 3G Ill Ches frQm tip ~:,:~4. ifw:ek:~~~~~:4:u¢de . IJ IS TIME. F;Olf: rHI ~9$0PI-IY trifle .· dr~~~95•. ::: ~~ era. . ' - mine, .under tile, bull p,sture if v.,~ . 
· · · ·. • , · . • . shoe fades fat bebmd yo11 as .yo11 °£.;i, s9rt. Twen~y: ye.a1:s l;\g~ . . · .. •· ..... . ·;. . , . . ... ·. , ., 
The "Buy America" Act, passed struck and fatally wounded Ho-
during depression days, requires racio. 
It was a lrightlul ~d-even it arrive in this toyland of the idle tweilty?...:.the old _pros would have MAN FALLS, HIT BY CAR · ,, 
they were dead- an~ 1t had people rich, put up a year .. ago by Spel- packed Forest Hills, 13,000 strong .•··. NEWTON, Iowa; ~W. J. '!'al-
around here. wondermg. man PrenticB of the Rnl'!kl!ftillel! at from $3 io .$6 a,head. And ~ere bot, 711, Newton; ~1~d ~t a hospital . government agencies buying sup- · ThejTclrents, Mr. an\¥:Mre. Juan 
plies and letting contracts to favor Zamora, were shopping at the Bllt a supermarket m!U! said he clan they are, .t}11ckel)ed of blood a little here · tc>d9:.y ()f . mJur1es .suff~r~d could gtless where they might have · . and.not quite_suretlJe .. crosscourt Monday n,ight·when he_.slip11i:d.,qn 
American-- COilce1'1lS {)Ver foreign time. 
competitors · unless there is iUl 
unreasonable .ilifference in price. 
Government agencies have gener-
a 
come _from. Maybe some gourmet • You ha~e noted duly all the backhantl will stay in;jwe'ating:it an icy curb andJellinto the litreet 
lost his nerve. • .· fabulous items> at hand-the ta- I\Ut.rumost grlii1If before, a bakel.''s where he WllS hit: by a, car.. :·. : The store had received and sold bolous pool! the fabulous. Eleal)or ., · · · · · ·. ··· . ·· · · , . , , •, · - , . , 
ally interpreted this· to mean that 
domestic comparues should be fav-
ored when l)rices are not more 
than Z5 per cent above !Ol'eign 
prices. · · 
President Eisenhower recently 
issued till exe-cutive order setting 
up uniform practices for govern-
ment purchases which. cut the price 
apread iactor to about 7 to 10 Ile? 
cent. However, domestic com-
panies .in designated areas of high 
unemployment still get preferred 
treatment =der the Eisenhower 
order. 
Smith has led an effort in recent 
years to repeal the a~ contending 
it has forced the government t.o 
spend addition:u .hundreds of mil-








all but one of a pre-Cbristmas Holm wearmg_wba~ seems .l_ike a 
shipment- of a frozen octopus (and fab~~us . ern111;1e"trnn.!Jled 3acket: 
several others). over. her _bathil;lg. suit and only 
(With such sources as the Amer- showmg slight ~1gns .of the years, 
ican. College dictionary giving ap.. around the . hips, the fabulous , 
proval to both of those sIDy look- food, for w)?ich you are glad you 
ing plural form _ <>ctopuses and are not paying (the ugly rumor is 
oetopi-ll mlln • should not be re. that a steak costs $_7), the genuine•· 
quired to write a story aboui more ly _fabulous Atlantic ocean /into 
than one octopus at a time.) · which you dip your,, ·~abulously - ~ - . 
MILWAUKEE m.-The Milwau-
kee Art Institute has reported the 
theft of a pastel drawing by the 
famed Freneh artist Edgar Degas. 
Institute officers set a value of 
$6,000 on the missing work of art, 
a · fabulous shape, and fmally,, a 
"Apres le Bain." 
Police were furnished a repro-
Escaped Monkey 
Makes Life Bu.sy 
Jn Hall of Mirrors 
duction of the drawing, which rep- LONG BEACH,· Calif. !@-An 
resents a red-haired wonl.an dry-
ing herself after a bath. es!!sped monkey in the hall of 
Miss La Vera Pohl, institute di- mirrors left i:lo ·time for idle· re-
rector, said the theft was discov- flection in the . Pike Amusement 
ed Zone yesterday~ ered SUnday, but was not report ·E 1 Mill 19 "·bin sooner because an inStitute · em- ar. er, wa~ pow, g 
ploye in charge .of the main floor glas§ m the maze of mirrors when 
auditfu'ium where the drawmg wns Ile GJ>?tte!J the. mQJlkey and 1e 
h=g was absent on vacation. lt ~ections .of monkeys s~ at 
was thought "Apres le Bain" might him: The monkey saw 20 Millers 
b .,...,, d · ul al 'th starmg back. 
motley. crew Of journalists, ad• 
men, TV people and celebrities 
who are not over-fabulous. ·· · 
1110W THE AFTERNOON . has 
worn on a bit, and you drift.aci:oss 
the road to the tennis courts, where 
amiable Bob Murray, the pro 
whom you met first at Greenbriar 
in White ,Sulphur 'Springs, has ar-
ranged an exhibition between Fred 
Perry and George Lott. Perry you 
kbow is the pro at nearby Boca· 
Raton. Lott? Tbe last time you 
had heard, he was some kind of 
police chief in Bermuda. 
e .,wre In a va t. ong WI Miller left for help, The monkey 
ISLEWORTH, England IB--Jim other art wor~ f!)llowmg a recent snarled and spat at bis 19 freshly Ruff, 55-year-old night watchman, fire at the building, but a check . . . . . . 
F.l'Offl the U!llllffl you ellp@l!t 
nothing. These are holdovers from 
your, or the Cro-Magnon era, of 
tennis. If they have eome apart 
as :you have at the seams, this will 
be .. farce. However, you are a 
tennis player and an addict and, 
of course, once. bitten, jOU have 
the virus with you until you,.pie. 
will get 1,&i, pounds ($3,809.60) in failed to disclose it there. polished .reflections. • 
his :pay envelope Friday instead of The missing Degas measures is Conc~~on work~s, :mimal ~bel-
tbe usual 7 pounds ($19.60). The by 24 inches. A representative of ter . officials . and • police amved. 
extra money is overtime accumu- the firm which ins1.Tfed the pastel ~ell' reflections m the maze of 
lated 5ince May 185Z on his job said he "assumed" its full value added to the general eon-
oi ~atching a garbage dump. was covered by •inslll'ance. fu~~• m nke leaped to the raft-
J= spent 90 to 100 hours a week ll O Y • 
A handful of citizens are grouped 
around the court and you nail one ,, 
of them down and say, "I remem- ;: 
ber the first time I ever saw 
PC!l'i'Y and tlult mngnllcent running 
forehand. It was Forest ltills and 
he was playing Frank Parker, you 
on th!! joh hut th!! Bo:rl;Jugh conneil em and fled w the quiet o.f _ll re31 
ocly paid him for a #-hour week. Rita Hayworth, room, where he sulked until cap. 
Faced with a back pay demand tured. 
from Jim's unioil, the Council de- Studio End F,.ght see , • ." 
cided last night to pay up, n also 3 Koreans Burn " • • 
ruled that henceforth .nm must RENO rn-Rita Hayworth will T D h . F THEN THE TWO OLD PROS 
v.ork only 44 hours a week; anoth- return to Hollywood toGIJake two O eat 1n · ire come out warm up a bit and go 
er watchman will take over the movies, thus ending a six,month to it. The Englishman has defied 
rest of the time. suspension from Columbia Studios. PUSAN, Korea I.fl - Three Ko- time VirtUally perfectly; his waist 
Why watch the garbage dump? In a terse statement annotIDcing reans burned to death today in a is thin and tight, his hair still 
Jim keeps an eye on the bulldozer a contract was signed here last three-alarm fire which destroyed nearly all black and the twinkle in 
used there in the daytime ancl night, Miss Ra""'orth's attorn~vs eigbt, shacks and left 45 homeless. ·ms eye the absolute same.· Lott 
warn!! oi fires from hot ashes or d • .. • c is carrying a small valise around 
spontaneous combustion. sai the two pictures "would end under his belt and he is quieter, 
D her COlumbia a,SSQCilltiQn.' Candidate Knows less droll, than itt the days whe» 
There was no mention of salary. ull b · 
England's Puritan parliament of It was reliably reported, however, Need for Diplomacy . r~~~t~ gleef y to emg a 
1544 outlawed Christmas celebra- that the actress• husband, crooner , Then they play-an. d, although 
tions. Dick !Jaymes, successfully held CINCINNATI !Al-Fornier Demo- b d 
out foi- .. one. million dollal's plus (!l'atic Sen. ·Thomlla A. Burke, who Y0\1 se~ \ht: s!1°t missed ere an 
3 Tlf~ESFASTER 
for GAS on Stomach 
CertL'ie<i labora lory tests prove Bell-an:, 
tablets neutralize 3 tunes as much 
stomach acid in one minute as many 
leading diges+.Jve tablets. Get Bell-an., 
today for the fast5 knoWII reli!:f. 25t. 
$15O,00;·per picture. said bis wife decided he should not. the .dim~hing ~peed of foot 
The all!lOUIICement said Miss be a ienawrlal candidate in 1956' there, it 1S almost as if tbe calen• ; 
Hayworth would . start. work in last night dodged a question asking d~ bad been. turned b~ck. Ge&_rge ,j 
March on "Joseph and His Breth• if·he would conform to his wife's still plays his f~taStlcally dirty ) 
ren," -a biblical sto~ in which .she wishes game,. dro11•shottm& . Perry cas- ,, 
• • B k. d,j in ua1]y into a 3-0 deficit. , 
will have the role of Princess Zu- ur e was . saeated Novem• "Hey ,. Fred calls out,. "this is 
leika. Her seconcl film ha.snot been ber by }tepublican. ~eorge H. Ben- N' te • Fif ... ,.Four remember?" 
selected. der for the rema1IUI1g two years me en .,_ • h ild :/ 
1n Hollywood Columbia said of the late Sen Robert A Taft's Then Lott begms tc, w eeze m • ·1 
only: "All differences which have term. A reco~t pave B~der a ly and his shots grow ll trifl(l wild, 
existed are being adjusted to the victory margin of some 3,000 
2 . . . 
, .... -:·· : . •. . 
New Army, Greeij .. 
· • Herrlngbon~ TlP!illO ·· · 
•. ,·• ••• • C •. -. _. _,-• L'- • 
2-~ay' collar and cotton · wi~d-proof . 
flctp, 2 breast pocket&, 2 aide pocket,, 
1 hip pock~t. • .. S~me belted. ld~al .for 
' The Ideal 1-Piec:e Gai:ment 
ONLY 
... 
f O Nylon s!iell 
o Nevi, lightweight. 
o Used by U. S. Air 
• 
Corps 
o Dacron Uning 
'o Mouton hoods 
o Knit sleeves 
• 9 4 po,ket5 
o Zip~r and button 
closure 
· · O Samo i~w prico 
ONLY ••• 




The last picture Miss Rayworth When a reporter asked Burke 
did for Columbia was "Miss Sadie if he was going to run for the. 
; Thompson" a year ago, . Senate in 1956 he replied; 
a "My wife has already decided 
In brown walnut finish • , • Includes: · · 
~:i~b~l~~~~- t~.11~~.~~- ••••• $65 · 
For matching chest of drawers-add $20 
. Modern style with wood arms •• ~ ~2SJ .. 
. Red or Chai1reuse. Oney two . . . . . -I' AU. coil spring construction , • • <!!515 
Beige tapest!;' cover ... : . .••• ~ • • • ,:f,IIJ. 
: Hitchhiker Does 
PHONt \ Court a Good Deed 
; GRA.>ID ISLAND, Neb. ts--
that. She says I'm noL" 
But when he was aslied if he 
ever acts contrary to his wife's 
wishes, he replied: · 
"All I'll say is that I'll keep an 
interest in public affairs." Judge Joe Cafillin of the Nebraska 
Compensation Court was driving ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:---
H you phone before e p.m., 
a special carrier will delivu 
your missing Daiu> Newa. 
THE WINONA 
DAILY NEWS 
from Lincoln to Grand Island when 
he picked up a hitchhiker. 
En route, the judge mentioned 
he was on his way to hear a com-
pensation case. Not long after the 
judge arrived at Grand Island and i let his guest out, Atty, Walt Laurit-
i sen, Grand Island, picked up a 
,. hitchhiker while leaving the city 
; en route to Lexington, Neb· 
: As they drove on ·the hitchhiker 
i mentioned his·· previous lift with 
i a judge who mentitmed he · was 
I hearing a case in Grand Island. 
Lauritsen said he stopped his 
car, let his rider out and re-
marked: "Thanks, that reminds 
me, I'm one of the lawyers on 
that ease," and b.!l.sumed back to 
Grand Island, 
--- -· .. ,.- .. ,_.-,,,. ·: -
.I8RAND NEW 
Genuine OJ. ~ Navy 
~®@k 1f r@userr 
BRAND NEW 
GENUIN!: U. S. NAVY DECK 
li@llJS~~ 
100~ Weal \.ined 
Each pair with adjustable wspenders 
. and z patch pockets. Ideal for men 
· who work or play out-Of-doors-farm• 
ers truckers, fuhermen. 
• 
Cost the GQvernment $12,20 pciir 
BEST-KNOWN · 
HOME REMEDY 
for Suffering of 
Co;-·\tJ·o~· -\ r • ,., ·-~_,-, .:-:.,~ ~~ ~ 
-.,.,,_,_-,:,· 
and 
'-'· ,,;; .-.•. ,.F""·-, 
WINONA'S. LA'16EST 
SELECTION Of MlitJ'S 
l ··N: 0 y·,1:b. ·Er·· R·mi.·; :~---) ~ ' t,  ~: ... , __ . t~ " ·, "'"'•,. ,_ ,, 
~ . 




Wools, ·part wools, cottons of 




$99.95 DOUBLE DRESSER 
Jn blond mocha finisµ .i • , Includes: . · 
. ~~w~~l~~~~~- ·~~~~~~. ~~~ ..... $75 
For matching ch!'st of drawers-add .$20 
$119.95 DOUBLE DRESSER 
In white mocha finish ... Includes: 
6•drawer double dresser and ~as 
bookcase bed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .P 
$169.95 VANITY SUITE 
Jn Amerkan waln\lt fini:;h , •• Includes: 
i::t~~dv~~~~•. ~-~~~~ ~~~- ..•.... $95 
., . 
Full Size Innerspring Mattress 
With Simmon, .Coil Spr_ln9 
Both for 
WHEN BOUGHT WITH A 
BEDROOM SUITE 
$39.9$ SWIVl;!L HOSTESS . 
. In. Tan, Gieen, or Red Tweed. ~-»i!:! 
Fringed ••• Channel backs . . . . . . .P~' 
$49.95 PLATFORM ROCtcrrn. 
· In heavy duty pla,stic ; • • Full ~, ~ 
· ,: spring conatruction. Chartreu:;e • . ~~ 
:.i ·. 
$59.95 1-iOS1'ESS CHAllt 
Large o,•ersize. chair • • • Deep, · 
comfortable spr.ing cushioning ~3@ 
in Kelly Green .......... :. f ...... .-, l!i) 
$64.95 MODERN SLEEP SOFA 
Innerspring consti,i~tion • , , Back . 
.removes to· .. make c. omfortable bed. nf'. 
In Green Tweed. Floor $ample .... .p.!J;}J 
$64.95 SLEEP SOFA 
Modern . style • • • l!lnerspring 
construction • , • Removable ~/ilR 
back . · .• Red Tweed cover ....... q'Ui!l 
. . ' 
$79.50 STUDIO .LOUNGE 
1,fak~s info comfortabti: bed for two. 
Has .storage wace in bottom ·• , , {ts~ 
In Salmon tapestry . • . . .. .. .. • .. • . .-, ;;g 
$89.50 STUDIO LOUNGE 
In bright lipstick red nubby tweed . , 
cover • • , • Fully, upholstered · · ~~le 
arms • • • Onl~ 1>ne .... ; . ~ . . . . . . . <¥1U;p 
$159 2-PIEtE SECTIONAL ,. . 
Large 88-inch size ••• Heavy ts7 
red tapestry cover .............. , .P . 
· $129 2;p1ece SUITE 
Modern style with smart red ~09 
and grey tweed cover ..•••••..... . o!Jil 
$179 2,PIECE SUITE 
Upholstered in angora mohair (c<I c:I ft · 
frieze cover • ! • Beige color . . . ~.!!..!!..¥ . 
$189 2-PIECE SUITE 
Dust;.t rose color • . . Long $<14'Z«I\. 
wearing mohair frieze cover .. - . . .!l.&il1 ···' 
. $12,501 WALL. ~ABINET 
5-pc. outfit with lots of storage ·. ·. · 
space • . . All metal • • • (t/,l . · · 
White finish .. _. ............... ~•. • • . ~ · 
$19.50 UTILITY .CABINET 
All · metal construction . • • Has ... , 
~~g:i~~m-~~. ~:~.~~ _ ~i~~\ .. ~ ..... ,. $$ 
$59.95 CHROME DINl:.TTE . ' . . . . 
Formica top table with extra leai ·•·.·.. . ·. •·, 
•· Plastic covered chairs. in• . ti'.'JaE! , 
gr~y <ll'.re~ ··:·,: .• ,.;;_'..····•·:•.;· ~,· 
\YmNESDAY,l>ECEMBEJl 29, J~S4 · 
'Cold Water' 




In Good Conditio.n 
East of Center· Street 
Metered :.Voter· rentcils ore now d~~ -~nd ..,.,m . ~me 
delinquent Dfte, Deesmbe, 31, 1954, whenl~% will be -
attached: ·· · ORKS .. BOARD Or.MUNIC:IPAl. W 
I . . ' 
NEW. YEAR'S EVE-· 
·--~yJl)~tE.· ·oooun [?1@&.HCY 
-W 
They6U Do It• 
- - c. . -·-- ",:, 
• _ • - W1t11 MRBY DRJSCOll .. 
"-A o: Spe_ _ -~~Pal With l"J_aoieU 
«;1n-loiJ11 "Flop Goes the· WeueJ" 
.Bho~ 7:111-9:0$ AIIIIHs ~ Cllll4~11 Uc;· 
. _ ©@Mir!@ . SQONt , .·; 
Walt- Di~nov'o So~s~ijgj,~"t;' .'· 
"f,he Liuinz De.satt'.'. _ 
if@DAY ;;inti ; . -· _. 
THURSDAY-,' ... 
. . . - .. · -~ . 
- Special, 
rJet•i Yearts Eve 
. 'Matinee!! I· : 
IFRDDAV AFTERtlOO~ -~ _ I and _3 , ... r.1. 
.. . 
-i~f9~~/~··_• feo.r-intq tl m;rltdJoel 
fflO::\'\IINOr-aA~ DAILY,· NEWS,.WINONA;, 'MiNf4ESOTA 
;,- ·.- '., ,,, . _·-,' ,. ··,,.' .. '·. ,•,' : '' .. .', '. ,•, . 
S,... I Cs·· , .· , ·: · · .·, ·' 1· "·.tJj., .· e .. n •n· d. ·,·~t'A. J. . -.. At:SOPS{ ,.. ~i:fittr~~~u!¥d~ft!1'~r~ec~~ o· ,-,~w~ .U~um·, '.· '. >._ / '. ~'Make ~um of .us,'• ~:,::::c~i~ ~~~c~d!~ , A~;~ ·. BPIJOG';iv UB'I BBi "\iU ··(eontlnl#Od'Fnnn'Pauol) Oen,Giap'i;disposal:: . .ui11u_··D'R~BD'«' s·afety·Council cra~hes~· .. ·· ... ··••.·.·.·.·.· :.:~~~iHHS( ·. -~~~YS u.\17 ~ - .. · . Lo all·:.;> : ~ '0en~·G1· The.]french expe:iilon:ry-afircd ... c,-. . ·:c·~ . . ~A ''Wecor~iallybinvi~k):uto~ 
. ,· . . .. . . . . . . n. rm.·. ·. i' •.•,e· .-ge .. ·,·· · .. ·.J····.·.:'··.·._n.· ... __ ·.··1.·~·••· ..1•, .. ··• ha!.vf;~ ~~escaottrained mnf- ::mc_e~ria:~t for !e:· d:,.~not U1e· 1·il_i11i.\be·!)\11D~g · tJrges-,v,otorists , . ~~!t~t/t~iolai~afetf&~~ C.-'· ···u· ···:, ..... _ ·f· 'A'·: ·. DnABI ur taryma.~.power~d_r~w~pon. lightlytake,up·arms.aga~wh~nn U-11111'1> g H '•.··.·.• :.····.'.·.'···· · .·anditspreholidayestimate.''- · •.. (A·m·· · .. ft fr'\.\ f3J . . ~ . . · ' (oj ty}) . What 1S happel)lDg 1s typified. by they have l11id ,them , i.lowp, It 1s · , · , ·. - . ' CHICAGO 111'1-The N_atiolial Safe~ .·· ... ·.. ·. . g . . · · ': ~ . ;~:i ., ·u ~ . '~". · ... , .. , ... · ..•. ~ ~ . . ..-. . . . ' . ·. . .·. the experiei:ice. in the ;aJea;of ;the. Iiot :J\merican: policy ,to'.·figbt for 6\l''b ' : .: : ,:,. '··. ; )y ·councUill,vites ·you to make a' ii: .•.. ~ ' ·.·.·. 
. •. . . . . . . . . th. . i Ill. ·.•.!JI·. ·11. •.•· u·· n' la,.n. ··1\rf·· :'.; .-· ,x:eet1e1A~a;:gi~n~eco:w~~1v:. ~~r~ ~i=~-W~~irii:i~~~7s1!~;]~:'ri u,i: f(oommate·.i,:, ···, . '~.-.f.u,·•.··.:_%0~.; .  :s.jk. '.··,~.-s.··.~e.-~. d ... Of:.·.a .•..• _·.:_.c. o~ ... ·. s .. i o.··u·t· ·. ·•.")iG·•··· :oobe.asccUop,: ·. F.··.•nels~·m·o· k. e::, .· WASHINGTON m--New Year's Day brings a new look to e na- ff Y 11\ I . . .· \ti . ,;J Tltis .was:once an und~rground Washin~on indicate that plainly . ,, ; , . _ ~ 
hlm's vast program· of. retirement benefits £or tlie aged and of death > ,: < • .. ··.· ... · ·. · · · ,: comm~d,jvith. 0J?,e I¢gi01,1al regi• enough.i. Bl.lt it. y_e_i:y,·i:lefinitely is _ ,.• ........ <•" ,·, :..,, , ,, , , .. · .. ·· .. , / , -:The ccjuriciljssued thejnvitation •·.· · ... ·· ,.·.·• .. ··•· .. · .'' · -· .. _ ·• .. •.· :, ·.· •. 
benefits to .widows and surviving children of wage earners. HACKENSACK, N.J. IA'I-A Ber- ,~ent, :-f<J!l!\· provmc1a~ b!'-ttl\H,ons th!l ,Viet Minh\policy>~. fight for • 9Tl't\WA ~Poli,ce ;are Jiolding :today, : wJien it predicted motor. BAVANA ~Fire of miknown 
Sooner or later t this new look~mbodied ln amendments to the gen Coun. ~. -and . 3'11~. has ree and some ~cores .. _of, district ·~Om• . South v.JetNani. if neceSSlll').' .•..• ' . a.:, ~65~pound '.. Ottawa: man :Jhey vehicle ilcdden~ will cost 240 lives origin in a tobacco field. ye~erday 
social_set:mi.ty law taking effect Jan. 1-will affect the pocketbooks •T ~- • -., · · • panies. aSSigned to .· harass· the .. ·. ·. ·. · .. •. ·. ···. ,• .. ·. ·· ··.· ·· •. · · ,. · . accu_se~of repeafodly torturing.and ,during the New Year weekend. . caused damage unOfficially esti• 
of more than 9 :out. of 10 Ameri- ------------ turned four mdictments naming Fre11cli •in the region.: Since Ge~ · ' · · ,1.19iv,Fachll'li •; . · . beating hi~· 86-Ye!lr-old roommate .Ned ~- Dearborn, council pres- nia~d _at $1,200;000 at• San Juan 
cans .. It virtually fulfills the long- eners and other such workers have five men and five ''John .Does" on neva,'. ~~, r~~ll)enf has ~~ddenly fufh are,tbet'µgly,,i~~th m th! and long•tim_e ·fnend -bec:i.use ihe idrmti ~ged avei•yb~dy to walk Mal'.illl.ez, about 120. miles ~outh-
time dream o! 5ocial security plan• been covered ii they worke~ 24 conspira~y charges ui an ane~ed become,,a JliVisrol}, !ffid . encll of ::lcielf{ a e~:;~iffiui. · arid': frow1!g th$8ougtt ~t old man :ha~ sto~~. and drive safely. -He added: west of here;' Thirteen perse>ns 
~r~ement incom.e for every- days £or a single employer m a plo~ ~ kill an AFL Seafarers Union -the. .>regions._ provm1:~al .. bat_ta~~ns force, . ready to, fight iFneed, .be. . 00. om .. m •• , .. ·. , ...... - , .. • .. ··. . > were reported injured in the blaze • 
.,..,...;; quarter. Under the new law they official .. • . . . . . . . has spa'rlled ~nothe~Jattal101,1 •. ·.•· On••the/other side there: is· ap• . Alex. Kerunski, 65,; was arrest~d 
The new law brings up to 10½ are covered ii ~ey ear?) as ~uch 1 Among -the 1~ men mdicted by _Dy suctmeans a.11 ~bc,ise,.,(ieI_I, rol/.iiriat~ly-siothlng, .The.rii.ilitary la.st_mght and charged.wl,th lil! 
million persons under the Old Age · as sso from a single employer 1:1 a: the. panel yesterday .was . Ray G1ap has. alr~ady m~re1,1sed : )u.s. ~quatiori, ,furtherinore;,directly af- flicting .~evo~11• b~¥Y har~• . 
and. Survivors:~Insurance systeni quarter, or three-month penod. · ~t~, of Tampa_. Fla., another r~g~ar forcei from. five in.f;,m~ fects. the 'pl:illtical. equation;. , Al• .· The yictun, UkJ:am1a~-b~rn ~\Van 
far the first .time -- ,farm _oJ)er- 'Ihls will bring in _ an estimated official of the union_ who alr~~~Y divis1o~s;1?lus eleJnents 9£ .an. arti!~ ready Viet .. Minh ag¢nts al'e ap. Onowr1cb!}k. was; l.)osp~ta~zed and 
a.tors. far:i;n .. ~bo~, . domestic 250,000 more. Starting Saturday, has been charged witn ,conspmng le_q wr1B10n to seven :n3gul.ar,,d1• proachirig important)nilitary and .repo!ted m,a,:1}eriotts,~onditio.n:-'Be 
workersdind ielf-employed.archi- each employer who pays·$50 ~r to murder Paul·Hall. · . ~ions and three- ar~mery divi• political ii¢fsCJni_tlities h(the Soµth continue.dt(l<lenythat.he~~dlif!:.ed 
tec:ts, eiigio,eers; accountants and more a quarter to a domestic ~all, of Moi:itvalt:, N.J., ~d s,1~ns. Beneath this -upper ~~1:r of to seek whether they would like to the moIIey .frolll _I{enmski s pants 
:ftmeral directors on a compulsory '11--orker should withhold 2 per cent White are oppone.nts m &n election regular, fully m.odern . divwons, make their deals,.noW; Before.long po~ket o~ th~ .~t ,of• :pee, •. ·~ 
basis; state ami local government o! the "'.ages, add 2 per cent from for the $28,ooo-a-year post_ of more~er, there Ill the bigia1er ,of the same Bell:outs .will probably be while Keniiiski, _his, fri!lP~, ~Of. ·20. 
employes an_d -,~lergymen .on ID) his--0wn money,- and turn over the se!!retar~-n:Qaslll'er of the umon. tro~~s ~oty~t-re_~arlr eqmpp~d, taking place fhnlmarked the fast yeam: was,sleeping: < ,··.... <(: 
optional b;~-, -.After 18 m?nths entire amount to the go'iernment Also . mdicted was James E. t)llified _ b? ·.the eight. P?.OVl!lCial phase of the Joss of Chiiui. , · . Po!it::e sind,Onownchuk, :from· hi,s 
coverage, many of these will be, in quarterly returns. If the house- Cob, alias Fra~ Green, o~ Tam- ~atfalions m pie region above ~en- j( th . ll t do ·not happen hospital: bed; .told •them throu~ .an '-=~~==~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
e:JiginJe · for benefits for the first l wife chooses, however, :she may pa, reputed triggerm~n 1n the tione~. _ .. _ .... :· .··., .· .·.. .. . . · < . e se -ou .. s . . · . .. _ interpreter: that t!etiinskfr: . -• ; -
lime., . . . . ' pay the entire 4 Pei: cent ?X from f~iled .. plot w~o told police he was ·.·•. · 1-leavv Support for" Re,s'. < ·, _ .· e:~,;\i:he[ci W\\ie ci~I::~!~ c~J. · After.~~overing Jiis. ioss on D!ir1f, ' 
The new 1aw also ~creases bene- her ovm money, withholding none hire~ by White and ~as to have Artille,ey of: ali" kind.s; -~nimuni> tunis~ a:e amiably permitted to 13 bfa! hiW- ~P despite the_- older 
fits W. everyone. . m - the sxstem from th~ worker's wages. The received $15,000 . to ~ Hall tion , meclianized tfansporF . and take the islands on the Formosa man s dem~ls be knew notlung of 
(some, ~creases took effect m Oc- worker tp.es no ~eturn but should Thr~e others tdenfi!ie,d as co- othJr matetial of modern:war is a r~aches ··. America is ,the one the theft; ? . · •. - . . .. - . ;· ·. , 
tober). ~ases taxes for some, get a social secunty caz:1. Emplo~- conspirators were White s brother pour.Ing· in across the Chinese bor- h:p e here 'and if America stands ./ "Ripped .• the , house, apart''· .m a :ii pro~e~e; advanl3-ges £ad ers may be J)rosecuted if tbey fail Steely; Ed~ard' Taffe, 65, West der, in ilat defiance' or ihe- qfi. asfue .while the Communists score vain s~areb -,oi' the :~OD8)'.j . 
. o~ . . a led wor ers an. to comJJly_ M~ord, N. J.. and, Carmen 11.eva accord,·U> support acontinil• .Anothei- triurn h 'llvlln thO.!le Vfo.t- Forc~d-·a red bot iron betwee~ 
. filf~Jlfi~~ ~dWft.Jito~~~ C~verage also is extended auto- Priore, _52, a salesman lrom New ing Viet Minh' .military· ,buildup, ·nam,ese'·wlio ~a've fi!:mly ch?st;n Ortowr1chuk's lips n,e~, .17; - , 
. fu ent benefits.,: · mattcally to abo_ut lOO,OOO self• Yorl!: City: · The transfer of forces,. 4'<>n1 ·,tne _freedom will wonder whether 1t 1s Y11nkeJi. out h¥o, oihiri.~eth ~jh 
re · em · - · . · · · employed professional people - Of the ~ve men named, all but lower . lay(!!' or semi-regulars to nofthne to climb aboar<l the Com· plill!S Dee. ;lll; ·. • -. . .·<., • ' ·. '• .· .· ·.· 
f!arm Operator$ Covered architects, eng_illeers, accountants ~tee]y White have been arrem:et.1 "?e uppe.r · layer or regulai'. •divi,: munis(!faildwagon. f - · ?ierc~d his ear •lobes rerea~edly 
About 2,600,000 £arm.operators- and iuneral directors, who have m ~ew York, .Ney, Jer~ey. an:d 51005, must therefore. be ,expected 1n·· · .. · · li. l U th . . . .. di t With wires D.ec. 19, then tm.sted 
~.,~ .farming for. themselvesa- heretofore been exc1urled. . Flonda. Ray White is free 1D $5,000 to conttn· ue · ,.E;""te .. en .. m· o·n· ..... N ·from· ·t. h . ·.' s Of a .. · fe. sigthns -1Dh .tcta e them .n. ec. 19; ,• ... ·. · .. ' . . . ·. ·. . •. 
ywul:f= ' . b d · T p • · held in . . • = uu;. · e unmmence o ano er s a er- And h · . h till . d · d .· •'L areJcovei-ed fo,:; the first tiID.e, To -Tomorrow: increased benefits... on Ul a~pa. nore 18 - now when · a :national election is - ·· C · · ·. - t · · • t · 1 do- .w en<. e s . : e~e 1,.11.e qiuUify,,th~y mu.st make.as much D $.50,000 _bail m New York pending supposed to decide the fate c>fall InJn o~ums. v_ic 0fY tlin. ~eft, beat him up,,aga,m and 
as~'$400- profit a year .. They must a_ heai:mg there .. Cobb ~d. Taffe Indochina,· Gen. Giap should have c ~- . Y. a mira~ e, w c . M Jumped ~P .and ,down on his body, 
· repo?t on their hlcome aPd pay a 1 54 Tranqgil Year are being held w1t~out ball m the at l~MliS :regular divisions· at hls one 1s makmg a senol1s effort to . FoUowmI? up n.11: ~nony~ous ~~@;-
ll'j>er-;-cent.silcial security tax on In Labor Ref .. t'1ons Bergen County Ja~ here. disposal .. with - large additional prdoduhinc~. cand" now. s:ve sthout~ef phone call, two p,olice officers _dis. 
earnings up to $4,200 a year. Their ., A tip from an undisclosed source · ·- · 'ill . f · • _ th • th, In oc ~ an Lao_s · . om ·. e. a .e cC1vered the old man Monday m a 
first new social security returns· . led police to Hall's farm home in :_~-\~~it ~w=s 1!1rilla\i!1°r0rt of II~noi and. Haiphong. 'l'his 1~ "pjtiful condition" in .the bedroo,ni 
will. b-e due- with income tall re-! WASHINGTON rn - This has Montvale last Thursday, qo~b, 35,' in crucialSoulli vfl · Nam pp the kind of th_mg that make~. one thl! two mim shared m Kwnski'll 
turns oi::fl955 earnings., filed early: been one of the most tranquil years was nabbed .as he was drivmg to- . . . . . ~ .. . · , ra~her n?,stalg~c for ~he old con- home. ,. .. . 
. in ·1955 · " .·. · : in post-World war II labor-man-_ wards the union official's home. A The _non-Commun~t Vietnamese tainment p~I1cy, which our pres- . 111 . . .·. . ·., 
F "·· · · •--- t b f: agement relations, the Labor De- 112.gauge shotgun was found in hi,s army 1D ~ South 15 alr~ady bad• ent. lead~r~hip used to. denounce . Nonf~rrow: metat ores 11re _pros 
· ~~~-ge1/ Ji~ :~l j partment said today. . . car; and _B~rg~ County ProMcu~r _ly derµ.oralized. No c~nce1vable ef- a11 tn~ufficiently dynanuc. du.ced ~ ~ ,.American states, , , 
· income (receipts) for the year is i The department said a sw:vey Guy C~liss1 said Cobb _was qw~k 
below· $1,~ they don't have to showed an estimated 3,450 strikes to admit he had been ~ed to kill 
figure their net mcome, or actual : began in 1954, just a few above Hall by ~ew Ye_ar's Day. 
profit or earnings. Tliey can arbi- ;the ~48 postwar level of 3,419 and Ray White demes ~~.~owled~e 
trarily report half their gross in- about 40 per cent under the 5,117 of a plot and calls it just a .big 
come as their 'net Or they can work stoppages recorded in 1952. s_mear," He _h_as indicated be would 
figure~thett net if they choose to The 1954 strikes, the department fight exl::adition to .New Jers~y. 
do so.· said. idled 1½ million workers for Acco~ to the grand. JUl'Y, 
If "·~'- total , · b -~ estimated 22 million man-d.aus Stee]y White took JJart, or engaged · = income is a ove "--" . . • ' • .,,_ · · N y k, • $1 BOO the have to figure their, fewer than m aTiy year since World lll w,;C~ss1on!l . 1ll ew or . m 
....:....._~ .. HYth t· • : War II In the. record postwar "ear conneetion with the plot. 
t-•v ...... - ese ne earrungs are , · ' Cali · "d C bb t Pri in less .. than 1900 the farm operator ' of 1946, 4,600,000 workers were ss1 sai o me o~e 
- can renort his .actual earnings or, idled by strikes for 116 million New Y~rk, and the latter mtro-
~__.. • · b . .., __ -"~ oi "'""" , man-days dueed him .to Taffe. Taffe was to 
re~":--an ar 1'-'-=-' .....,.u..e . -,,.,v~ l · a assist Cobb in a getaway after the 
wh,ich~er llJ chooses, Ii his net 1s I planneo slaying, Calissi said, 
a~e.-SSOO, he must report 1he LEGION AT ARCADIA Found in Taffe's home, police 
a~tual.Ji~re. ARCADIA. Wis. (S_pe~)-Post said, was $2,000 in cash - in wrap-
,ln adclition, some, 2,100,000 farm Commander Edward Kaiser of the pers traced to the Marine Bank 
laborers-people domg farm work Tick.fer-Erickson American ~gion & Trust Co., Tamp~. · 
for . others-are covered for the Post ·17 has announced that the I ia 
first .. time. · Farm laborers were I meetin" scheduled for tonight will The mean distance of th!>!, planet 
covered in the pa.st only if they i be held Jan. 12 instead. Lunch will Jupiter from the sun is 5.2 times 
were ''regular~• hired by one em-j be served, that of the Earth, 
' ~y~~.~.ant.~r~ple:v;:~s: ;~g;se:: lj ,.i;.-:.prnt].B:~l&-~ffl¼IL-.fkl~. M¾;fK®~W-0.%?-tW@'?¾ 
, .. dllll .,,,._ em oyer. fa,_ · 
'ar!~~-~w:~ c:er~~ifb~etfitf:1 • -. PAID· UP STOCK of the 
~in.gle ,~ployer .in a single year. • j&~ 
· :;i~c:.~:=r~a~~~ ;~t~=, ,~1 fFid~liti,'l ~alWDlru<Br§ ilfJ1tcli 
· Friday, the employer is to -deduct lfj lJ i?J 
!ir ai~erof2th;erwi:::;r:g~ .• i@aln) Alti@~D©JtB@lfil 
. ~-!~i'~~~b~ ~ '"'•m• Plan ;uued In mult;ple, of $100, 
, ~~~~~J:i ~c~~ m~ . Dividends paid by ehaek twice eaeh year. 
. C)-ptianal Caveraga KU 
Optional -coverage is extended f'M · rf~\,.-,;,a._ ,,,,f;'f;:,;'l-· ,,.>.fff'!'.1t?: A.ii'-· ·jffjpf· for the fin! time to .about 3;11 mil• t}J f'?;~v~·'-v=.=m= w~-,-...,-.. ,•.«w. · .. ,, 
lion state and local government Wit gi W'e Recom~nd 
=~~J£~i~~/~m:; IHB1Wff@llll%Jj7¾~~1 For ~~s:1"~L;~~~ave ~!~:yKoach 
ployes covered by 'tbese syStems l'J;J month with dividends credited ond com• 
cOlJ¥i not come under the Ol\fil ij:l;J po· unded twice each'year. 
_program. ·The new law perilllls !:\;:I 
them to remain in the state system r-FJ CURRENT DIVIDEND 21/. % 
· and :USO join ~e ~ederal progra1;1, f@ . . _ 1/2 ~ 
prcm.ded .a majorify- of. -the group J {fj No Membershrp Fee or Other Charges 
votes to no st1, _ • &ti 102 Exehange Bldg. Telaphone 5102 . 
OptionaI covt!t'age also is extend- @\,;.,,« .. ,.r,:'•'1'8<"~7"'~· ;,;Dfl1 ., 
• .l •• n~nooo ... , ... ;s•·-· .... d mem K~t..;t'if:;-.Jfs,,/i\•1.,,-.. _,,, .. ~,,,,.·~ ·,. " eu w ~, LU...L.U.J: l.t::r~, a..u - k"=:"-:~:.:.:~::-❖•• .... ~~ • •• 
bers of religious orders who have 
not taken s povercy vow. They will 
be treated· as self-employed per-
son.s, paying ·the 3 per cent social 
security tax ·along With tl!eir reg• 
ula.r income tax returns. 
In the past, domestic servants, ,.0 
maids, ~ks, chau££eurs, gard- : Ii 
To Buy an Automobile 
~: 'lL@liiS _ 
qn· Your freJent Car 
.t(LOAftS 




Te> 0-Reclu~, Pcrytnenb 
-. . . ;._ . - . 
On Eq\lipmen, and Mad,inery 
From $100 to $2,500 or More 











- . o ·1 
Bonne Bell's I 
PLUS 30 HORMONE CREAM 




,.An .exciting chance to bolster your beauty AND your 
· . budget! N~w at hal£-price,.a SO-day supply ·of this sci-
• enillically tesied cream! The test; a~ re~rted in a med-
ical journal, proved results can be seen quicki.y; The 
§kin look~ firmei:-> smoother, more rw;liani im'il yQu.ng~r. 
- --_ - - . . : - : - . . ~ ~- - - . . . - . 
Buy Y011f supply now-,-while this "once a year" bargam 
•, lasts! .: · 
. Ring. in . Many Happy New Ye~rs 
. ' ·. --
of. Roya I Entertainment. 
For Your Home .•• With 
Magnificent 21-lnch Screen 
Console • • • A T errilic Value! 
So MUCH of everything you want in a depand-
able television set-at far less than you'd ex-
pect to pay for such outstanding features! 
Aluminized picture tube for extra sharp pie• 
. 
tures, "out front" speaker system for- superior 
sound quality, stunning cabinet design that 
makes it a beautiful addition to any roomt 
New! Panoramic Vision TV Set 
An Exclusive Feature! · 
. . 
· . A bran~ new - revol~tionary Ide~ hi '1V design, 
Specially (!Onstructed •screenmakesit'possible f<,>r 
. f. ' . . . . • '. ·. ·, .·•. . . ' 
the whole .family to watch at the' sam~ tune with~ • 
out s~veling ttie .set i>r·•~oving·a :singii ~hlrlr • 
And, of course~ the fa:inous- Stromb,arg,Carlson 
'construction throughout[ , . . . . . . -. 
. . ,._. 
Smart -Wood Cabinet, . 
. ~ . -
21-lnch Table Model 
At a Low, Low :Price! 
Important advancements us~aUy found . 
i . . _ ~ .. : . ~ . _, _r •. _.: . -_ , '· .• 
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With God all things uo ?Qniblo. Matt. 19:26. 
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Farm Bureau Will 
Seek Bigger Markets 
~ _, ___ -
Having picked a Democrat to succeed a 
Republican as its president, America's, Jarg• 
est farm organization is training its sights on 
the 84th Congress and some substantial ·legis-
lative goals · for 1955. 
Major objective of the .American Farm· 
Bureau Federation next year will be expand-
ed markets for the nation's farmers. The Fed•. 
eration's new legislative program, which was 
endorsed at the group's annual convention 
Dec. 12-16, calls for a more liberal foreign 
trade policy and stepped-up marketing · re-
search at home. 
As the leading advocate of flexible price 
supports, the Farm Bureau was credited with 
a major lobbying victory this year when Con• 
gress passed a flexible supports law. With a 
peak membership of 1,600,000 farm families 
in all 48 states, the group will have ·a strong 
voice in the upcoming debate over trade pol· 
icy. 
Key Federation spokesman will be the 
new president, Charles B. Shuman, 47-year-
old llinois grain farmer. Shuman takes over 
from Allan· B. Kline, who reslgned for health 
reasons after seven years as Farm Bureau 
head. 
Shuman, who previously headed the Illi-
nois Agricultural Association, is described as 
mild-mannered in contrast to the hard-hitting, 
aggressive Kline. The new president is a ·flex-
ible supports man, but has maintained good 
relations with the AFBF. Southern wing, 
which tends to favor high, rigid price sup-
ports. As a Democrat, Shuman may not en· 
joy Kline's easy access to the White House. 
But he will be in a good position to put the 
Federation1s case beiore a Congress control-
led by Democrats. ' 
By accenting internal harmony, Shuman 
is expected to enhance the group's already 
powerful lobbying position. During the flex• 
ible supports battle, the AFBF made effective 
use 0£ such techniques as large-seale letter-
writing campaigns-and special luncheons with 
key congressional leaders. 
According to one Federation official, ~•cUI 
real strength as a lobby comes from the fact 
tliat our members write their own program, 
believe 100 per cent in it, and are democrat-
ically participating more than ever in Fann 
· Bureau legislative activity." 
AFBF, while wielding a great deal of in• 
fluence, probably is not so _powerful as it was 
in the 1930s, when the several groups mak• 
ing up the farm bloc stood more closely to-
gether on policy matters, Since then, the 
Fann Bureau has :followed a more independ• 
ent course, and on many issues stands some-
where between the National Grange and the 
National Farmers Un.ion. The Farmers Un-
ion has been the traditional champion of high 
price supports. 
As an advocate of flexible supports, the 
Farm Bureau:has some bipartisan opposition, 
including that of the outgoing and incoming 
c.hairmen of the House Agriculture Commit• 
tee, Reps. Clifford R. Hope (R-Kan} and Har-
old D. Cooley (D-NC). But the group expects 
no major retreat from the new flexible su~ 
ports program in 1955, and plans in :fact to 
press for its strengthening. 
Other broad goals of the Farm B u r e a u 
next year include "maximum :freedom" of 
operation for farmers, increased economic 
and political cooperation among the free na-
tions, "wiser" development and use of nat-
ural resources, and a dynamic peacetime . 
economy accompanied by effective military 
preparedness. 
In the field of trade policy, Farm Bureau 
officials will press for a four-year extension of 
the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act, ex• 
panded -private investment abroad, and con-
tinuation and improvement of the technical 
assistance program for underdeveloped na-
tions. These steps, they say, will help to ex-
pand foreign markets £or American farm pro-
ducts. 
Another project will be the develQpment 
of one of Pr-es. Shuman's pet ideas-the "Soil 
Fertility Bank.'' This would be a government 
mechanism to encourage farmers to plant un• 
needed acreage in grass· and otper soil-build· 
ing crops, against a day w'ben such land would 
again be needed for food· production. 
Witli these goals in mind:.· Farm :Bureau 
·officials ·expect 1955 to be one of their busiest 
years in the influencing of legislation. 
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By JAMES J. Mf:TCALFi 
In business, profession ; ; ; Or dealing with na~. 
tions • • • Of vital importance • ; : Are public rela~ 
tl.oM • • • They M'°a the rmtiOlis' iioLreruly i'l!-
lated • • • As brothers and sis"ters . . • Or- thos.e 
who have mated • :· But they. are the· :envoys 
• • ; _Ol tMeful : expression ... ~ . Tliat 'IM ii.Jo : a . 
triumph • • • Or gain a con~~sion • • • Our public 
relaticim · •• . : .Can make us or break us ;; ~ -. .· With:. 
friends 'who ·admire:;- •• or thos1f·wh0Jorsalie 
u~- .•. They are tlie top .salesmen , ; •• · 111. all 
of our dealings • • ; .As mu~ as we comf,ort,. • • · 
. Or injure some feelings •• .-.SoJet us.be,mindful 
• • ; . Ox nubile· i-elatlons •• , Al:ld -let us be tactful 
. • ••. With _plenty cif· patience. . . 
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These Days . ' . 
·Petty Quarrels.by. 
Puny Men in 1~54 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY ·. 
NEW YORK - The wheel turns more swiftly 
than we like and here we are, at the beginning of 
another calendar year. Ii really makes little dif• 
ference between D.ecember 31, 1954 and .January 
l, 1955, except perhaps for a hangover, physical or 
spiritual.· Time marches on from solstice·, to sol• 
stice, ignoring the vagaries ·of human kind. 
1954 ha:, been a bit of a bore, particularly in 
this country where we extravagantly gave our-
selves over to· petty quarrels among puny men 
and no one can truly say that the quarre'ls are 
over or that the men have learned anything by 
their experience.s. P.erhaps the year has proved 
this more than anything else: That an historic 
era ruru; its course, not fatalistically but as a 
reaction to factors in the past which· are channel-
ing the forces that appear l!urrently. Thus, New 
Deal, Fair Deal, the Eisenhower Crusade, the. 
Moderate Progressives are all moments in the' 
same era whicb is a conliequence of the vast social 
and political changes that gathered momentum in 
the 6truggle between science and religion at the 
bPginbiag of the 19th century and produced its 
first major jolt . in the results of World War I 
in the second de£ade of the 20th century. 
FOR YEARS, those who read only curr~t news 
magazines and such material hoped that when 
Stalin died, the nature of the Soviet Universal 
State and the· Marxist . Church would be swiftly 
changed. The error is chiseled deep in the granite 
of history, the death of Stalin, like the de.11th of 
~ghi.s Khan, did not al'l'est a force which is 
focussed on world conqJJest for a new way of life 
and ultimately for a new civilization. The death of 
Stalin was marked in Soviet RuS<lia only by a 
state funeral; that was no cataclysm. His son and 
chief political, agent.w~ remove.d and the era o! 
conquest continued. The forces Of hi.story rarely, 
depend upon one man no matter how popular or 
attractive he may appear to be at his zenith. 
The Roman Empire was the force that Juliuij 
Caesar let loose and his assassination in no manner 
arrested that force because it was the pervading 
concept of that particular era. 
In the United States, our structure of govern-
ment has been changing, more or less lmpercept• 
ibly, from a federal republic to· what is called a 
d~ocracy, but to what is really a "presidential 
government." The shift was first perceived in the 
administration Of Theodore "Roosevelt and was de-
veloped rapidly during World Wars I ~nd n and the 
intervening depression. Amendments to the Con-
stitution providing for direct election of senators 
and for a federal graduated ·income tax played an 
enormous part in this trend. 
WAil JNE!VJTABL Y strengthens executive au-
thority, as it did in the administration of Abraham 
Lincoln, but after the war is. over, there has 
generally been a reversion to congressional con-
trol on the assumption that this is a federal re-
public. The dependence· of tli,e states on federal 
grants, the nature of American industry and com-
merce, the shift of our population from a rural to 
an urban preponderance, the unusual mobility of 
the American people who tear up . their. roots in 
search of a job or of leisure with few rehets 
and no traditional ties, several ~upreme Court de• 
.cisions, a.nd the flamboyant use. cl: the undefinable 
term, democracy, have ail played· a role in the 
trend toward concentrated powers in the executive. 
To these causes must• be added the personal 
popularity, amounting ahnost ·to adulation, of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, so that opposition, normal 
in a free society, was regarded almost as a carnal 
sin. Harry Truman came closer to being an Amer-
ican pl'esident, particularly in the latter years of 
Robert A. Taft's .leadership. Dwight Eisenho~er js 
apparently being driven from his proclaimed con• 
cepts of consressional government in a federal 
republic to the panoply of presidential grandeur 
which fits his nature and is not disliked by the 
people.. It may, for the historic moment, he a 
cause for. personal popularity. 
The Bricker Amendment was a litmus test of 
the strength among the people oi the federal re• 
public concept of government, so firmly held by 
our people in another era that we' engaged in a · 
Civil War over il While the Bricker Amendment 
did stir elements among the American voters and 
the American ,Bar Association, it did not pass- the 
Congress and was not made an issue in the 1954 
congressional ·campaign. 
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IN YEARS GONE BY 
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,.,,, , ,. , ... : A&1oclatocf-"Pr~ss Nows A,Joly~ · •.• : . • . · .... • 
\"ViASHING'IQl'f ~~ary ,ot: S~te'·;Jolm J!'oster .·. Dulles ; amt 
French . Premier,. J~ierre ;Mendes.Ft¥ce., nia~e· ~anyi joiirney•/foi:, 
,. their•goy~ments ua.c1954. but·the climax of.'all their ... efforijffor the . .-
.' 1ea,rcomesto~ay; 'C> ·\: · ·· ··· ·· .'.'L,\'\-:" ... :><· _:_· . 
. ... ·.··••·, For botlr me11 thl.s.··clilnn :wnen it. l!omes-.-in thl(decisiAn cf tlia' . 
•.··. · ................ • .. ·  e .. ·.h · As.s .."'m. b1•· .·.on ::re·.ar,_:..: ... ·.''.· West·•,;,_:... . . • ::..:_;..;,., .. \ .. , ... • ·· ... =.·· ·· ·. · b.' .. .. · · 
., .,.,.~ .. ,. . '." ... ~.· .. ·· ; . .. . ·-"' .· . ,~ma?Y .. _ ... ~ . .,,e a .... umi;, . 
, or a ,.sreat defeat wllich ma;y as- : . . , ; > . . . . . . . , · 
~u§~ ~0 t:!0~:s:l:J~~:~. JBoyle'~>:Colu~n.·•··· 
lessly to keep in~ct the: Western · . · . · ··· · . . " -
... llltaty alijat1ce. against llussia, b..llft lff\an'-e.JP ,- · 
and to -strengthen. it,· by insisting . IJ'5fv ~G"ll ll!Eitla 
:t:::Ma:K:ilr\f~beierieTt. w~,,~•:li,kely 
; 'i.ii:t:~~it~~~e~ti;1b~fe6~~~~~ . 1Next~-Yeir1 
approvmg reumament.: for. the an~ . ··. . . · .- , -: • .·, .. •.> · 
' ci~t enemy,; Gei-many~ B~t in the .. ; - By'tfAL,:.-BOYi.ir' . . 
• voting. due today; thf:\Showdown l'iE.W YORl{c<~What:li~s ahead 
... :. on· where. the French .stand; ihe in1955? : ··: . . , > .. 
~~e.~b)y could .. vote a sha~g S11101te sigilllls risqig Within fiur . · 
no. · . . .. ,.. .· .. . . . . cloudal'ccrystal bhll·:for~ast. the . 
~uch a rejection almost certainly following : even~t don.it, ~t on · 
wol,lld mean the end of ':Mendes- it!-."during-the comiJlg.year: ... , . 
, France's .government. Th!· French , :rile world, poptilation<wiJ1 •.,1p-
.. wotild hnve Jq fincl a :iievt: prem- qtaile, by· niore 'thali 7li.oocf a day. · 
• ler{ So today 111ay be th6 most So pay ~ attention it you.get the 
" important in ~des~}\)'arice's life; feeling.otb~ iii yoill'..bomiet. The 
· · •Muet Bo 5olld •< · •· : ellrth is 'bo\Uid to become lJloi'e 
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~fQI JI (QI !l. 1.11!.~ VY..J\1o formanl.le, His position· was. that' .buy :tickets),' Casey •Stengel will,.' 
. . . . . IC . ·.· a \\I the,Freneh Assembly simply would do'.,it again (bttt/just· what he'll· 
By DREW PE~RSON ··· · · · . . · ·. .·· ' ¥ ,·. . , not stomach •an 'EDC "".lncb re-· do'again; the 'crystal balrdoesn't · 
W~HINGTON-It ~on't.be announced lor so~e time and ma~ even By H. N. BUND~SEN, M.D, . armed.West Gerlll,any antwhfob make clear). · ,~. ·, ··.< · _ •·; 
be deru~. but the resignat~on of Charles. E. Wilson as See~tary of There ari\, few'tlmes .wheii. a pair xqeant< ETjiJlce .•• no longer , would ,.tn M!IJ'Cb. 'a butcher 'w;ilI .~8 
Defense IS already a~ the ~te ~ou~e and.hi$ Sllccessor has been picked. of pr<iv.d new parents feel iio,belp-.: ha\Te .• ~ .army~ of: her own. .. ho~e~ves across the tand:bJ\a~-
The successor 1s qwet, headlin-e-sbunning Robert Anderso~. the. less as when. their ·baby;:Js Ilk, :if ., . ·.. , Rod~mt $elf • .: yer&~g. "all the 8¥;)•ou, can 
Deputy Secretary of D~ense. , . . . . . . there ever has been an:irifant.dn .. l.\J:~~~s:_". c-Fn.nce .quickly r!!'", carry~ :cents a p(JWU!'," Th~ 
No announcement will be made, however, until Wilson bas a chance your home . you've probably: felt deem~d- himself. here . to :a . Jarge next day his family will have hiJn 
to appear before Congress an,d do battle for the new e~onomized this way.too .. ·' :,, ·. :'• , ex,te11t,by.~ettingto\_Vorkfllst.wit)l ·quietly committi!d~.-' ~:.·· : .. 
De:fenseDepartment_budget.ThisJS . .. A tualiy th is i"f· >',. ~.ull,e~. British Foreign Secre~ ',ln BriWh't\:ricJif>ut'-ungrateful. 
gomg to be a tough fight, and. !he publican National Committee. I do c Dl'like a8liToi 'il!~e~og~~~ S~ An.thmly Eden an~ the fore.aµit ca~ will die- and'Ji?A\!e. -~·:wm, bi 
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non, Texas, with an acreage of tice !aw an~ ~orget poli~c~. of· boil~ pr · specially . prepared . , \QI Y JI· . B BU \ttJ; U II will have to buy a. telescope and 
500,000 in Texas and 300,00D in New This' was what he .told .the .~tate coµimer~1al nursery or baby water. - · : : · , . - look at the m<VJtt. · . _ · - ,, . 
Mexico,AndersongottoknowEig. Department,.~Ji~,,Sec,,_of S~te You'llhaveto"stopeventhis,how-N · f ·· 1· d ; The -inte}Ug~t 'teffl-ager1r of 
eJ?hower through oil-tycoon Seth Dp~~topff:t~ili1!btlie;~talli 1Il1In~ ever, if he begins l9.vomit; .. ; ,/&M,f l'fllg ~Im _ America: will.band tog~ther·m an 
Richardson. . a assa or O You can try the .water again if li'1'V UD UDO organization to ·curb adult -dellil• 
The appointment of a relatively dia._ · . · . . he ~oes cnot ,vo~t for ,boµL two _ · . ·. . _quency. · . . , -. . , . .-
w,known cattle rancher a~ Secre- ha~ll\e~.~~i=:~= ~3iv~se~s boll.l's. But if ~- a_gam. causes sy·THE ASSOCIATED PRESS · Weather guess: -More ·moisture. 
tary of the Navy was considered a j e h. . rla t. ~ a . e vomiting,• don't mve him anything. There was· a variety of weather, than fell in clroutb areas in ~-
tribute to Eisenhower's friendship ~a i. :::ci;n h im?:ou1: k ow~g .Let me ~mphasize right here'that mostly miserabl8, in many . parts Hotter m· other sectioli! of eountey. 
for Texans and the tremendous fu llinellght an~ run fr J;P8 m diarrhea 1ll a baby can be very of the country. again today. Plan on rain-during ynur·vacation, amount of Texas money poured e , t· D . 0 · - en- dllJlgerous .. It can. be fatal. AcrOss . the nation there w-as --:- . , ·, . -· . · 
into his campaign. ate agams emocrat ~eumben~ May Havo Earache · snow, ·rain, sleet, thundershowers In contrast,· the $ouiliea$ sia.tee 
Immediately after taking over : 0~le T me:~tsenfo~elll'p\ ff~!!· If your babr pulls ·at hls ear, and a tornado. lt was cold. in most rep0rted readings· in ··the, 60s· and the Navy, however, Anderson •. 0him· • Y · opu puts his hands at tlie· _side, of· his of the northern half of the country. 7Qs·. . · · ·. ~ 
showed that he intended to run it. ma~g · one of the .u. S. di;le- head or rolls his· head from. side In most of the East and Southeast · · ;-.' · ·. · · 
!Jnlike s~ many civilian secr~tar- fuagt~c tc;,;retrg:d Natio~s,. assi$t: to side he may •~Ve an earache •. temperatures were above se.a.s_onai f ffi=::!:=:i= PBH)lal 3 9. 2·· . -
'l.es, he did not allow the admirals. · a :. . • · Warmth, might telieve the! paln. . levels, . . . · · . -- ·. · · , · 
to run him He gave them a pointed Cooper served in a st!D,ilar l0b Usually a hot water bag wrap- Snow covered all the Texas Pan-
b f · h d . under. Trtiman an • administration .. .i • •~ft l th ft · · re u f when e pr~mow Cap, whicb' appolnte~ many Rep' ublicans p""' m ~ wwe or some o er so h~udle and - mo~t of west· aµ4 
~orge Ryman Riekover., the . . rtis '. - , clilth will help. You.can even use northwast Texas; A" belt of snow, 
atomic specialist, to · be a'n 'ad• Jo ,bipa ,an-.posts, · · _. · your palm. Place it next to tlie sleet and· freezing. extended' from 
miral after the admirals had twice , lf 9>ope~ d,oea run· a~amst Sen. baby's sore ear' to ·keep · the ear northeastern Oklahoma northeast-
turned him down. And he ,also rep- Cl_emen~. ~t-will resul~ m ~ iron~ warm. · ,, ward into east central Missouri, 
rim.anded a group of top officers fo:,-poll~cal tw.1st• For, 4unng the. All of these things will help.keep Snow continued in northern New 
f . rt t K W t recent Kentucky campaign some ill b b . .;.." .. rtabl .ill th E gl .d ·At C 'b M . 't or a strip-tease _pa. y a , ey es , or Sen '.Clements• friends urged him your. . a. y c~llllu . e un e n an_ . . . an ou, rune, i 
Fla., after a Junior. officer had tiot to ·help :Barkley·but to let COOII• doctor amves, __ . . niea~ured 23, mches, an. increase_ 
been made the scapegoat. er get elected Cooper they urged QUi=!STION AND ANSWUR- ~t one loot ~1nce-yesterda;r mo~-
When Roger Kyes, another Gen- · id bl' di ' "" · . . · mg.- • ~ 
eral Motors man, got tired of wou!d be a form a e can date .MrlJ. _H.: .. 'Wl!at, ... woul.d :cau,~e ·.· Rain.pelted areas from-Missis-
T Ye A 19AA Washington and resigned as Dep. a_gatns~ him in 1956· • , , .. swelllilg,,of_·,th!! •br~.asts·-cln.'.a,boy sippi..and Ala,bam~ to the· Middle· · · · · en : ars · go ·· • · ~ · uty_ secretary of Defense, Ander- . Sen. C:le~ents, . .though !ecogruz,. ~elve,:~nd ,one-ball r~ar.s,.old?-J~ ·At1antic..·. states, and · northward · e·. P~CKING' :o CftA'flN@ 
:R'e~tmg• of nurse1! for Army a?lcl Navy serv- son was transferred from the Navy mg Cooper~ stten~, decided that it a 'gland _condition? · · '. ,, .:' ·, .' along. ,the 'Atlantic: Seaboard· to 
ice was discussed at a meeting by the Red Cross Department to take his place. · loyalty \l'.as mo~_e im~ortant than . Answer: .'Sw~g_ .(/f .the.:. bJ.'.ea:sts. southern· M~. · . . . . . •, . , 
and local meawres to help relieve the acute short- As Secretary of Defense, Ander- expediency. 'He went all-out f«!r J,11 • a•. hoy·.ill not ~usual- \ll'ior. ·.to '.. It. ·was·. below iero in '.parts ot 
. age in ~e nursing ,corps ·were plam1ed. . · son will not be in the headlines B11rkley. . , '. !be be.(in~g :of ~e _m11~ p~r- Nebraska and temperatures .'were 
TheWino.na General H ..osp·1ta1 again is· -on the but he will run the,Penatgon.' . Not4tl -h- «ii~ough leLavuidg the na- !Od. Jt IS no cause·for cone~.. freezing·· or. lowe; .in• ·the ·Rocky 
Smoar Boomor11ngecl ·. tiona e!1 es .to yn on. John•. , : · · .. ·. 0 :. ··'"] . · : _._· Molliltains .. eastward across. tlll! 
"fully approved" list of hosp_itals prepared by the No man was more unlairly pil- ~,?n, S,en. Clements, tl).e _D~mocrat- Horses: were- intrinluc.ed ' into northern and central ("}reat -Plains, 
American· College· of Surgeons. loried during the recent congres- ic whip of ~e Senate, 18 m. large Egypr by the llyksos ,_kiJi'gs,· fu the' tlie · upper :MJSBissil>Pi · Valley and 
Tw·.en· ~-F·~v· ~.·. YAa~ .. _· .. A.. "0 ••.• 1·.92·9 sional election than Sen, Joe Q'Ma- partkir~spDo~sm1bll!er fiti(!r. ~l;,n S!110ti~tbo. 17tlFi.entyg B, .c.·' .. : . '. ' ·. the· ·t10rtheri:i' Great ,Lakes• region.· • J ,. ,. ._, .l'\:s honey of Wyoming, But the other _wor ng ., o • ll e or_111211. n . . . ~ , , . . , . . . •. . , . . 
.E. E. ~Cha. d.wi.·A.l,.. city engm' eer., has been.··. Ii"- day.in Miami he sat. down .to din. there: D~J1?,C).Cra1!f!.-'Jn,em~~ o_f ·tlllil. ' .. . ' 
""'°' '" ner with the man who helped pi!; s.tcermg • COUlmtu,;e · \Vlllb · S011l8."'. pointed ehairirian of.the streets and paving com- lory'him. . .· .. . . ,time$.tba.t-_he•.wouJd·:q~cas.io11@l 
mittee of the League of Minnesota Muni.cipallties. ,O'Mahoney- who ·had served jn caU_~-~,e~J:·•.·:i:•',· C··· · .. ··.·C• 
Coasting ~d playing with' sleds in th"e streets the:Senate for ~8 years a_nd\vho: is ,.Deruriark'ii~11-fis;00t> f~reign vis; 
I . and alleys mtrnt stop, War!}S' Pbief Of Police H. c. a. ~evol! Catholic1, was pictured as itors clurlng :"1t! ffi'st·etght' months I Tnt ... and Sto. n Me·. ·.~:~~-ts_.:ollowmg.· ·. r.eports.· cl Jlear.·•·_ -.a.·Cl!···.·•j.d~ ..•. · ... ts.·.•.:.•.·_· ... f.r.· ..  :o.·.·.m •... · . :_ .•. :,,~r6~ma!1~~~1~~t~~u~ of19~; .• , . . -. u 1 Ii"'" a~ 11 l11wyer he had defeI!ded Prof, 
-----. -. - -~By BE!'INETT C&Rf --.-.. ---- Fifty _Ye.ars Ago ••• 1904. ~:~;~ti;~r;offj)~rj1:y!it~, ;·.···. m·.··.··:·:a .... · .. > .• : .•. :1.··· ... i. · .· ... ·.: .•. 1_·: .. ' .. m,·····.•··E'.--.····.•.···.:.v.·., .• ·•.:  ·• ...  ·:.l.·.·.·.··.· .. .' .. ·· .••... ·D.· ... · •...•.••. ,.E.· ... --... '.. ,-··,e··• .. '.: .. ·T.·•.···.· .. ·.•.·.•····.• 
. '\\'he~ t!te whal!,.ng ship :~~>was,,'filUlk :A few'·o£,tlie streetg~ Iamps:were frozen honey:waseJ'ected.anyway:-, ;/;·, WIN!aflil!Ll\15:JL '.IDH&illt 
~e~~~;E::l~£~,t:~~i:~!: .. :~r·::2utw::··C:::anyc:a:: ~=;,~: '.~::~~r!.•~~~~:i~:n :·(i;,::)\1~~:1-:1'.,·;~·-·::·.:- ;. 
memory -of '.having.· been cannibals_· in .:_order.. _patents -· and . machinery to the Steel . and ·Wire. mto Sen. ~v~~tt Dir~~n, Re;pU.bl1• 
t " .--n.-mv.e;-._Ca_ P~.•·-. P_ollar,1.one ·o"the·. ,,;,.l. •. ·_· · trust. · · · · · · · · · • · ··: cat1., ~.Illlil.018, :,.vh~ ha'.d gone m\o 
.., =.. = u, •I =5=> · · . , ·· Wyom~g, to sp~ak ,lgamst 'him.~Jn · 
was· challenged ye~ later by;a\wtiter who: ·s: - . F . . ,. -y· ·. · A.· ·, ··1·a· 1· n the,Chlistmas:-spirit, th~ two sen~ 
claimed.relationship'to_a memQerof _the:.~ .·. tV~Hty-. IVe< ... ears -· ... 90 .· •. ·. :... .7 ators·anp .. their_wiv~s:aatdo"WJl.to 
sex crew whoJ:i.ad ncit. teturned. ''I woruier if B~s soap fa~tory in the Fourth Wlll'.d was dinner. ' "· ' O '~ ' > ' ' < · 
you remember· him?" inquired the writer. destroyed by· :fire.' . · "Joe,'' ,said_ Dirksen,, ''What l 
,m--em.be·,. him."."-· ,.~ck}· ~.z. the ann;ent m· ,,.,;_ - · · ·.. • .h d . said about you would}µw~ been:a· 
= . ' = = ... ......... On Friday the• closing social of Ro we er's lot worse had r followed the· 
Der. ''I et him!" · dancing. classes will be given. _speeches handed me by tht Re--, l!#m,;;,:ia;oi,.,....,;,,,ciam...,,..:zi#i!...,....,~o§! 
WED'NtSO~Y, -n~c:EMm 29/1954 . 





F A-CN -'ra o T ts Ts 
· . - President Eisenhower ob• · 
_ Jeds to the umpire's decision 
<Hl a dose pla;r during a Ma; 
Washini;:ton Senators-~ew Yori. 
. "' _Tankees game bl Washim.ton. 
SHADOW FOLLOWS HIM-TO DEATH-
Both William Falley, 50, ana bis sbaduw are fixed in a death 
plunge from the roof of a hotel In Phoenix, Arizona, iD Januar)'. 
; N.ATU_R:E ~(HANCES FACE--B~k-slips a~a~ 
> ~from lip-ofcliff beside American Fans a1 Nl3gara Falls, N, Y., in 
~ Jtil~ dtll'ing fall that dro.t1JJed tom of stone and earth Into gorge. 
~OLDIER'S TEARS 
- Gen. ChrisUan de Cashies, 
commander or fallen fol1ress or 
Dien Bien Phu, weeps on re• 
lease by, Red-led Vietminh at 
Hanoi, Indochina, in September. 
.L ;; 
MA R;I LY<N,; EY E-0 P ENE,1l :__ Matl~nwl~ nlidt'aft 
and n'ature-inade 'Marilyn Monroe figure provide different, but 
pJea5ing, September morn picture as·star does sune for new film. 
T O P 'P L E D BY • CA RO i• ;;;.;.. Steijle of Boston•~'Qlll 
1~11rth Church topples to. the street .. during b ... ilffetlng,by him'. icalie l "Garol" which 5WeP, through New Englan1l In AUJ?ml ... · 
$ 
p:ftQl>,U CIER.-T~ ~O NSU M El ~fl£cr~IUY or: .. · 
Jlgrlculful'e·EzraBmson 1Si$mpl~ milk dlrecl from t!OW · al'Penn-
01lvimia Sta&o vntvel'llH.v JF~ ill St.i&e. ~c. i>a.. lDJmw.. , 
\ ·' 
~· .. 'i,DC)CT OR'SA My•~ 
D'r. Sa~~tS~eppa,rd; wh!i was·: 
later-µied .for '\Vite's .deatb;·•Ues 
ln;c ho5Pltal • bl:\l in early J11ne ·· · 
• following wha't}was described 
. i..,;; ·~ ~ht with he~,slayer. _ 
J .. 
Page 7. 
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Amens Guests Who Paused for a moment at the Charity Ball 
were left t.o right above, Philip Baumllllll, - Mrs. R. ll. Wilson, 
chairman· far the ticket sale far the ball; .Mrs. Harris Kalbrener, 
0 0 0 0 0 
Charity Ball at 
Oaks -Dr avVS 7 00 
Cl James E. Burke Howard Ness 
J. T. Burke Y. E. Nldww:an "- . 
A. G. Btirlelgh Robert Norlon 
filc?.JJk~w ~~iedr3= 
Jabn carnin Noel OlSon 
, Dw!tlll S. ChllPI)l!]l A, M, 05XIIIDP 
J: R. Cllllppell • C, W, oiler 
C. Ila Choate · J. C. Page 
Hannlllal Choate J, H. Parlsb ' 
llr, I:,, E~Cluislen:;e11 Ro;r Pameapde 
W. S, L. -chrl5tensen Vlr,:il Pellowold 
.1. A, Clclwlowskl . B.F.Perkills 
.R. S. ~ s. J. Pettersen 
J. llffltOl!-l>abm Lo7de- -E. Pleater 
Against a backgroUild ol "snowy" Christmas trees and greens, tbe Dr. M""''Dc Bolt PamPlelke 
formal goWlll! oi the women guests in both gay and ·pastel colors gave a ~~. · l"W:P~r;::ek 
holiday atmosphere to the traditional Charity -Ball, highlight of'the Harold J. noerer · Dewey Powell 
Yuletide s!'>C.ial sea.snn in Winona. Attendanl!e again reached more Dr. c. H. Drier rucbml Powell 
th 'l t th ball Evemtt E11StrOi:n M. L. PI1ebe an' 00 a e sponsored annually since 1906 by the Winona Banild Edstrom Dan Przybylski 
General Hospital Women's Auxiliary, and held at the New Oaks PllllllfEnstatl wa1terQueisser 
~---' • Jclm EPl!! A E. Rau 
.,, ......... ay evenmg. Roy Evett ,1. o. Reloluml 
A huge evergreen laden wiffl Kimulated snow at the stage, had its R. w. Fawcett Wllllam Retnarta 
, to.-n rt · · · tur t the th 'd o! th b • Dr. O.G.FeaUiemtone GoM. Rol>ertson coun .... .l'a m nmua e a o er Sl e e allrwm. Colored Philip Felten D. B. Robinson 
lights glinted from the snow-laden ------------ Dr. w.o . .r1IlkeJnbtlr3 B. K. Ro1>1nsoo 
ev",.,,.,..."ns bA-'-'-g the sta-ge. A. J, Fischer Dr. H.J. Roemer 
- ... - = where Mr. and Mrs. McCar.ron's WendellFW> Dr;CbarlesRogers 
CbriStmas t_ree J.igbd ~f~ \he smand daughter, Miss Barbara Huntley, ~~~ffl"Js . f·i.'ifm::;:r"r 
evergreens m wm ow IIVAeS outsi e iS a teacher. _· s. F. FrBI!keI , N, A. Roverud 
the-windows also added color. -- A. number of private cocktail ~~~deriksen ~~~~owe 
Sprays and wreaths of the parties preceded the ball, Mr. and William G~ewskl WllJiaDl Safranek 
greens touched with white _ were Mrs William Schuler and u- and M. .;i:-aa1vm • Dr. Karl Sandt 
a,1 th all t · • • , illl ._ • William Gates James Sawyer Ol!.g e w s Lor the ,party, Mrs. William F •. White entertaining L.A. Ge~ _ .Dr. R. a. Sclll;tldt 
_proceeds of which are used. by the so at the_ ~armer's home. Mr. and ~~~er lotet"s=:~?~~r 
.aux:illary to assist needy hospital Mrs, Philip Enmd {!Dd Mr, and ,Jalln Glenn Willlmn Scbpler 
-:eases, to irarcJ,rase equipment tor Mrs Jack Leaf were hosts and 111. A. oa1a1>erg JJatQ!d Scbwam 
the .hospital and to finance re- hostesses at a continental supper ~~~~ ~==er 
.ful'nisbin!! and ~ovating at the !or SO at the Leaf home preceding F. o. ea- Fi-allltSheehan Jr. 
- hospi~. ·- · the ball. Mr. and Mrs, Lambert Johll ClI-llM Dr. G.D. Sbl!l'Jdnn 
• W. W. G11?!11.-y J. :B. Sichler 
--· Henry Burton and his -orchest:r-a Kowalewski entertamed :friends at Earl Hagberg Charles Siebrecbt 
played ior dancing during the eve• a cocktail party at tlieit home. *:J:N:!lrenetd•P ~:Y:lt:::t: 
·: J1in&-:-About 150 attended the cock. Hosts and Hostesses E. J. Hartert Floro Simon 
.- :tail party and special dinner served · Clulmca Bll!'tllr!r T. F. Skorsetb 
, . bv_Chef Walter_ Kelly at the Oaks Hosts and hostesses ,at the cock· Dr. Roger Bartwlck Leonard Slaggie 
• tan hour at the Oaks included Dr. E. F. Heberllng A. Eui:elll! sm1111 
a1receding the ball. A 1midnight d ,.._ .R n Wils D __ .:, E. F. Heim A. w. Smllh Sr. 
supper also was served. an .,.._, s. . .n. on. r. a.u.u Dr. Carl Reise - J. Russell Smllh 
Mrs. Philip 'Heise, Dr. and ·Mrsd. ~::~~e:~ fui~~~~ 
Sri~ Program S. O. Hughes, and the Messrs. an Dr. Philip Heise Robert Stepbenson 
A highlight of the everung was Mmes. Robert Hortnn, Earl Hag- DT, William Helsa Lester H. Steve~ 
the bri!¾f program and the prize berg, Leo C. La France, F. 0. ~-1:_~00 • ~~~man 
danc.es at whic.h Edward Allen Gorman. S. F. Frankel. J. A. Hen- G, A, HlnicbcY G, F, Streater 
Ee?Ved as master oi ceremonies. derson, A. J. Bambe,nek, S. J. ~~~~ !~1g:i:;:,i,r 
Mrs. T. J, Kane and Floyd Simon Kryzsko, Douglas Robinson, Bar- Robert Hortan Leonard SOUIVan 
~~ the.,~m.e din the champagne vard Rbobinson,1 Harris_ KalbrenT 1- lirZolfl=er ~;';,'i~!1m1and wiu,tz. =. an Mrs. Harold B. er, Ro ert Se over, W. W. ¢ • Di', s. o: Hughe• John 1>. Tearse 
~wartz_ wer_:.~dgedd~.: bestd ~~n, Wpill~~; BF. White, RC. WD. ::t~ t~-J~ 
wu,.Cers m a ..-u.w.ua an J.tU. an uuuer, aumann, . . GeorgeC:Jacltson w J Thurow 
Mrs.. E. F. Heberling were awaril- Tearse, and Floyd Simon. :a. n. Jackson w: w. Tolleson 
ed the prizes in general dancing. General chairman ior the ball l>r. W. D . .Jama I.Men TM!!M"l!Oll 
"'- "'"' . th 1 . luded ·a,m 'd t J. L. Jeremlassen R~IT~ye 
"""wpeu.u.on m e atter me was :Mrs. R. w. =er, presi en El:lwanl Jeresek Dan l'ralllor sr. 
"your own style,'.' the waltz, the of the a~ary. ¥rs. R. R. Wil- i'.3:~~~ . g:,~j~~<h' 
~ and the Iindy. .son was ticket chairman. and was llim5>'1ol=oll- • Dr.Robert Tweed.? 
Judges were Mr. and Mrs. assisted . by the following ticket R.-E. Jones R.H. Underdahl 
Everett Edstrom, Mr. and Mrs. solicitors; The Mmes. Frank J. ~J;:&i -- ~~J:f::1 
L. William :Balley and Mr. and Allen Sr., A. J. Anderson, L. Wil- lie!lrY Kalm~ c. pa.uI Venables 
-....,._ -....~les Peterson liam Baile" Ray Bambenek Philip HarriJKalbrener Dr. F. J. Vollmer 
...u "• .u.J • . ,, • liemy Kalmeii CarlUB Walter Miss Kaela Victor, Sa:nta,. Maria, Baumann, Otto Bollman, Caxl T. J. Kane , Jack wau: 
calif., guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Breillow, Adolph Bremer, Fred g7~•1 ;~~~~" 
W. McGa?'?'on at the ball, pre. :Burmeister, Hannihlll Choate. E. n~. j_ n.~~ n."Ji Wiltldns 
sented th.i;ee Hawaiian dances in E. Christensen, Lloyd Deilke, Carl KWmhanm J. R. Walkowski 
wlorful sarong and lei -of red car- Philip Enstad, Chester F'ocltens, ~~~~ iI=w~iin~ 
nations, Miss Victor, who is a M, A. Goldberg, R. J. Harken- FrankKinzleJr. GordonWelshom 
native Di the Hawailah Island:;, rider, George C. Jac~on, J, L, ~~ohner JuL~White 




Reg. $5.'15 ................. $6.88 
Values to $8.95 .. ; .•...... . $3.00 
BLOUSES ............. $1 to $3 
SKIRTS 
R~. $7 .SO .. .. .. . .. . .. $6.44 
Res. $5.9~ ................ . $4.0D 
-.SWEATERS ....... $2..DO to $4.69 
CHILDREN'S 
C:OROUROY SLAC:KS 
Rog; $1.fi ................. $1.44 
·Res, :$2.98 ................ '.$2.39 
- -On&- Table of thildren'i . 
_. CRESSES, PAJAMAS, ~APS 
- : _,,-: $1.00 
· ·Many Other 'tcod Vale.uni 
-BLACKBURN'S 
- CLQTHING STORE 
.. tt6 Center Street 
' - ard' L ' -R ·y Laml>ertKowalewul Gt,orgeWilliamson 
.Fr!lllce, W ucas, _ . B. ax- J. E. Krier Dr ,L. J;· wilson 
-well, Frank G. Mertes B. A. Mil· S. J. Krnako nr: :a. u.·wnson ~-
1 · · •um J -' M Co Aaron Kujak Harlan Wood · ert ..R.- W, · =er, ames c n- Leo c. La FrBnca , John woo11wor111 
· non,· c. Stanley McMahon, A. M. wnuam Lambert L. R. Woodworth 
Oskamp, Carlton Pmgle, Paul k ~: =nn IC ~=:.ell 
Pletke, George Robertson Sr., Henry Langenherg Dr. Lewis Younger 
Douglas- Robinson JAttH!S Si:iwylll', Jack Leal Eimene Zecbl!I 
,... • Basil w. Leggm Francia zecbes Earl Sto=e, C. D. Tearw, R. B. Frederick u1cht JohnZywlckl 
Tweedy, Henry Weimer, William Mmes. 
F, White; L •. J. Wilson and L. R. ~.1.1f:!Ji [~ii:'~onsr. 
Woooworth and Miss Colleen Fish. L. s. Belville M. J, owen 
Ticket purchasers were: MarJorte Chapman L. G. Roesner 
M & M · . H.C. Garvin C. C. Scbuler essrs. 111es. R. M. Howard G. J; Tweedr 
Edward Allen' Robert 5, Leiclll Joan Jcrpeland Paul Walk!na 
FnlDk J. AD~ Sr. F?'e<I B. Lel;ihton Misses 
Frank J. Ailell Jr. R. E. Leon.art1 Barbara Huntley 111.arlene MaJeru. 
Roy Andersen Harold J:,,ib'!ra Mary E. Hutctieon Helen B. Pritchard 
A. J. Anderson Harry Libera Dorolhs Leicht 
L. WilllamBalle:Y Dr. G.L..Loomll 
Cecil Baldwlll . Max Low 
A. J. ~ Laird Luca.a 
D. c. Bambenek Ward Lucas 
J. n. Demhenek TM 1Wn 
Rl!Ymruld BAmbenek JBY Martlll 
K. R. :samnm, W. M, Ma?tle 
PJl!Up Baumalm John Marsorel< 
Chu!ea B!esxm B. w. Mccarron -
Te4 lilesan • Henry McConnon 
Donald Blal<e -Jame3 McColll>Oll 
R<,lpb G. lloall J.-R. ~on 
Dr. D. v. Baaraman D. l!. McLaughlin 
W. F. Bohri . Dr, E. M. McLaughlill 
Stlllllo Boland t:, s. Ml:l\tah011 
Fred B®ghton Kenneth Mc:Quee" 
Adolph Bremer Dr. A. E. Meinert 
earl G. Bl'elllo., l!. A.·:Miller 
A. !L Brlelzke R. w. MIIler 
W. A. B?!J!ht _ Dr. NelS Milme 
Robert Biotherton Mart ModJeski -
Lean'B'!'02.lk. E.S,Moe· -
s. D. J. Bruski _ A. s. Mtlrnn Jr. 
~ Buck Leo F. Murplly Jr. 
i rt 
Whilehalf Justice· 
Sets fines, Costs -
\ . . , .-
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Sp'ecial) ..-· 
Albert Puchalla, Independence, 
pleaded guilty before Justice P, M, 
Paulson Monday to a charge · of 
being involved in an accident 
causing damage to a vehicle and 
not stopping at the scene or meet· 
ing •be other requirements of the 
law. · 
-•1Ptlf .. ·lf1VfflJOllf -_ 
'. ' .. ' ' ~ 
"IIANOtSAtE 
:r,o.w t;:OIIJG Dill --
--- USED and NEW ' 
. ,,_ "l . 
_ -, Spine.ts _ 
-Sm©JII Uprights 
Gtands ,\· ___ -
, wJiore eerilptill4d)~ _· 
cl~ar our tloors of 1954\ -
h~ld•ovets,•·-Christmas.\ 
·•- trcicle-lns,: .ctnd cl!scontln- . 
... uectmodebto make room 
for /the • oewly.-arrived 
.19$$ Klmballs/ _ · ____ ·_ -
. Ev~ry ~ia~o a ba,;ofnl --. -· · See them _this·- week_ cind _ 
__ ~AVE;;···-__ ·- - . 
tht.:ct CJ~d :~.,.;;; -
•· :\!i~otiu; Mb~._. . 
ASIDES, By the· Society Editor. 
· No Olaricy- :Ball to highlight the 
Yuletide social season 50 or 75 
7t:ars ago, but Wmonam didn't 
fare too bad. in the matter of holi-
day- entertainment. Remember the 
higb school' reunion formal dances 
-well, one was held on Dec. 23, in 
1904 at the Philharmonic Hall with 
de;orationli by the Mlbrµegge 
Brothers florist shop. The Philhar• 
,moriie was the center af social ac-
tivities that year as it was 25 years 
• belore in 1879. Also during the 1904 
holiday season, the ladies auxiliary 
of the official board of the YMCA 
. entertained at a New Y~ar's recep-
tion. the Wmona Assembly Associ-
ation held another in its series of 
dancing parties and the Philhar-
monic Society was host at a Syl-
vester Eve Ball Dee. 31. 
Dec. 20, H. J. \vade and R. E. 
Tears~ Dec. 22. and M. B. Webber 
and the P.ev. Edward Borncamp 
Dec. 23. 
Earlier iD the month, Robert 
Stronach, organist of_ the Eligle: 
wc,od Presbyterian Ch 11 r <: h, 
Chicago, and : native of Scot-
land, was heard in an organ 
program .at Central Methodist 
Church with. Mrs. Jeanette M • 
Lamberton {Mrs. JI. M. Lam-
berton. Sr-.) a,s assisting artist. 
The review of the program: 
"Mrs. Lamberton is always a 
favorite vocalist wit.b · Winona 
audiences-who too seldombave 
the opportunity of bearing ber. 
In her singing last evening she 
more · than S1IStained the high 
opinion . i:D wbicb she is held. 
. The Marinuka Club entertain- Her two numbers were 'Belov-
ed at· a ball. Dec. so. MembE!l's ~ It is Morn' by Florence AYl• 
of the club who were hosts that ward and 'Good Bye' by Tosti. 
evening included Frank J_ Al- Her interpretation was sympa• 
len, Gt1y Austin, Harry Beyer- ~e~c and. showed the trulr ar-
.stedt, Fred Birmingham, Ed- tistic feeling and both selec-
,ward Burgy, Frank Dixon, C. tions were too short to please 
' W. Freeze, c. L, Fuhrman, A. her hearers." 
. W. _Gates, Fred Griese1, J. R. 
Hinckley, Jay . Markle, Carl A pr~holiday party that Decem-
. l.uedtke, J~fui Yalvm, Charles ber was described as follows: 
' '~tConnon, ·R, · R. :Palmer; ·L. G. "ru evening at the Winona, one 
Roesner, ·Gordon Smith, s. A. o ihe sy,,bellest parties of the sea-
SWffen1 Q. B, Strouse, H. Von sAon .,.is to e given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Rol!r, ll,obert Whitney and E. · .0, Youmans aDd' Mr. aDd Mrs. 
L. Youmans. Beyel"Stedt's full H. S. Youmans. The entire second 
orchestra played for dancing. floor of the hotel has been secured 
for the gathering and a force of 
At the high schQOl reunion, 1o- flo~ts. has been at work today a,r. 
seph McConnon gave the response rangmg the decorations which are 
to tho address of welcome. A pro- Qf a tany character. Fe11toons of 
gram was a part of the evening -0f greens extend froni past' to post 
dancing and that year's program above the balcony overlooking the 
included a· pantomime, "The Woes rotunda of the hotel. The main 
of a Bachelor"; solos by W. R. parlor is decorated .in .southern 
Gage and Miss Grace Malven; a ~ with. a very pretty elec-
musicaP farce, . "Our Family Doc- trifal arrangement which will sur• 
to:r or the Bise of a Butcher Boy" prtsE> the_ guests,. ~.mcing will be 
(just what is meant by that title) enjoyed_ m the dining room while 
with WmtoD Evans, Miss Ida Abell, ~eshlften~ will be served in the 
Miss Elsie Anding and Harold different private parlors on this 
Munson taking part; a male glee floor O:f the hotel all of which will 
club nnmher,. and another -panto- be thrown open and all of which 
mime with. Jeimiette Timberlake, are decorated. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Hl!ITY Cram, Florexice Scofield Youmans will leave soor;i for their 
Carn · Faus, Pearl: Fitz, Grace AI: winter home in California." 
len, Belle ~egan and Louise ~ahn, :Ba~k in l879, the days 
Maude White and ::Ma?"y Doig in weren't too dull either. The 
the cast. __ Wallace Sisters arrived in Wi-
'I'he l!meS, Poll~y and F. w. nona during the holidJl.ys, .for a 
. Kadle~ had charge of decora- ~erles or plays, the first, "Miss-
• tions,-the_ Mmes. s. w. Morgan 1.e's Ltrek" being offered Dec. 
and :P- W, Renry of the pro, 27, and the Georgia Minstrels, 
' gram.and :Mrs.- William Rayes highly praised, presented their 
of · tl!e- ·refreshments £or the program on Christmas Eve 
YMCA · official board ladies preceding it by a "torchlight 
11wcill!ry · New'. Year's r- parade" to the Philhnrmonic 
cepticm. . Rall, ~e "torches" being lights 
Prior to Christrhas, the vested -on tbei:r (:aps. · 
choir of · .st. Paul's Episco_pal Winonans attended a Christmas 
Chur~ adopted an old Bngllsb cus- b?Il . at· ~~esville, a Christmas 
tom of caroling, singing at the I night eX¥>1t by ~e ~-Section homes o! Mr. and, Mrs. J. w. Lu• of the Philharmo!llc Society and a 
~as _and Mt:· and Mrs. W. B. Par- Promenade Concert sponsored by 
sons Dec. 17, at the homes of Mr. the Uni.ted Workmen at the ?hil• 
and 11Jrs. E. s. Gregory, Charles. harmoruc·HaIJ Dec. 28. Rehearsals 
E:orlozfand-In. J. J. !Iillmer Dec.! were. under wny for a 1ocnl pres-
1~... R' Clfoate and C. M. Morse i entation of "Macbeth" to be given. 
. ·- - · - · --[that y~ar on Dec. 29 and the clos-
£!1~£1 ~ ,. ·. (r . . .. L . l ~g social of the Rohweder danc-
· lnUilbff" · I@r-\bi@Ujwi • mg classes ·was scheduled for Jan. 
Yoo feel cociling, $00thiilg help from 2· _ 
~ my first dose. Clogging phlegm It was N Y • D th. ·t 
a-Joos_ ened,_ """ ... breathe d,.,.,_._ _ ew ear .s ay a 
,-- -.-- was the cllinax· of social ac,; CR£0Mffl:SION tivities. On that day many of ~~ ~ Colib. Ae11ta sr~liJ Winona1s hostesses held open 
___ ___ _ house at their homes for the 
* * * * * * * * formal reception of New Year',5 




tells of the increase in the 
number of these formal "at 
homes" and 61lggest less elab-
or"Ate "Mllations" i!i-the future 
to avoid "the loss of appetite 
it that a gentleman suffers after 
taking refreshments a ·dozen or 
-. l} 20- times in the• course m the · 
day."· '·'An entire absence· of 
* · wines or liquo~ of nny ltind at 
·. all-the rec~tions-'1 is noted and 
-{I: STAR SHOE REPAIR SHOfi * "c~pers numbered .. upwards of 
t.l .. 4 c:ente street . - l .50' at eacb place.. Tb __ ·e- gent!_ e. 
. _ r , ... m~ S;Jlowed . a great • deal of 
* ¼ * * * -k * * ,_ .taste. m the matter of_ cards 
GET 
. . 
Mr, And Mrs; A. W, 'Cuar• 
stad, J,anesboro, Minn., an~ 
nounce the engagement of 
thei? dnughter, Patricia Joa.n, 
above, to. Clarence M. Quan-
rud Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Quanrud, Preston, Minn. 
Miss Quarstad is a graduate 
of Lanesboro High School, and 
is employed as a secretary in 
Rochester. Minn. Mr. Quan• 
rud, a graduate 0£ Preston . 
High School, is in the. U.S. 
Navy, on duty aboard the 
USS Oriskany CV A34. The 
wedding date has not been 
chosen. 
@pen @J <brtstmas {f IufJ' 
_•,-'·,-·,t- >:,• ;.. J• .... 
~@wnfJD@s ffe'A~@@WJ[fi)fl ·INJ~wu ;\ 
One of the most-appr~iated gifts ai 
Christmastime is a -gift' you give yourself-
a Christmas Ch1b savings check. lt•s, .· 
· · the cb,ec)t tha~ .comElS wbel'.i · you '11~ i it · 
most, in time fot/ your'. Chrlstutas shopping; 
If you \\'Olild lik,~ us to §end :y'o4 .ifcbeck 
next yeai-; ·open your C~aa·CJub' : ' ··•·· 
· savings account n~w/Select,tlie clas.s 
that fits yolir'budget;tfrotn,25¢'it, $i0 a 
week. At the end of50 weeks we i,1;md · 
you a check £pr the amount l'OU ·. ·-.·•.·. 
. have saved ••• from $12.50 i;; $500. 
. .·-.. 1,'i. :'· 1_• ,_···_:.···•_ ~_,.~f';. ::··:•_-;<>,:->._-:·_ ·_:.'.·;';:.-,,_··- ·,_-,.· ..... '•:' 
.. Ne~yearrt'ace9~.~:vinga1Ul, < .· 
Chrisfuuis paying wit~. a smile; Opeify6ur; 
Christm~·ciub'savbigs-aic:COuitt'ri9w.''''·1;; 
~~\~?~a,,,, •· 
You, Deposit i11su,id 1,~·fediirtitb~posii' liti~;a,;e~ ·c~rpor~fian 





O· ·c~IL:DREN WELCOME< q· .. · 
-E~9fb 111\ fl·-.·.·· : -~/fl\ /006.lo·• ··· ... · n·m· .. · Q.))o~.~ ',RU,O •... ·. ·~ · Il,'LI,' ··•· i'Y<1~ < jtpo _o 
. . . . ' . . . 
. ,Fr,eidaf 9: .:Ueco /,31st -
.... , , - ,··., . - ---:.· .. -Y·· . -, ... : :-.. -·::- ... 
., 
Free·· Hats :a1n.d: Nois.emakers .•.•. 
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Arffiy 'Moves Jo . :~To:~~~e!;~~= lltl;ir[ ~ily;: -~·ortl: ..... , 0£C~;:;~,.4 '. , ; ~ii~!~h~~::t~ ' : •··. s;~. ~~~elsks 'i~ 
. Retluce Size, In . SchCIOl Protest ,0·,'!'411~M'D~tijSJ > «At Clllii~~j)i'· ,-,.;~~iS,lll~•,~~if)~i~\~ ~Stt&:~,~~!f·'I~;; 5tMID.llll~lll' •~r. . . l 
th~th;~~-re:a1·:;ara:~::~ .~:;=it;;~~!!i~~:~C~Tt!,:niil- .. · .. : ··G···•.:-~.·.· ..".;.;.~:.~·e~ ..... ~:,~P .. ·.ita,r.· . . . ·.~~~i~~t~E:'i~l:~1ili;l~i: ~w,~~tt:i~~~:~~~~~~~~= :U~~i>ff ppi ly;·w~oe·v~ ?!i}J• (?.· flll,Ale·· r· . l\tllln. . St. Paul teacher who withdrew his waukee, cousin of Julius M. Nathe, .... > Admf1 ions. . ClS. P;cWalI-''80 •.'.die1t::rtresday. ~t schedµIed:oto. geL,tµider~.:W.~Y.. ~t • .. · : · · • ·:, · . . .... ,;- · •.. -!'.;: \tg IJJ ~'lftf l'fffii son from· School' is enrolling the Winona, died Dec .. 26 at a Milwau- · n i , hiif:hi>me 'belw~en:·· Bliitr•· · il'JSt"' Independence at . l•',o'clock0 i this . • WASHINGTON 14' '"'."·sen. ·Morse boy in a school outside the state. _ . kee hospital after a long illness: . ,.,.an _!ll, Hou~,· 4215 w •. 8th. St.. {. > ,- . ;,. a·:,a~. 'J 7. llfter11oon( , ; /; i t· fi. ··:::\c: llnd.Or~}. ,~.pred.ii:te(l _tod.~y . that 
w ASHINGTON t'M-The Anny is M. ll__Al~er;. curia shop· ()~ MADISON· cm-Wisconsin taxpay~ He ~ad been serving St. ),>atrlpk's G4¾?dview •sh · · · k,: '.'. '. , , . . . . .. ~ft:i~~\3:a~~taWfJ;~t· , ',M!1tsol.e~ ·cyea:about :s1p,nk'~~-. Congress 11ext Y~M.' '»ill ~t· .~., 
moving to tnm· down its size by erator,. took ... hislO-.year-o .. · Id.:Y. oung-. ers will have an. extra month in ParISh .near st. Cloud1 and•:prior yin~ . ~ttuc , Al~a. · .. · , .· :'< • ·. ··· ts •· •·:· ·. ·· rte < ... <'. day.when hisc-car·•collid«t·wnb,a .75:-e~nt.hourly.mmunum:wage an.a· 
trurlng in fawBr new men, culling ·ster ~ut of sc~ool oc~.1~;: . which, to file,their state income w ~t asslgt1ment·baq served at .~~· Jo!">,Stoll; OOG:_Walnut St'. 111il! Jr.0.c:.in:eqJI1P.e, .•• -/\'''• }'"- Q11Cl(drlveu)fyj·:1a,m!iintf;Nelilon7 saidJ1e ~lhfigbt.for ~1_1"increase' 
ot!t soiµe o££ic~rs and shorfening · Th~ bo~~ Jons; now ISJivmg w_i.th ~~es ·if theJegi.slative .council has Brooten, Foreston and Bluffton, .... :> .... e~p W1~r, ~.33¼1, ::W• 5th. St. · : o> .. ~ c-1n ,l!l~ifk ~~ne •~1 .18!4,:b~ Jpllepiindence, ,; on< Wgmyay• , 9~ at I~ast )t1, $1;. · ... ·· .. · ·•· .· .. ·. , ·. . > 
slightly the active duty terms of relatives m. another state, which Jts way about• .it. •·· .. ~ .. ·· .• .. · .. · .· Minn;; FUneral services· will be · > :··Births , •.· ''> .•.••••· .. wairJlle.~n.~;,:r.lr,-.a~u:l.~s .. J~a~ about:thrE!e:miles<nortb;()! bide~ He·s8ld_m an mterv1ew he will' 
some draf~. .. Alexander ?'.efus~. to name.· Alex• . The group Tuesday . voted, . 10-2, at St. Mary's Cathe_drjtl, St • .' Cloud,· .. · Mi~ ancl ·UriCi.11,:nbt!1•fS11dowski, l'i~K.\Yall.::Jte. ,:n~r.!~ed. ~e forDl~~ penderice~ { ;;\, ~ : . ,::,-;.r; :.•{' , s~ek • :ilso Jo ~aveJhe Fair Labor: 
The ~dministr ation announl?ed ~der ~ad complam~ the bo1 ""1S to · introduce an1l recommend for at 10 a.m, ~ursdaf. : : . : ' :;, .· ~¥.(;J~. ~th ti,t,,,.a ·!ioJ!, ·.··.·. , , ,, ,- .~8 J'~,.J~~ rlll'!,ts.58,·;?~s :•~~~·-was , ~rr,:ugn~!f in~·J11sti~e ~~¥r<Js ~c~ applled to all Am~• 
last week that the Army had been permitted to CO!t!il a!ong fropl ~assage,a bill extending the ~g ; •· · .... , , .• , •. <; .· < Mr~ and Mrs;.Roscoe Thomps<in; ago,$h~co1,1pl<;~~~Te.si!le1l~!:t!!~ ,co~JJ!ll'~)'40llday·<Jl} ~~laj'~ ~ 1can W(!rhera: Many: ar~ now ~x~· 
ordered-to reduce its -strength b grade to grade asstmilating but lit• time from March 15 to -Apnl 15i It '; .. ChcirJ:1115,.:A.• .~~l:HCllk s,. ··• .; ... ~½.:\Vm,onaSt;, a daughter; < .. • ·. n~l1,8c 8°P.I~.~,ta,r,4e.~e~~~ ( ::./.' failµl~ .ti). -Ope_rate< ~:v~.cl~:,m• .,.ml)f; mcludi!Jg. au. tllose. ~h~e 
'73,000 more men than had bee~ tle.''. . would make . the st.a~ filing time Funeral·, s~IT•c~s for Cbl!J:le~ , A, . Mr •.. and Mrs. : Rowliuid Koeu; <~\lrv:1v.ing ,are:,;:,:,ros,,Wif!!t· two.· th~ fight.:~aJ.f.':of: th~ .. l'.11.a,:tw11y 'and J0~5 do •!lot directly mvolve mt~t• 
Jllan!led. by next June 30, and by an 11 conform wlth federal regulatl.onsf ~ubdicek.dsr.,t~ Garfieldd ~t., were .tewilltoo, ij_ daughter. , · . · · · s~~'·'~ ~d:• ~ijli!11'4hou; ~~ qrw~g: at.a s~4 ~,~4l8!J.ofthe, ~te ,com1J1erce. •About 24 millio11' 
additional 100,000 by mid-1958. 0 f 1956 recently approv:e<L . -- · .con ~c.te a 9 a.m, to ay ~t St. · .Mr.·.and Mrs. Gilbert Hanke, 86 hl».,D~•flll'lllfJ.hree,ifa~@tii'rs .MJ'l!'., r~~s<>na,blerate;@ll.er~fIAAJl" 'Yorkers.are covered. .• ·. -,, · 
Army .officials said today they 11f•~oma ft -The proposal was opposed by As- John 8 Catbolic .Chutcl:1, tbe. Very Otis ~t.; a ·son. , , . - . P~~clt pgJ~ert/Wai;liillgt,on/l);c:;:f (Jitipl!,lli ~ •h~~~!f ;wa~)1~'1Joµ:1'11ed .. · S~retazy. of L;,tb_or: Mitch~ll hi\s 
still are working on a program to y \, ~ V . .semblyman Molinaro (D-Kenosha) Rev,. 1 D. D:- Ti~ey fffic1ating. Mr; and Mrs, William Saehler ~i-'Ron.aJd Berg .Milwa~e/arul :untjt, 9.:31?.Jl.tn; •Jan~,J~, . i'.- '/ ~ . com_e' oirt for, an . increase m the: 
bring al)out these reductions .in an and Sen, Miller (R-R;cbland . Cen• Bur1a was .lll SL .Mary s c.~tholi~ Minnesota City, a daugijter~ J :Pr!r.s:~,A.nne Syy~bJ;i;~N"~~.wu;; : ~;,> :: .: ' ; ' ; ,:El•\';•· •h;•,1: .·.,. > ·•··· .· mln,mum . y.,age,.: Some .. congre5., 
d 1 . ter). Several others said tµey were Cemetery. ~allbearers were Ev~r- · Discharges . . .eig!lt•grandchlldren·and••six:great;' .·.·s·· .· .... •· •'.\T' f.J' ',)~ ' L'? .- ,sforuµ sow.-ces sa~ today they ex-' 
or ~ y ~'6 first move was to Vote ~tay Rest not paft;icularly in ~avor of. it but ~~. Yaedtke, L. Robert .l'fOJdzm• Mrs. R06e Sikorski, S&l '~. Sth St. ·g·······r·.·· a·.· .  ·n•······d·.·.·.t\ .. hil··. · ...... · ...•~ •. ·.· .. ·.·.e·.···n··· ... .· •... ·•. •.··.·.·.·.·.'.·.:.·.: .. :.··.•.·.· ...... •·. '.•·•.·.•.··.·.:.;·,···;.· ' .. ··.···., .... ·•.·· .. ·.···.·.·.•.·.•.: •. ·.•.· .. ·.··.).:.·.·~.•. •.··.·. ·. '·.· .r ... ·.•.' .. ·." .. ·.·.·.:.g· ..  •.,'.•· .•. '.· ... :'l.·· .. "'i.·.·.·.". ,e····.·.•y ..• ~•.': .. ,.., .. ·.·.·  ··:1•··'.·.'.a·,··:·s ... -. ·".· .. :• ·.•· •.. •···•··.· ... ·.• p·.· e.··.c.•t:·P .. i.e. s··.id ..en ..... t. •. E. ·.. ~.enh. . .  ow. er to ·~'!t .. ' th F b draft all :fro , ' would like ~ see 1t brought_ be- · Robert Koopman,. ame~ rs. Fl'ank Thies imd aby, 608 ... ''.:;::,; ., C'· '.',i : .. -<::( To ·BeJnvestigated . . : Collgre~s m_r:use the '15-cent m a 
~~.kewhlchruh~beenfixed eari. . • fore the.,Legislature early in the Stoltman, Stanley Brown and Ar GrandSt,.. . . . . :". :.;.:Miss'.Edith·,Hare·t._:.;.·c, ·'.:'~ -:,:,:•c'.\.<.·,.·:·.,.,:· < ,m:un.ifixedm1949and.tobi:oadat 
ier, to 11,000. The- Pentagon said . . . . . . . 1955 session.. - . . . · • tbur. Wohlhaefer. .?4riJ; Robert- fetiji'son and bab)'. :'l'l\-J'l!:~liA'U',,WJi:li'.(Speclaij •~~lt~)LF;~. ~iim::·{fk,iA cov:er~ge:, These s~ces •said tb.e 
d:rait quotas of about that size O 'SS ·Bu·d . t·· trodThe _council also .voted for·~- ·. Mrs. Frances .lo,bioeld · .. 606 w. Wilbal!h!l St. • .•. ( " ~.;Ft!Ileral,..services. ,vj}l.;be; hijd coronerts.Jury has, b~en:2seleded pro~seo.•i~ea~11Jl1gh~ be to·85 
would continue at least through n fttl uction and passage.~ a bill: Funeral services ,for Mrs. . .Fr!da)'..atlOa;ntiat'.:St.:C'J!arthij~ W in.~tjgatet~,'fli.{Aff.autoJnoJiUe,or, ,cen. an our, JUSt a~t 
·. . . ~~ th.at .. would set·up····· .ne·w •. , lie. ensqig Fr.an·· .. · Lor.··· bi.'ecl(L•. ·. 61'1· .. :E, ~. ·. SL. . . ···• ·. ··.•·. :-::--. · ... . ····.• .. ··· .· .··· .... m. e.w.•s•· ...·.";C.ath··· .. .·o.·.·lic.·•.•.C.hur·c. b .. ··.·• .. ·.• .. the.·.:.R.· a, .. ·" ..-' · .. ac·c ...... id ..en ...... t:·,.Sun··. d· .. a···f·,·:·10·. l!lil·. e,s·. ·.e ...a•s ..t·:.of.~o. mp·• .ens.· ..•.~.tin··. g. ll.or···• a·. 12. ·.?· .Per ~en. t J~!ms of some draftees, all oi . schedllles for· comm,ercial fis_her- were'~::nditcted at 9 ~.m "today ·at OllUiR BIRTHS .· ... Lei, .. Polliiclt '<iffiriiatml·1or.•Mili! her~;" RObert:G;'/HawJey~z:37;/,of :~ase'.  th8 cost oi liVJDg mil:e 
:M~"'~~~rc~~- tip fur 24 months sh~~~~r s:d-~~ == ::. ~!°~illw-~~n:db:,~ . ~~~tiiii~an~u:s~c cj;::t;~; •9AiEI>ONJAt Minn; (Spe~ial>-+ ::~1!ar48';;iii:~f~i~:li~~ ~::~*~:fu;~~~:'.~~~ .. cMOl'Be said. f!u'~e m~jor fac~ 
A din to t th" kin dent Eisenhower's federal budget l~w,eve~ if passed by the W"lSCOU• Buriafwa! hi St. Mary's.Catholic JJorn.to:Mf .. and nlrs. ArdenKru~• dayeveningDtii•.BlackcRiver'Fails .l't_eUllllllarymt{ilil'ies;have been call.for.a Dllllllll~ wt£ge boost, 
c;~ g willp~sen f ~ ~ 1U'?POSals next month may deter- sm Le~~' unless Michigan Cemetery Palbearers were' Wil> ger, a S0!1 J:>ec, 27 at the Caledonia bospita}.after•i.·iong illnesi! / ;:; made to.]llirmit burial of I!awfey, ~0 lowtin•wage . familijs .n~ed help 
no ee~ e ore O mme whether or not the Repub- passed a llimilar measure. ·. ·. lia . S . • v: · . p 11 ld Cl .· Commumty Hospital, · . · ... ,· . < ,• · · · · ...· • ..... · . · · .. ·.· ... ·•• .,, > said: Coroner S: G; Egge ··but the m me~ g .a cost 11• .livmg level 
ahead of time, but present plans licans win the,1958 eleotion. . lt_iB aimed :it making the-Wis:- .· m. l'!lec,,·.mce ._e 0,ws., . ar• ·· ARCAlllAtW.uL.(Special~Borii .Shewas~orn:here,Jan,29;;:18~r 1n11;he:iririg.wlli'be:delayed•U11til near 1t5_ peak, ... CZ) an·jncrease 
e,ill for the rele!!Se na:xt May of "The Republicans made a sol- consm and M1ehigan commerciii! = 111Jlispzewsk:i, Ric~ar~erge:t to. Mi:,: aad Mrs, Jer;se Denniug, the daughter of l\,lr •. and: MM., Em. the "condition .:of ,•all . the ·· injured .would.,spiral through the eeonottl}' 
dr:dtees who. have c~mpleted 23 emn pledge to curtail federal license regulations uniform, At J ~ .ozanc ·.· a.n .. e~ o e Alm~; a son>Dec, 15; •·····.••• ..... • rg.~tt,_Jlare and ~oved to•-~~~- ·is.;se1,tled;'. •· ·: .:,, x> :::· . and-thus "bi;~adenthe purchasllig 
months' semce and ID June . of spending and balance the budget pres~t _Michigan')_°charges WJ.s. ere • . . , . . ,BQ~'. to .Mf~; and.·Mrs. E4ward ~n ,m .1947; where .she ~ad ,U\'.~!i , .... :.. ... · c . _ . __ bas~·pt ~enc;:m consumers" i!td 
thos~ who have completed 22 as_ S?Oil a? pos~le,•.• ~rshak cons1_11 fi~hermen. fl50 '.a. yea~ to .· '.Mrl. Ida Becker GieJ;nZI!, /ucadu~,a~daughter l)ec, smce. '.:. ; .<- •.:_ ,< • . 1 .. J ·,··.·.· .• 'S .. ·.·oi ...-~·.·.··.·.,•.e;fy, ·.· . ·.·:·: .. ··.·.a .  ·.·.,,.··.·! ... e·•. :i.·s•··.·.· ·. (3). a high~r ,figure w~uld be ':'a 
months. . said man mterview. ''This will be fish m Michigan wa~s-~ut Michl• Funeral services for Mrs; Ida 16, Mts. G!emza 1s the former ,.s~1v~g•1s a ~istElr, Mrs. ~en~ · . a,, r d.en,ions!ra~ i;he· strength of 
. The Army also expects to raise the ~ ~ance to do so _before ~ fishermen ca11 fish m Wiscon• M . Becker . 11!1 W. Mark St., will Joyce Scbreibei: 9f Arcadia;- · J8Illlll:•~Wa.rt1Jng; :M~i3il. / ( . . . . , . , pte cap1ta.l!8bcsection of the world 
1ts standards ior the ac~eptance the voting m the 1956. election!' sm wa~ -at a much Slllaller fee. be Fridat•'at 2 p.m. at the Burke : llorp to Mr: and• Mrs, Carl · Tht('Rosary,willilie:said ~Thurs~ Jt'E1'URN'iHOM1f::'. . :J. :·. . !11d;,8~J:_C~g tbe welfare of the 
of volunteers~ for soldiers who Secret3:Y of the :rreasury Hum• !Jnder ·. th!! ·proposed. measure, Funeral· Home, the Rev; •Norman Schnµdt, Arcadia, a.son Dec.16; · daya:t.8:S!l'.p;m, at. tlie Smitli'Mor- . Mr •. and Mrs .. •Walter H. Schmidt, m vi • 
want to re- . . . phrer saJ.<l, Dec. ,6 ,it would not ~e W1SCOnsfn· licenses would, start 9:t Lindloff,, Wilson; Minn,,:officiating. ·· Born to M.r• ~d, Mrs~ ',l'baddeus tuary. <,alesville,•Bu.ifal. willtie in 212· Hamilton St,, . have returned 
Penta~on ~cers said they did possible to balance _the budget· m $16 a year and go·up to $75 _mau- Burial wilF· be in the .Belvttdier I(otlarz, Arcadia, a son;pec: • .19, Evergreen .Cemetery Centerville •. home after a: week's holiday viliit 
not belie.e 1t will be necessary ~e fiscal year starting July 1. ~e. mum,, depending UP(Jn _the ~e of Ridge, Cetnetl!r'Y .near· Alma, Wis. . Ec>:tn to Mr, and Mrs, ~gel Gar• · ··. · · ·• ... · · · · · ~• ·· · · · .· with '.their •son~in-1.aw · and daugh• 
to condu~ any wholesale force~ut did !lot forecast the prospective the boat used; A Micbigan fisher• .Frlends, may •call at the funeral cia, 302 W~ 4th. St,, .. Wmona, a - ·• ter, :MJ:• and Mrs. 1', D;• Hafemeis-
of l"~el'\ 1? offi.Ml"s now on active dafic1l lnll!l would have to pa, fees of .home . · TllUrsday afternoon and daugh~t Jl~. 19, . • . . , . , ter< Milwaukee. , · 
duty. But other reserve (!fficers The m?st recent estimate for ~e about.three.times.the ·amount paid eveniif. · , . , All births at St Joseph's Hospi•. •. . : .... ·•···... . · ' · · • .:__ • 
o.?d regulars mil have therr ~- year which ends next June_ 30 IS by Wisco1;1sm residents. . , g . ·.· , t.;u. . . . . . . •, · . >:; ·.·.. John G. Kreidermactier, Minne-. FROM KANKAKEE.-
c1ency re:poru carefully scruti• that the government will wmd up 9ther bills~recom,mended by the . i'lru. Henry 5po111 . LANESBOR01 Minn •. (Spec:ml)"""! iska .Minn.·. and DolOres A( Wise ... ·.Mr!!~ Warr.en Brown and daugh• 
nized. The ~my has already an- about 4 billion ~s. in th~ ~- council for mtrnduetion and pas- Mrs. Henry ~tz, 120'1 .w. Born ti> !Wr. ~d Mri;;. Qrris' liar- Rollingston;, Minn. · · · ' ter Doi:otby, 163 Mankato Ave., ra~ 
nounced stricter en:!orcement of That would e_ompare with 3 billions sage would: . Broadway; died Dec. 28 at St. eldso11, Lanesboro, a daughter Dec. · · · · · · · turned ... Monday_ from Kankakee; 
J)rovis1on.s !or involuntary retire- ~d 9½ billions in the two pre- Permit the conservation commis,,. Mary's Hospital, Rcchester, Minn., 26 at the . Johnson Hospital here. ...,;.;.;. · ID., Wh!)fe• they ·®eilt the h~li0 
ment o:l officers who have been v1ous -years. sio~ to set up a program of for- after an illness of two days. The . PLAINVIEW, Mhm. (Special).... FIR& CAL.LS days •With Mrs; Br~wn•s son-m-
twice passed over for promotion. Dworshak, a member of the Sen- est msect pest and tree disease con.· formlir Josephine. Jung, she was Born to Mr. and Mrs. Darwin law ·and daumiter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toe ?\avy and the Marine Corps, ate _Appro~riations Committee,· said troL The ~ommls~~n could desig- bom ~t. 30, 1882, in Rollingstone, Zarling, Plainview, a SO!] Dec. 26 • Firemen-were c_alled to the Wil• Vem Wachholz. , 
also involved iII the manpower eut• he JS confident a balance could be nate state and pnvate lands that and was married Oct 18 1904, in at the Rother Materwty· Home bam Groves .residence, 1021 W. LABEL LEAGU"" 
back, but to a lesser degree than reached next year "without im• should come under the control pro- Rollingstone · ' here. ·, Broadway, at 1.0:55 a,m. today . , .. . 
the Army, now plan no emergebcy pairing our national. secmity and gram and charge landowners She is survived by hel" husband: when a stove flared. · Le. The Women s Union Label 
action to meet their lowered prepa.rednas~ 01' eurbing n_ecessAl')' who h11ve more than 160 acres of one sister, Mrs. Henry R, Schmidt M • • I C . . , . m . ague met .for a Chiistmas party 
strength levels. The Air Force will federa~ s~ces. and functions." forest one_--h~ the cost.of such a (Clara}. St. Paul; seven children, un1c1pa ourt Th. . M ·e· a' It$ ~ the Labor Temple ~esday ev~ 
be increased slightly A similar call for pruning out program if It was camed out on Alfred H. S'peltz W'mona• the Rev . ree . or~ 1n mug. Hostesses were JWss.Heruue 
n • ail unnecessary spending came their land. Richard H. speitz Church of the ~ayne Hender~on, Dako~, for- \I;', .J8Feciu and Mrs. ~illiam I.aak. 
yesterday mm Rep. Cannon (D- . Permit towns, village, and coun- Ctucmxinn La Crescent· Mrs. fe1ted .a $5 depoSit on .a charge of · Mt5. Alfred Witt ·anfl Mm. Alvin 
Mo), who will be chairman of the ties to enter into watershed man- Bett Wick' r (Margaret) Los An- operating a. moU>! vehicle with an O d b c·tv Voss won .Jlchafsknpf: prizes and 
House Appropriations Committee agement programs with soil con- .e • . . • o\1scured windshield, He was ar• pene ~f II Mrs, Jolin Dearman and Mrs. 
Army Buddies Money in the new Congress. servation districts, the state or fed- fiele~~~if.im~a:~a!ev:e:e~r~~ rested by police at East Broadway . Jf II Henry ~uras, lnmco p~es: Host-
C:umon, in a statement dictated eral government. Mar, Senililary w· ona. . Cmdr and Walnut street at 8 a.m. to- Thr • kat· rinits esses for •~e next. meeting. will be 
1 Seamstress' · Saves 
FT. KNOX, Ky. ~A quick man from his home in Missouri, said Enable counties to lease county p Ul B S ltz US N ' LO d • day, , ee more f ice 8 • mg M;rs. Erwin Koi::c1ansld and Mrs. 
with a needl~, Pfc. J?onald Langner all budgets are "comJl!'()mises Rl;ld lands to the conservation depart- E:gJaniI; ~dU:a.rii H. ~"J'~ltz, nM~~! Arthur Voelk~r, Wmona Rt. 2, =~e ~o~~~~~ P~b~e~:e ~~~ Richard Lase~__ · 
?as saved his buddies about $2,000 can_ be cut, and certainly the SJ,t- ment for game management pur,. neapolis and ·Sister M Genovefa plead1;d not guilty to a charge of describ d s g d . ·. ROSARY SOCIETY . 
in the past seven months. uation today demands minimum poses. . (Mary G . ) St A tin ' speeding. He was arrested by po- e a oo . . ARCADIA . S ·a1,-,Th 
The private fr?m - Park Falls, exp~ditures and elimination qr re- R~e laws covering the rule SehooI. 1::;v~d is =deiti~ lice at 7:25 .,~.m. TUe~da)' on a AthRel o~~ned are the East .Center, Ros9?Y Socie:1!f ~fe:ta~O: 
V.15., took up _s~tchiD.g last July duction of every dispensable i7• making powers of state agencies. dren. . ~barge of drivmg 43 miles an ~our etic rark an~ Athletic Park C th li Church will . et . the 
aiter a back IDJUl"Y put him on a The council had indicated approval Fun . . m a 30-mile•an•hour zone on High• hockey rmks which were closed a 
O c . me m 
the light-duty lh--t. The company • • • of · this measure earlier in the er~l services will, be at ;o way 61,' Trial of the Calle was 1~ week when thawing weather chur~ recreation~ rooms Sunday 
inv~ted in a sewing machine and Cahforrna fire day. a.m. Friday ~t St; Mary 5 C~tholic set for Friday morning. left.the ice in poor condition.. at 2 ~.m. _Followmg th~ meeting 
Langnel" went to work ,. Several controversial bills in- Church. Bun~l will .be m st• Parking deposits of $1 w~e for- Also open• is the Lake· w· on a. social will' be ~eld Wlth Group 
Since then, he's been' sewing on fighters Gain as cI:uding measures that covered ~~~o~.!l1°~ iemet7 thefu. feited by ~trom ~usic Store (on rink where the ice ui m goodmcon~ ~ve ~e::r~sktittgw'm\osteJ~fr: 
buttons, J)a~es Mid nlw-~g cufMI ,1. , . • • • Civil D~, changes in. the <'on- Kohner ~ 1 e JJIII a . ~ four eountf!). Archie ,Gilbl!rtllon,. ditlon. · . , rs, <> . 0 0 e 
He taught hims~ to de~ and Winds D1m1n1sh ~erva!ion Department setup and stone, w~':s'9ayHo::· ~!~~y Farm~s -~change, Milton Knut- M. J. Bambenek. director of ::es.~:f:nfili:!1\:::UJ: 818~ 
can make a smt irom his own licensmg of boats were laid over. ni""ts - • son and Bart Foster, (!JD ~ee parks and recreation. said· this K •~1. Th ..... • tz O · ,. pattern. ' CJ - • . ' . . . ' counts). for meter v1olati0D8i ' ' . ~....., • omas .n:apie '' 5<:a'f 
Now he like• the work so much SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. ffl-. Mrs. Speltz .was a member of Ralph' Kohner and Mrs Jnlia Bo- after11oon that it m~ be possible Lisowski .Sr., Urban lJsoy.,sld, 
ho. plans to "make a career of ~ fighters aided by -diminisbl>d ) 2 J 09 ·wi•scons•I n the Rosary Society, the- Catholic land for parking on the wrong side to open the Madison, Central EJe. Joseph G. Reck, John Ressel, Ro-
tailoring after his discharge. He wmds hoped to gain control today , Women's, Council,. and .Circle· c, of of tile street; •.Enstad Nash Motor mentary an!i Jefferson School SJ;ld man B:ucillskf,, Albert ~by, Mich-
believes America Deeds more over a fire that burned ?early 3,- Motor',sts H~ve St. Maey a parish. co .. nnd B. w. Arenz, for overtime th~ Arth. ur C. pmrte:v rinks Thurs- a. el. ··. Sl·.aby.· •.· ·J.ose· ..ph .. Sons· ... ·i!Ila····. t. Jo·bn·, . tailor,;_ . 00? acres of San Bernardino Moun• . e parking; . · _ .. day. . · . Tuschner and ~. Waldera, 
"Nobody, it seems, wants to be- t~ brashland and _menaced the I • R k d TODAY'S·BIR'i'HDAYS · __,;, 
;~;!~ a tailor~~pt me," he i!?~\:aSB commumty tJ1 Devore blGenses evo e ponald Mi:hur Hu~b~~ ••. Altura. Weather .. 
"It looks considerably better," MADISON LB-During the first Minn., 2. , .. . · 
was the comment late Tuesday 11_ mon!h& of this tear, 12,109 ... TEMPERATURES 1:LSEWHERI!!. 
night from Don Bauer, asmtant Wm:cnsm motortstB lost drivmg re . High Low·Proc, 
supervisor of the San Bernardino privileges because of actions mark- rranc:eS; Good .. ,. ing ·. Duluth ........... ·2& 11 .. 
National Forest. Htis the fire boss ing them as poor drivers, ·the mo- I'\ · Int'l Fallil ........ 29 15 
on the linas, a~vel:y directing wr vehicle department reported to- "'ies· at.>Rochester . Ypls.-St; Paul .•.• 2:1 7 
~ore thBJ? 100 men, including In- da7. _ .. · .· . . . . . ·; i :· . , . ;·· : Cbicag(> •... : ..... 37 30 
dian specialists. Dunng a corre5P<!nding periQS;l .a c ROCHESTER · • Mititi . -Frances Dllnver .. , n .. , • ., 24 8 
~e. fire started Monday. A doien ~ear ago, 10,89B drivers lost their Faito'ute Goo~g ,86 ·tiied in her Des Moin~ ..•... 25. 10 
families who evacuated late that licenses. h. h Tu. d . • ... ~ · , . · .. · . Kansas .City ...... 32 · 23 ::Y from the h~mlet of Verdemont Included in_ this year's .group ~1::~tf.t .. 0:i&;'g,~;im:!':~:: ~s A;ngeles .. :.\· 58 42 
Ailtunied ~ then- homes Tuesday. were 6,552 ~ers found guilty of senator and former state treasur- Miauu ........... 78 71 the residences were saved. offenses calling for mandatory li- er , , · . . . · ·. , •. New Orleans •.•.• 78 50 
The U.S. Forest Service said o~e cense reyocation for a full 1ear • .. Mrs,, Gooding was a member of NElw ~ork '.,, •• ;.;~ 58 · 48 
ranch hom.e and a guest house m In most m~~ces, the offense was Calvary Episl!o~al Church and the Phoenix .......... 57 39 
Devore Heights v:iere burned. dn!nken O;?ivmg. . . Olmsted County_ J{istoricat Society Seattl.e , .. : .••••. : 45 42 
daSuspensi2ns ranging from 30 and a fol'lller count:v.;.regent of the W!is~n ••• , •. 63 52 Narcotics Ch"rge ys to ~ months were. o~der~ Daughters of the Afuerican ReVO• WllUUpeg , ....••••• 2l. 18 
a for a,951 other.$ after connction on Jution . · · · .· · · · · •· · · ·. · · · · · .. .· · 
Adds 2 More Years ~ch charges as re~ess _driv~g; . Hi parents ·w~ pioneer set. 
Gates illegal speed, ~. violations tiers of .Qlmsted County, coming · 
C&mmand& ST. P~UL ~ .- Robert Ban• and _failure to_ yiel~ ngbt-of-way, here from New Jersey before 1~60. 
Snow n.arn; .Miru?,e.apolis. today faced ~v~rs se~g reinstatement of Her husband, ·a,retired president. 
Til'"e$ five years m Leavenworth Prison tbeJ! license must take all ;tests of o£ the . First .National· Bank here 
r,,'\','~\'\,,,tJ All sim. Fo and a ~ fine after his ,;onviction begiruu!fS: ,and must show financial Wi!S ilPPOiDted state trea5Ul'er by 
\!,\)\"\\f:J =" &G~aw by ll JUIY 011 federal narcotiCB responsibility. Gov; . Burnquist in 1916; He was 
670.15 . • charges. 0 elec~'senator.in 19:1.9:' ·•··· · .•. . 319 6 t Judge Gunnar H. Nordbye im- Notorio 5 o ti B~sideshet husband . Mrs. ;Good• 
.plus~ J)OSGd. thllt Mll~ce late Tuesdar U U aw mg iii survived.~ by a· 40h, A, F, 
· after JtII"Ors deci~ed that B:umarn Killed in Gun Battle Gooding, Rochester; 0 six grandchil-
Good car care b~na here. had sold fl- quantity. of drugs to a dren .and·four g,reat•grandchildren .. 
federal info1mru- m ~r,tember CAil, -Colombia Im-A notorious , S~ll!liiltwlll be at a p.m,• Thur:;. 
MOSIMAN · --- 1952. Colomqian outlaw ·blamed for day m Calvary Episcopal Church 
· Judge No7:dbye said be would more than 100 killings ,was shot and burial will be· in Oakwood -
iexaco Service make the IJI?SDn sentence ron con- and killed yestuday in 'a wild gun Cemetery. · · !!lll'1'ently with a ~ee-Y8&: term battle with a police detachment. 
Bannarn already JS ~ervmg at Several of the officers were wound- · 602 W. Fifth St. 
,__P_h_o_n_e_9_835 _____ ..... " Leavenworth on a white slavery ed. The 28-year.old outlaw, nick-
r=======;;;:====c=har:::::::g:::e,========~ n!lmed "Pistocllo," had escaped ~ from several prisons. There was . H a 5,000-peso ($2,000) ".dead or j, ~ 
1
_-_,~; aving Oil Burner alive" reward o~ his head. 
I ~ : : lr.~'2!;L~~!~1 ~::::~::~~i&~=m 
] o New Furnaces and Oil Burners 1nstalled Nowata, Okla., are proud of their 
o Dowagiac Steel Oil Fired Furnaces plaee of worship, An electric sign, 
G Quiet Heat Burners 19 feet tall and 111eet wide reads· 
109 East Third St. 
Il . . . 
o OLDEST IN 100 MILE RADIUS 
O PROMPT SERVlC& 
· o .DEPENDABLE REPAIRS·· 
o SATlSFAC:TION GUARANTEED 
0 LOW R!PAIR· PRtess . 
-----2· convenient. locations-----
1,.A CROSSE WINONA 
"First Baptist Church." ·• · ' • 
· Doe( _jO.tJr present bowling 
ball fit your. gtjp7 Trade it 
•• - . -. ·. _.-- --' • ·. ? - -
m on a ~ew pe~t-fitting 
IRUHSWIIDK 
lOWLHf G IIALL 
' •custotn drilled In ·our ~WD ·. 





•· ... f~oot· Markel. 
.''' . . . . .. 
· ... WASel<A a teUJAtc .· 
Props.· 
.uuu ·... . PHONIE 24 · 
. ·:,THURSDAY' AND FRIDAY SPECIALS 
:• • •• • 
·. GROUND BEEF, 4 lbs: , ..... · •.. \.·. : .•. ; . ;-.;; ,;. :-;;-; ; •• ;: ;;.99,f 
PORK LOIN llOAST .;.,Loin or. Rib End, lb •..... ~ .. ; .•.••• ~ .. 39f 
· JIC>f,'IE : ~URED ,HICi<~ltY SMOKED SLAB BACOti- ' . 
· .· ··· Rin~ removed~· 1b.· ,:: : . ..... ,.,., ,.'. .. ; ., ...•.. , , ~::: , .. : .. i.69t _ 
mE@K 11oru1s .. .. · .- · ;C · ., /' .. • ' .•. ·i1.~r ee ~ 
'' ·., ~ . . . ' . . -· : 
. Our Mol!clay Poultry lncluclos TURKEYS, DUCKS, CAPONS 
Our custom \VOi'~ includ~ slaughtering~ _prncesshig. wrapping, , 
sharp -h"~~zi.ng, grinding· and" sausa~e ·. making of aUJdnds .. ·· call. 
.WI in advJin(!e for. yolll' elinv.ooierliie: · · · · · . · • · · · 
· · o·uit MARKET 1s Loc:A-r~o ½ BLob( NORTH oa=. · ·• 
WALL. Y'S FINB FOODS. IN- FOUNTAiN:CITY,.\VIS. -... 
. . ' ·- . ·i·· . . .. ·.,· ..• ·· .- •- :· 
A HAIPPY::NlW YEAR ·.·. ·. 
.·. . , , .. , '. ·-· (··•:·,-' :-~ .-_ ---.,: c."·'·, ·.: ·:: ·'. ,- ; 
·· < ·j~1~~1ii~ 2s.sfY 
• HOMEMADE sAusAaE> - JtceoicE MEATs ·· 
;;.<Ftesh .. ;;;~~~~d .... r .,..;,_,;W?l;s,·~:.··· ,::: .• ~.:~;;;ti,·.;:• :· 1 :··•·:·.·· :· ... ··.· •.•.. - . 
· •·SPRINGiCHICKENS.; 4 to 7Jbo,; lb~ ~ •. ,.~ .... ~ .,,32c, . 
'ct,IJEN,S~4t~·6:Jbs;,• lb~ ... ·••~•.::~. ; .. \ ... :\i . .- .. ~ ... /~'25ci{• 
J,.GHTJiENS, 3Jo.3.½Jb:i,.lbi .•• , •• ~f,:~ .. t, .. f •. 20c 
.• '·PUCKSj 4 to.S lbs,;Jb .. ~,!. ~ '. •• ·~ • ; ·~ • ; .••• < .••.. ':J9ci 
. C~ONS,·6~01l\ Iba.~ lh~:: .< ..... ~ .'./.>:;,.~: •• /.~~ ~·;4~c,-,· 
"·_,,!(",-''' : .. ·-•:=: ._':: · ___ :· ,•.•_i-._,11,;·_:··--:: __ ::,_:_,:,'·.·.· .. :-:;:.'-:·=_:.--·:":-_.· __ :··::~_--_- _<·'_-_·_-:· ::·:_;' 
· li-'\~S. Wh~Je.ar ·shilnlt:; Half,lb. ::~·~ -:,'.. >.:..':.·,,~Ji3c, 
.. :,, .HICKORY. s~o«.ED SI..AB :BACON :-cc. 
'.:·,·: i·· .__;-__ •.:,:, :~a, ,· ,·'.·•' ,I _,.-._ :· . ·· ·, -, -• .-:- ·- • ··,.!·'c·.: _ "" . •.'_.·-·., , ··::.· • ·• . '· __ · ;·-.: _., .' · ·. ·, > · · .. '. 
•··• .. iFRESH/BULKO~~l:lS/,Solid·l'ack; Pt~: /.'t/89c·. 
·•·,·sl\'IOIC;EI). PICNICS/~Jiet~,~hn~,:h,.i;L,: .. ) ,;. J~ec ·:;· 
• .... • ' ", ,•. C 0 • ' , ' ' • • '•'" •, • • •, •' •. -' • • .. ~~: C • •• • •. ,. O •• • .•,••• • ,, ,, .• 'V ,; " •• > •,.• - ' •• 
FRESH:SIDif:PoRK,'lbJC •.•... '. .'~ .. , . ~ .. l .• ~ . soc··.· 
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GUS AND HIS BOYS 
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FREE - Hats, Homs, 
Noisemakers~ FREE 
. - Music: by· 
iMIL .GUENYRElt _ 
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o EXCELLENT COCKTAILS 
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* BAR•B•d JUBS _· 
•' - • ••::.;,,,.,. •j- • 
-SNACKS. 
-. 'N'-,c-
- -- SANDVllCHI§~ 
-:IJTIKl!:§:._, 
~sr11111r~t 
II·_,·_ •. ·~" _&:!lSI thtr~ :s,t~et i "'·· ' 
-lllllllllllllll II I -1 1111 lllllll ll · 
' .• T~ast ln tho New Yecar at,W~lly•ij,,llll-
' ·.tqln tlotel ~ • .- u ggy e'lonln!),f. fun,· ·: 
. goodifood and rel~x~llon. \. . \;' i, , ' ', '. 
'. JiESEllVA'rlO~S .. AP.~-~~IATE~i-.' ' 
. . ' . . - . ,. ·.- -· '--~•; 
... . -·011~-Dinln~/R~Qm<-~ill-•~lo11;,ii~~iirv.•> 
·_··• _3rd. for' vacations'-and Jnif.i'oven,ents. :.:\ 
,:•· "tho B~r wili remai11oi,an., o~h i,fnins:;: 
. ;R~m-._Y#H( .r~JJ~n:.Ja~Ull,YJ~ih;~,.-·.,, :··. 
Undef,New MariagJrrionf 
eo'sLoss e.:soN -• 
J~i~\Our •a·ny 
. ' Ne"; 'Year's- EU"a! 
-··. . - .... 
' -You. JI~~~ .. hiid. ti ·co' gal~- u. 't ' 
.our New"Year'ii E1.ra. c~iob"ra• • · .. 
··.··.··. '·,· ·1-:; ·-: .,:"·.- .. ·,· :., ' ,· 
tion,;•f1toiH1 party N0\VI 
FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS. 
' ---·:. 
!PREE ll=DATs· mndl . 
-~ . 
' ' NQ,sEM.Al(~rts. 
fOR RES RVATl()NS, PHONE 
_ NO, 4 FOUNTAIN CITY 
•• C:01T1e: to the Black H;wk Nlte 
·Club-for the biggest a~d b~ . 
·• •· New·Ycar's ivo party. 11anc,, 
ing ~. • • e'ntertairimonf • ,i • 
favors\ I ; noisefflakeni •• • i. 
· ~xc:iterrient".. ,·,:F.UNI • Bring -· 
i,oJ, "iebds and enjoy 12 won• 
· < derfulNew Yeaf's Evel 1 
. ~ . 
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WHOA, MANI , , • Pete Polus of Winona State drives in mr 11 
lt1rv? de$Jriti> tt,o egonixed look on tho face of Lincoln University's 
Cliff Daniels {24) during tho 911me TUflday night at Memorial HaU. 




Brin~ Cup Back 
By JACK HA.ND come back to the United States, 
(.For Gayle Talbct} Christmas week won't be the same 
:NEW Y.QRK. m-H Willie Mays any more without the Challenge 
. Round Down Under. 
and Rog~r B~ will ~ove Actually, we won't have too 
over a brt, we d like to nommate much time to gloat over our new 
Tony Trabert and Vic Seixas for possession. In less than eight 
a share oi the Athlete of the year months, the Aussies or possibly 
honors. some other nation will be storm-
. ing these shores -for the '55 
At a time when sports eolum- matches. • When the United 5tate8 
nists, even sub colw:n.ni.m, are re- held the cup in the past, the Chal• 
duced to cllewing over the dusty lenge Roun~ ~ually was played 
memories of the past year or at Forest Hills m. August. 
master-minding ~ bowl games, It took ~~ Uruted States four 
the U.S. Davis, Cup pair came years to wm 1t back. after the 1950 
through with an exciting spot news defeat and the Aussies have youth 
development · on their side in the 20-year-old pair 
Weary makeup men who have of _Ken ;Rosewall and LeWiS Road. 
been writing heads about the Navy Seixas lS 31 ~ Trabert 24, ,?!-
squad's Christmas dinner and the thou~ Ham Richardson, the third 
aching muscles of assorted half• man, lS only 21. 
backs have fallen upon the. fresh a 
Fight Results .news from . Sydney · like Jackie Gleason on 11 · million dollars, · · 
The best part.Of ,the Davis·CUp .Mn.WAUKEE - Peter Mueller, lSS, 
matches in Australia -was. the•.tim-- Gennany,. Jmocked out Ernie Dur3ndo, 
ing; Coming iit the dead .of winter 158H, :.B;cymme, N, J., 7, 
d . g th ·h lid. . . k h DETROIT ._ Duke H.amJ. ™· Ram-lll'lll e o . al'.· ~ee ~ en a tramck..-Mieh., out;,olllted Waldo Fusaro, 
baseball player · signing his con- 1'5. 1~. · s. · 
tract co?1d command a· top head,. s=~:8w-~utp~ ~-s,J5~ 
·:-.'-•· 
. Radsavage Inks . :: , 
·• ·• Wmona thiefs;r,-
Pactfori19.Sf 
· Attention, Bowlers! - · •· ·•·· · ··. · ••·, 
. From talks wltll represeJtative Winona bowlers and an analysis . 
of The . Daily . Nevfs production requirements, we have severaJ . 
suggestions and proposals .to make for better covera·ge of bowling.· 
in this redhllt ktgling commmuty. ·- . · . . . . · · 
It's no secret bowlers have long yearned for more --bowling . 
play in our sports. pages. The responsibility for attaining better 
coverage :falls not only on us but also on bowlers, bowliilg alley 
· proprietors, league secretaries 
and officials. · 
We'll review some of the 
most-he:u•d . complaints and of:-, 
fer suggestions for correction. 
What we say here is not intend-
ed to be · critical, but rather 
constructive. · 
First of all-time and. · 
again bowlers· say, "Our 
standings. ar(l, ofteri run a 
day, sometimes a · wee1r· 
late." . . · 
There are · several reasons 
why that happens. Bowling sec-
retaries in the past have dropped 
off league repom at the KWNO pickup box, Those are· collected-
and brought to the sports desk by our courier, usually at 11 a.m. 
the following morning. 
In the fUture, we're requesting ALL league secretaries or alley 
proprietors responsible, to turn in their bowling reports either at 
The Daily News information box on, the Franklin Street en~ance 
at night after league bowling is over, or to bring them directly 
to the sports desk BEFORE 9 a.m. the following tnorliing, 
Very often our composing room has such a volume of agate- The list of players who , have 
type· material to set that by 11 a.m. in the morning when the mailed back signed contracts to " . 
bowling sheets come to us, that ean't be set in time for our Winona· Chieb . Managel' •·~nut ·. 
edition th.at day Scheid jumped·· to seven, it was 
If league secretaries cooperate in this request, we know announced today by offi.cials of·the 
You'll got bottor service'. We have tried the system hoving tht Wml'>na Basl!bfill Assocatloii. · · · 
blanks loft et the KWNO pickup box, but it lust hasn't worked Latest to sign for tho 1955 ·· ··. ·· • · , · ' - ·. · , · > · · · ·· ·· · '' · · · · . t> · · ' · · > .. · · . ·· .· .. • • · •·' .·• • · " 
ovt. season is first baseman· , Af , .· . :SMI.TH iDRIVl:iS ,,l ,,.:._ ,Winona .State's• Dave .. University. c l.ini:oll'!ts :center, .Joe Wise, 'str.etclie-s 
The bowling sheets are the basis for our daily stories OD league Rod,avage, . . Smith; eye~ ·011 the Aliskof~ is -~own l11yin9· VJ> l , hi& orm& in an atte·111pt tCJ block Smith'1 shot.- ht 
action, To help us make our daily stories more accurate, le!lgue Others already signed to Chiefs two:pojrife1/,i,n,;t~e·.o~rly• f!\Oments .of Tu~$day:c the 0back9.round is.Lincoln's Harry Jeffersiin/cm~c :~i:!i:~ul~l; ?ms~~a~;t~~in ~~:=~e~'::i:p:~i1;~: . k~~~ j~~ fs:a~!~c~~~t113%~r~fu night'•;: e_~re.o ;-ar ~~~~r,~~t.~lill agarn~(Liricoln . tain and. forward; (Daily ,New~ Spol'.ts ~ltoto):.·:: 
2.~~ti~!i~~~~~. ~~f ~m .:~J~~R• ~a~e-s. ~~Uc~~:::~:~, 
l.1:~ !!5!.:.,!J:J,f::':g~¼:;': .. ~~~ ... ~ ~ .. ~:~ .. ~~;:i: · ~11 .. I· 1 .. . atcei T, fturnily· G~me·,s 
So, we In a whlle when standin9s are prlnted:li:ite, tho l:Nilngav:~!e-:e.%/C!rt. ta!:ar. ill SYDNSY,·;.A~str~a ;m, .- a~ thought it would bJ .nice if Ham, U G · 0 
fault falls on the individual leagues involved. . .· · · . . Ankoviak. " bounding fl'.(im three straight de,. who has been· out.here folll" times, · . · • - ·: .·• .. · · 
There is one league in Wino.na which seldom turns.in a report feats, Australia's Ken· Rosewall could get a chance for some·Chal- BEMIDn •. Minn. ~t; ~ud 
on action before a week has gone by. And the secretary of that ln addition, Radsavage blalt• ancl Re~ Hartwig wbippll4 Amer- lenge Round,· exi;ierienee. .· · · .. Tel'.lch~s and ; Eau ~~r . W~~•• 
league blames us when standings are printed late! . · · · Gd eut 47 RBI~, battel' th11h ono · ica•s Tony Trabert and Vic Seius "But theoHicials wanted no sub-,- Sta:te, meet. tollight for the title m 
There are two suggestions-turn in your re- a ·game, la5t S!Jmmer. .·· ··•. today 'in. the :ijnal two singles of tituti b · · th i · e'd · ··t the Paul Bunyan basketball tomna-
ports either at The Daily News box the night of . . Lefthanded al! the way.. • ,Rad· ·the D. avlS.· ' cup· Ch. a:ll~ge Round; s - ons ec~use ey ear .. · i ·. lllelit here after winping<i:mpre~ . 
bowlins·or at the sports dMk before 9 A.m. the ·. ~!';!;;. ·lf~~hmth~h~d.J!"!'!1ft~ ·alrnutsinee the U[lited siatesol. ~.~d ::Jid ::a!~f\0,J ~~2:t~~:d .llive <>penmg.ro~d,~~tQ1~• · .. · 
mhi~ghgtsafte. r, and give us more information on : ed for 44 games, the records from . eady. won, µie cup, symb of noon that' Australia was su6stitut,; . , ~aced· by .the brother. •combina. 
one were snuffed out :when um- w (Ir 1 d . ~llllls 5.upl'emacy, J:Jie ing for Hoad." . . ·.. . .· . . . tion of Dave and R«?gf! W:e,stland, 
Another suggestion concerns alert bowling pires forfeited a Winona-at-Austin matches,~~hed ~n)r a: 'l!1eas~fr . Hoad sprained, a . groin in his :Who had :27 and 21 pc:,.mt.s lll that· 
alley proprietors and secretaries. When some out- contest after a row dev:el.oped. , • of consolation ~ 4usttalia s pride right. thigh in the thu:d' set i>f. yes- .~r~er. · §t. ;<'.:loud, led. a.JI the way 
standing feat occurs during league bowling, we'd . Ra~savage had . 61 hits in 174 and. made thtt fina} score .for .~e terday's dotJbles match, won by m scorUJg its 75-6? Victory ov~ 
like. to know just what night it will take place times at bat. He scored 26 runs record . books, ·yn1ted States 3, Trabert .and Seixas, and the doctor the :f.iot>rh~ad peds. John ~org~ 
so we can get pictures. · himself collected :i2 doubles lwo Australja • 2.. . .. ·· . . . . . .. advised him to lay off tennis for six son was high for th0 losers With 
I can usually be reached at home--phone 8-1840 or at 'l'he triples and 10 home runs,: lea.ding With the pressure off, the Uttle week&. · , . · : .221• · tli: · ·' . · d te t B "d"' Daily News, phone 3326. Bowlers can c.all me or Photographer the Chiefs in all thos_e.,d.epart- south.paw RosewaU ~hed ·Tr,a· Hartwig, a 25-year:Old country gotn atl ee~~~.ok ~~~dso'n aeiwe1l !;~~ i~l ~ ~~e~b~g!0!11~~c~:.n~~~;~:1h!ee t;':0:; ments except runs scor¢d< · .•.. ••· b~rt ~7, 7-5, 6-3.-, Wu'tw1g, P.laymg h!)Y whose. record. over the· last toss by Be~ Trocltill. ThP,n Roger 
is 917~ and his phone at The Daily News is 3628. , · .· his firSt C~alleJ.Jge ~oun~ ~mgle~,. six months 'Pl'Obabiy. tops !:hat (If Hansen, 6--9¾ Eau Claire center, 
To cito an oxample, we would have b11en glad t11 tako a clri.tbbeli_Seiiuis-ff, ti 3• ti.2, &-a, · · .·· £1!1~ .amate~~ gave. a sias~ ex,: and guard'. Bob Morgan. 6-2 <t.ook 
picturo tno night Wally Wenz:el rolled hi:; 674-Gurrontly .tfie Season Tickets Hartwig, .who .recently .recovered hibitiop . agalJlSt. SelXaS~ . who ~as over to put-their' Wisconsin mateif 
high three-go me men's ·series in league bowling this season. from_an .attack of tbe mumps, w~s o1_1tsped ?IJd outmane!1vered, . . .inti> a 5~ . margin. at the · haH· 
I ·was at The Daily News that night and a phone call here Holders qf se11Si>n ·ti~ke .. f:i d. \Ir~ su~s~tutE!d for Lew l:I<>ad, and· his ,9niy m . the op~~g set did .before they went on to · the, final 
would have re11.l!hed me. I l!ould have lol!ated Kelley to :u,rang~ a brtl¥illlt play tor,ay ,.liJart~~ Au&• Smx!lit show ~upr.Tumty •. In the 102·74 ctnint. · ·•··•·· •· . ·. . . · . ·. 
picture of Wenzel being congratulated by fellow bowlers. ing the 1954 sea.sim ·1 have tl'alians.~e~o~~-giiessmg; ~I:. s.elec- last three sets, H;,1.t.wig •was_. m· ; -Hansen had. 28 poini,c; for the: 
To make sure that requests for pictures are worthwhile, this through Friday to .redeem their tora,y.-h0 ,P1lSiSl:d. 01'!~--~ m h<lth fllll comm;i.nd all. the VfaY, In.the night· as .. Eau. ClaiteC went into 
can be a guide; . .. . seats for next season/Winona th~ opening ~iilgI~a .and do~bl_es, fo!,lrth .set.he i,:antbrough;tb.e first' h'ilile~seoring :ll~ loi-theJhird', 
Anytime someone rolls the highest score of the year~individual Baseball ollicials reminded· to- ·.·• Well, thE/1'8 goes m:v prerbction Joµr gam~ with the ·lpss of ·.only time this si!asoii .and thtir'; sixth. 
or team...;.give us a call .. You won't be able to reach Kelley or· day. 0£ five.to' notb4tg,"Jsaid U.S. C:ap. .three points. · · straight'triUmph' ·· · .· ·• · 
myself evex-ytime, but you'll du~:~oi:st w!~s::u£1. a~~ 1:=! .. '. tain . Bill ' '.l'al!;iert' with a broad · ·· · ·• · · ·· • 
catch us a lot, Anytime a man ., smile; C<But we should. \VOITY. We 
bowls a series better than 670 •their retaining tbe same· .seats hav~ won the cup, and that's what 
or a single better than 270, give for next year- by making a de. > matters." .. • . , .•. . ... · . . . . • 
us a call, the same for women posit at tbe Winona Nat,ional & Tal.berf said.boih Trallert• iina 
Savings Banlt on or·before•Fri~ .s · uff a· · i. .. ·• al d: 
who chalk up scores in the 235. . da".·. . .. ·.· .. '.\,••···. ·'· eixas: s . ·. ere . ·. a ;·Pu.rSlC . , .an .: · . 
.sso vicinity. , · . • mental /letdown ·after · iea:chi.iig · 
The fault in news and fea- . Public sale of the remaining theu-- i,eak to.·seore ivlc~riesdn '.: 
ture coverage has probably been · season · tickets available: will ' the. first tw~ siJigies and: double~ •. 
ours for not telling. you what we're looking for. start Monday at the Winona Na~ , Trabext himself said· he .bad . 
But WO want to improve the situation, Anytime soineone tional..& Sayings Bank.. ·. little •hellrt .. for.Jus>.rnatch ·because '·. 
the tenms ·matches became Page 1 16:i; st. Louis, 10. . · .· 
stuff in many:-seclions. Although it .MIAMI .BEACH - C!la_rlie Salas, 153. . 
mfo....,_ ·to· · ·· th · 'd ·· ~ .Phoenix, on!J>alnted George Johnson. l55, 
heara of a warthwhije feature angle, let. us know. We'll ba glad. · "' _;, • • . ... A he, wan~d Ha1niltoli• Richardso11;• 
to check.into If. . .. · · , ··· 1 .....•..... ··· · · tie ·Was··wa~ed 'ei_ght' tilrie;,:.· histeam····~ate,,~begi!f:!Jl}lChance 
And also, bowlers, remember that "Strikes and Spares" is your struck out 19 times; laid down two to.,play.m. tµe t;0u11~. · ... •..... . ••·• .. was co .I.U<g see e o, ··cup Trenton. N. J., 10.. • 
column. Help Margaret Hittner out by passing information on to · sacrifice bits, IJOled three sacr.itl.ee .. ·. t ~av~ .a, pretty mea~. ~• .(l~ , 
. ~dfu~~ features or brigb~~ers arise: Oddi.ties, make inte'i:es~g / flies.and stole one base; .. · .. · , my: racll,uet.:m,ge:ri~tl ;I' _di~, t" 
Next Tnne ... 'Iry 
- G~W 
SEVEN STAR 
In Fifths and This Hi:r,ndy 
Jigger-Top Pint 
• APrrxlw:tof123Yerw 
. Distill,ing·E%pelience; ' C 
Here.'s to better bowling coverage in 1955-let's make that our .,Fielding-wise, . Radsavage: made: wan~·,to play·tod!Yi . he:~~1d. } . 




char·.· g~.d ~ .•itb.iel. ·.g· b:. t ... ·.~rr .. ··.·.ors. for '~ .. ·. B ... 9· ·d ...... lli··e: .. . ·r.· .~ .... ·:···:•. P.•-.•.··a· .. u. .. ' ... o.ra. ·.IHJ··~.'.···.•.·· · .• 
-~BO fieldl;D!l perc~ntage. In add1-, . a : ii!1 :- :~, ·.•··. . I . ,, , -a • 
·Bantam . tion; hep~tched seven innings ov~r· p ·• · / ,. t :' :. ·1"F •.. ht 
Change~ Ann. c,u~aed .. ·... '- .· .·, .!o~;!~~t~;Ii;~j~ ~~t~~d,,an \-0:. 1 ff.11'1~~ .~?:·,: .~B;lll~:; J. 
•· . Radsavago, eloseil·· eut. tJte •·: }1ADl§<:l1'l·~~:i1llil.cewn, r\ln• 
,:··A. change. ·in.·. Bantam League /195,4: sea~~ by cha_lklng ~ an' , nerup fqi;,~,\:lyY;,~ague )?as~ 
scheauling was arinouncedtodayby fU,'ilame h1tth1g streak;·. · ... : ball c~~p19~!ihiP a·rear.:o3go! ... i · ...
director·Bill Hiirgesheimer, ·., -; His mark of.47 RBIs eclipses by,, be, W,-1~~pn.s~ B•i.(i~t ~,~}l~n.,con- .. 
MILWAUKEE (A')- p M l He said games originally slated one.the number authoi::ed by Norm: leren~~ euc9"1111ter,,.here_.,to~g1i~, . _. 
: . . . · eter . ue • i Fr"d .. f this · It' will b · Sny(ler in•the lll53 season. ·•• .. •. · f ,:.The mvadm~•club·wUl be}e_d b:t, 
ler! the clowrung. German m1ddl~- or 1 ay o . wee .· e · I:iast• summer' was RadSava e's· <::apt. Bttd •.Haabstaif, indiv1duat 
weight !rom Cologne, called off his pl~yed T?ursday rught at. the Meth- first season with the Chi fs A g 1 scoring king• irf\thi.r'li!a!!lle 'in 1953· vaudeville act long enough Tues- od1st .Guild. liaU. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . e ·., res·. 54 .· .. • •.· .. ··. , . ,, . 0 ··• . . .· • ; .•· 
· day night to knock out Ernie Dur- Those game,include Winona Ath• d~n~.,of,Wilkes,~a:~e,. -P_a., w~re ,, · • . , • . :•· ,, ,.:•: ·. • ·· • . 
· · . . 1 . · Cl b •· F d 1·'8 · · «f, .• · · he ·1s currently"v1S1ting his·mother,' .,'l'be · BaJiger.s,z . .-Si~eking · theJr. 
ando m the seventh round of thell'. etic .... u vs. e era - , r~a s ~ he has. played pro ball , • . . . th.' fourth •victory: in seven: .·· games;· 
bout be~re ,one of· the. largE;st the first game, an~ I'~edess C~am !Ma.season:.. · ... ·•···•.· ... · .. · Sllle.~~ ~j O · · Bi.'."Teil.,l)lA ,gf;Illiilois··sa.t .. 
. crowds in Milwaukee boXJDg his, vs, CentralMetJiodist ~:th,e{~ec?~d -;H!3 (appeared Jn'. the, ,Tri-State ~Yi:',;}JJey, hav! fl~ia~' Wes~, 
tory. . . . . . , .• --:-· .. game.. ·· lliter-State. and Sotith\"Atl.antiJi ~,~iclµg~~;',Qklall',l!Pll··1:1t1'Lo1U•\ 
There: was JI19?'e than mde grm& . . . . . .... :· .. .. . . . . · .. · (Sally} Lea@es; HiS best. strefuh; filana stnte,,and \11,ost : toi_ :riotre ~ 
an~ handwaTIDg at the crowd from lay ~thouta move until ~ij';coUllt was J-952 wit}:l Knofyi)Je iil)the:Tri-', i:>.ame; ¥is~1ir,k~~d;1'i!Ja~.!!- ; > .. J, 
Mueller :a~ · h~ .and Durando waged• of. ~e . tfi.en. leaped .lJJ! and.~s~d .State L11ague•when. in, 81.gariles he'. + (Joa<,h · Ft.RA<J1s;Cll~pJ)()l)'~· Tigf!S.f: 
· a. wild~swmgmg, two-fisted brawl llllXlll~ w1¢ Mµeller. Referee Dap~ hit. ,290 wJth 18 dt11ibles;.two-,~iple$;: licked•4lµtg~s.Ji!lt •Jos,t;:t,o Io-~a,; 
right from the sqirt; . . . . .. tier Jaeger .edged between the,_ pall' eight homers and 46 RBIs. ' · ,, - · Michigan $1:Qfu:an.d.Lmyette .. · · ~, 
. The B£tiOn: ~leased the crowd· of an~ signaled the' fight wti_ri ovet, , In. 195.3 Rads.avl?ge· play~cl 148. . ·~ Wiscom'lmC..:'C<lach; '., ,Bi.:d,:c Fo*r:: 
9~ which paid a gross of $27,435, ruling Durando had not reg~.ed ~ . s-11mesj-,ith':.Gcistoaio, N/ c~; in / plijns to· stt;rt; Di~ICC.ableJmd Jµµ · . 
but the results, bi;ougbt a. loud; feet ·at the ten count, . . .• . . . . .. ·· · tho· ·Tri~5t_ate • Lc,ague, Ho hit _- (Jlinton, forwarlls;~ .Job.tiny Park,er~ 
growing rumble ~boos, · . . , . <Muellet_.went into the fi,ght at ;p-a··wlth 159 hltsi'1.57t+rlps/ «:leilter;. a'ni:1 gu~~hltob;.B;idura • 
.The end. Of~.the ·scheduled··lO•. 158\to:158¥.z•for Durando;•::,·,·•·' · tecthe-,plste;.,:· \ c. :· ·.-: < and Dick''.Miller/.~;'f'r,'·,,;:,;·?t<· .. ·· • 
·. - · r~under· .eame·0at 1:43 of the sev- T_he. net gat~ from the. crowd, .~ ::~*~~base· :andj:iowe.r pro;i. \~able'~: bis''team/~>t:op'·.sc:9t~ 
, ~~iZ~l:f;T~~~}ottEic· =~~~;~:bI!~il~~ :il~~rJ~e~~a~~~;~~~ :~~~~,rl&~-~r;r;.-:~~1.;~;r~,rr~~i~;~~~fq.~~!4~'.;Y~~.' ·~~:i:::_:::~:i::;:;:::':Z:;~::'8;~&::::::::::=::::::::::ill::::i:::::=::~::::::::::;:::::,::::;;~:::=::~~~':!/l· 
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MINNESOTA SPORTS REV1£WED 
,tfflath•js anders. Jghfig6t .. ·.· 





I IS lY IL 1"$ 
CLASS "E'! LEAGUE_ 
Athlello Club Aller• . . 
W. L,- Pol. 
CIO l,opal SM ........ , . 28 U ,~q7 
Winona' Coal Co, , , , , , , , ,t/0•.~. 21'tl ,488 
Damm•a Boer, ....... ~.-.~o ~ .470 
8ebm11l7'• Bar ...... _. ... 1;;,,., 26¼ .366· 
. . 1,2.3.'.l'otal 
CIO Local 305 .. • .. .. 873 888 907. 2668 
Hnmm'a Beer ........ B:!9 862 m 24:li. 
Winona Coal. Co. . ..•• 954 sao. 844 ·2678 
Schmltty's Bar . .. . . . 884 112.7 874 2505 
· High clngle game: Ed Pomeroy. Winoila 
COAi co., 212. Hlgb lhl'ee-game : series: 
Ronald Palublckl. · WlnD!la Coal Co .. 557. 
Blgb team BlngJe game: Wlllona Coal Co., 
~s. H1ih _team series: Winona Coal· co .• 
·" 1~ '1J!f '.1fDIIE$ lil:@ffll· 
·~Vi ... Ill ~DI(:, 1as•,1;·· · tf". ffii ffl i, > Ii .J' : . 
. ._, . '' ,, . 
' . . .. . . ~ •, . ·-
r:~.'~ ·. nn. ,,,.:.rn .. _ .~ .. ···JJ·.:'.' .. · ···•.•·•·,····.·.~.· ,,,\;'.: '.•· UtJU~\!JUU ~El., "~ffl\ ·-'-~ .-I 
... . . ., 
·~·.·· .. -... •·.·,,.• .. ·.·.· .. _· .. ·.,:-· . ' ' '• 
. '.,_;-
\ ' --· .· 
. 0tn:· special W~tkf pri&; redtiritioml mean big . 
savm~ q~ q\lality ·GeJ,1eral·Saf-T-Miler Tues •.. - . 
Buy nowf S~vfand be safe on neVl(<treads for ; 
many seasons,to come . .-.. . . . . ' 
. -- :•· . . r. :/ .: , . ,·. - . .. ·.· 
. W@®9Dl l:~ever·@et CJ. lig-g., __ fl®y.! · · · 
Qpen 7:0.o·A; M. tQ:6:0.0 P. ,.;,; -_ Sat.11i'cfay$.'.fil 5:oo· P;M. 
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Win.Games 
.AUDt ·wa.....: OVe!'J.,noo ~IW~ 
watched Cochrane defeat. Mondovi 
and West. Salem take -m~asure of 
Alma in· act one of a holiday 
doubleh!!llder · played he:re fast 
night. _ 
By Billy Sixty· . 
Cochrane was out in front all the 
WAY in .cbaJkins up the GB-47 vic-
tory ·· and featured balanced scor-
ing as four men hit the double_ fig-
ures. Itwas·l7•ll for.Cochr.ane at 
the elld of tlie first quarter and 38-
21 at halftime. 
Duke Lorel: WU high man 
of tha four, pouring 18 points· 
through tho h~ Jim Bado 
ltad 16, aavo ~hrctibor U and 
Dave Ku-ehn TG to round ovt 
the Cochrane seoring. 
,. ,Eight HonQr1-
1ntaHiesl@OP; 
- ~ .-_ ·: - ~ 
Allen · Urness led Mondovi with 
15 _points fellowed by. Carroll Leh-
man with 1.2·i:nd Darrell Hart with 
11, Cochrane led in field goals 28-
16, but Mondovi had 1.f free throws 
to 12 for Cochrane. 
West Salem ran intolittle trouble 
with Alma, and won 69-41.. The 
score af the end cf. the first quar-
ter was 23-12 for West Salem; and 
it was 34-22 at halftime. West 
Salem outscored Alma 17-7 1n the 
third · periOd and 18-12 in the final 
to romp in with the victory. 
Pat Moranl hi§h ~orifts eon-. 
ter for WI/1st Salem, took hish 
point honors for tho samo llnd 
the evening's play with 7J 
points on 10 field 90a Is and 
seven free, throws. 
Brace Furchmecht added 11 for 
West Salem. Bruch Katiepolt was 
high point man for Alma with 14 
and Bruce Denk bad 10. 
In acti!)n tonight, Alma will meet 
.Mondovi ~t 7:15 p.m., and Coch-
rane and West· Salem will clash in 
the second game at 8:45 p.m. Score 
by quarters-; 
Cocl!rane . . • . • . • • .. . . . . . i; %I ll :L&---& 
MO?ldtm ............ , ... ll lO t l7-17 
West Salem·•··••-······:, 11 17 111--e 
Ahil2 ····-······•····-· U 10 7 ll--0 D . 
Big Los Angeles 
Tourneys Merge 
LOS ANGELES m-Peace settled 
today among warring :factions over 
two golf tolll'naments scheduled 
here next month and they agreed 
to ~erge. the Los Angeles Open 
and the Pan American Open for a 
$32,500 purse Md .PlAY the ev.mt 
Jan. 6 to ~ inclusive. 
The event will be known as the 
Lo.s Angrues Ope.,;:. and it will be 
sponsored jointly by the Los 
Angeles Jmrlor Chamber of Com-
merce, which wa_s backing the Los 
Angeles Open; -William B. Mac-
Donald, who was backing the Pan 
.Amerieazi Open at Inglewood; and 
the 'hoiessional Golfers Assn. and 
the Ladies PGA. · 
The 29th Los Angeles Open will 
be played in · two divisions, the 
pros, men and. wo~en, teeing oH 
at Inglewood Co1llltry Club Jan. 6 
and the amateurs and celebrity 
gol.£ers starlmg at Rancho Goli 
Course the same day. 
The final two· l'OUnds o! the 
tourney will be played on one of 
thetv.t>cours~.Prizemoneywill 
mclude $25,000 £or the men pros; 
ARM LENGTH PUSH 
Longer Arc for Spaed - An 
initial bowling fault witb wom• 
en is fast footwork with the 
thought of creating speed on 
the ball. It doesn't pan out that 
way. Speed increases only wil:h 
a lengthened arc, and the arc 
grows . as the push-away action 
gets longer. My advice, based 
on much teaching, is that an 
erect stance be taken, that the 
ball be held a little above 
waisl level, as ths sketch 
shows, aDd that the ball be 
pushed away at arm'.s length in 
timing with the first step (right 
foot) in four-step footwork. 
Hold the ball in the palm of 
the left hand, because it will 
then lend itsell easier to the 
push•away - with the left 
hand. 
Don't rush. The first step 
must be slow, like a shuffle. 
and the step and_ push-away 
must be coordinated. Whethe.r 
to take a long or .short first 
step is up to the individual, 
and will prove itself in prac-
tice. :Most womEm seem to be 
uncertain at first about getting 
to the line smoothly whEm us-
ing the long p11Sb•away. But it 
all works itself into easy, ef. 
fective footwork in no time at 
all. The thing to do is keep 
going once the first step has 
been taken. Let the ball swing 
of its own weight, all the way 




MILWAUKEE <Al - Outfielder 
Bobby Thomson, whose .ankle frac-
ture last spring was the first of a 
series of injuries to Milwaukee 
Braves' players. signed 1tl5 1955 
contract today. 
Guesses were he will receive 
about the same salary as a year 
ago, estimated to be between $30,· 
000 and $35,000. 
$5,000 for women, and $2,500 for 
men appearing in a preliminary 
celebrity day pro • amateur at 
Inglewood. 
·a 
Only tbree tie games have been 
played in World Series competition 
and the Giants have been involved 





6:~rtl 6:55--Crasader Rabbit 
7:00-Hollywood Hall HOW' 
7:30-Tee.n P2rtJ" 
8t00-Annle Oakley -
S:»-Cllarlle chan Tbeme 




10:3!)-Mirac:le Mlle MOYie 
15:~tJrgll Giiill J:~em RomanceJ 
S:30-TodaY-Gl!?TDWay 4:00--Pllllcy Lee 
8:55-Gearge Grim 4:30-Howdy I>oOd), 
11:00-D.tn.g Dollg Schoo} S:00-Boot. and Saddles 
9!30-A 'I:lme to Llve 5!55-Wl!A!:bu Shllllt 
9:G-Th?ee Stew to Heaven 6:00-Newa J>icture 
10:00-Bome _ 6:~Ycu Sl!Olllll Know 
ll:00-Bett,, Wbile Sh""' 6:30-I>!nab Shore 
lJ.:30-Featller Ymrr Nest 6:'5 c .. ,~, Newa 
ll:00-NewB in Sliht 7:00-You Bet Your LlfD 
U:ll>-Comlty Roael a 7:3o-Jl1Stice 
ll:45-Texu Stan 3:00-Dragnet 
1:oo-J~ Mom. 8bDw B:30-Farll Theatel' 
1:30-Bee-Bamr Show 9:00-Vldeo Theater 
!2:00-The Greatm Gill lD!OO-Toda.\l's Readlinea 
::l!!5-Golden Wlndowa 10::Is-:-Rl}ey'11 Weal.her 2:30-0ne Mall's Fa11!i17 10,~Toda;,'1 BPorts 
2:45-Mls Marlowe· l0:30-Douglu Fairbanks 
3,00-Hawk!ns Fa!ls 11:00-T~t. 
3: IS-First Love 
3:30-Wol'llf of Mr. Sweeno7 
WCCO•TV-cHANl'i"EL i 
8:00-~ Monilni Slu1w l:15-The Seer~! Storm 
8:S-~ Jll! ~!.M-011 Vow, Aee0\1!11 
8:~Llbera.ce 4:~Amund I.he Town 
!1:00-Cam Moan-Show ~:30--H~llyWood Plal-hou&e 
9:lS-Gazry Moore Show 5:00-Prudent!a! ll!L Choir 
9:30-Arllmr God!rey Time . S:30-Axel & His Dog 
~:45-Arlhw> G«llieY Til:i1A S:~ame &! the Da, 
lll:00-.Arlhm G«Hr<!3' ~ g,~ Adams News 
10:l.S-Arthur Godfre3' Time 6:13-,;SpOr\& With Rolllo 
10::io-s=e n BiclJ 6:25-The Weatller 
11:00-Valia.nt La<:11 6:30-Doug E<%wards Ne,.11 
11: ~Lave ot Life 6:45-.Tane Froman Show 
11,30--Searc:h lor •l'omonow 7:00-na;,- Mllland Shov 
U,45,-Tl!e Gtiidl?IZ Light 7:30-Cllmu 
lJ • 00-CharJe:s Ml,Cuen !::!D-FD!ll' Stu Playhrn 
u:~Wea.tber Window 9:00-Publlc Defender 
U:2o-Pa.stor"s -Stli~ 9:30-Florlan ZaBacll 
1%:30-Welcome Travelers 10:0D-Charle,, McC=lt 
1:00-.Roberl Q. Lewia Showl0:10-Weather Tawez 
1'15-Roberl Q. Lew1s- Show 10:15-Fr.>Dkie Laine 
1:30-Art Ltnlllctter 10:45-E. w. Zlebartll 
1:45-An Linkletter 10:50-Dlck Enroth 
2:ilO-'I'he Big Payoit ll:00-TV Theatre 
!'30-Bob Crosby Sllaw ll:3G-SJ>orts RotI11'!uP 
2:45-Bob Crosb:I' Show 11:~N!g'ht OW! Playhouse 
;:OO-Tbt Brighter 'Da, U:~!g:n Off 
XBOC-TV-c:RAN?,"EL 10 
TBtTRSDAY S:Z-.Wea.ther 
10,00-Home SMW 6'30-Nem, Sight & sauM 
11:00--Betty White 6:40,-Sporta By Lines 
11:30-Feathe? Your Nest 6!55-Cnlsa!ler Rabbit 
ll:OD-Slgn Off 7:00-Yoa Bet Yom- Life 
3:00-Homemaken U.S.A. 1:30-Llberaoe 
3:30-Warld ot Mr. Swecz,eJ> 8:~!>ragnet 
l:U-:Modu!> =- a,:io-:Fard 'l'huw 4:00-Pinky Lee 9:00-:-Life ot Riley 
-l:20-Howd:, ~ . 9:30-l Led Tmee Ltvu 
5:0<>-Stori, Tales 10:00-Ten O'Clock Edltl011 
~:so-old Time l.aff R!Dls 10:1<>-Weatller 
10:lS-SJ,orm , 
10:S~Mlracle .Movie 
636~ f or··Kolter 
Top news in -Winona bowling• 
Tuesday night featured action 
in the Class A Leagu:e .at the 
Athletic Club and the Ladies 
City League at Hal•Rod Lanes. 
Mark Kolter sparked keglers 
in the A loop with 255-636 for 
Bubs Beer. His other single 
games were 178-203. Kolter was 
errwhl551 · i\B were Rudy tidel 
with 580. Andy· Kolter with 581 
and Andy Lipinski, 552. 
Eight members of the Ladies 
City League rolled over the 500 
mark. Elsie Dorsch of Had-
dad's had 541 for the best ef• 
fort, followed by Irlene Trim• 
mer with 210-532, Irene Gos-
tomski 525, .Esther Holubar 513. 
Catherine Lindley 511, Joyce 
Harders 508. Helen Nelson 507 
and Bubbles Weaver 505. 
Top series reported else-
where was Bob Weisbrod oI 
Nick's Tavern with 224-578 in 
the 4-City League at Hal-Rod. 
George Pozanc had a 509, best 
series in the Sportsmen's Lea• 
gue at the Athletic Club. while 
two bowlers· shared laurels in 
the Class E League at the Ath-
letic Club. Both members of 
Winona Coal Company's team, 
Ed Pomeroy hit 212 and Ron 
Palubicki had 557. 
El 
Warrior Jayvees 
Tip Grover Preps • 
Miss 
tation. 
Richard, a. sophomore at _Ma-
calaster, and a congress trip . Vfin~ 
ner in ·1950, this week was award~ 
ed an International Farm Youth 
Exchange trip. to Morocco. He was 
given 'Special recognition by the 
county 4·H clubs yesterday. 
Hoberg Prosidas 
Milton Hoberg, FillmQre County ,...' ...,.....---'-'-'----'----'-....... .,;.....;...;.__.:.-____ ..;..;_'---''--'---"----.,...-'---'----'--"-:.-_;,,_....,.._;,,_..;..;_;,,_;,,...,...;.... ....... ...,.. _ _;,,'---'--......i.-.,..;a.--'--..;..;---
agent, was master of. ceremonies , 
~~!~~~:c:r;o~tlt¥i~~~tfi! ·An·tenna".·Worke·r · 1 P .Jvt. J\Je!' York Stoc:k•Priceso champions as follows:)itY.le •queen } . 
-if°;gn~!~d%et~!~!~
0
~Jr!~~~ "\f. ·.· .. ~.:a.·. ft,fli\,.·. if\ .... ··. ·~r·. t· Abbott r, · 47¼:•lfitIJ>ap~t'i,,<)ir,~ 
clothing-Janice Eide, Mabel; gar- lv LvJJ~ ru Aid Chm •nlOI"- Jones & L .. 35¼ 
den -Charlotte: Bornleltb, Chat- · · ·• · · AlStrsI .\:, 53¾i·Kennecott. 105 -. 
field; food preparation _:, Dorothy · .. · · . . ,. . . . . ·•. AlChal '0:731/,:Lor'lrd < . 25'1/s 
!~ck~n,~blF~r~~:e ·~!:~~t .o .. ····.·.f .. ·· :.•·.1.·. n .. ·· .. iu ... ,,r,·. e .. d.· ..·,· .. L .... ·.·.·· .. e.·. n .. ~:~::~ ~¼~~~:w:~:, ~-:, bread - Dianne- Bestor, . Preston; . J !flJ Am Mtrs, ·: 113/4;, Mons .Chem ' 104 , 
ewe lamb -Neil Larson, Mabel; ·.·.· , · · • · .· ··· Am Rad·· 24% MonfDkUt, 23¾ 
gilt - Gregg Sample, Spring Vala , ~OUNTAIN CITY, Wis • ..,-James AT&T . 173'.,.MonfWard .. 77¼ 
ley, and conservation _ J O e I Glofuski,, 20; wiU lose part of his Anacnda . .503/4,. Nat ny Pro 37o/il . 
Schrock, Preston. Each award car. left leg by iunputati(lp next wee)t Armco St 7191,-.N<>' Am Av 52¼ 
ried a $5 check. ~s .fa 1result ·ofk ahi~alF~n a ·'!{dinhona Armour, · .... 14¼:Nor .I>ac· . _73¼1 Bob Burns, ,Rushford, Tri•County too . ast wee • . s .wife sat ere. ;Beth st: 109¼ Nor st,Pow ,l6¼ 
-Electric, presented automatic pen• today: , . . . , . . .. . BoeinitAi:rj;;74'· Nonv.Airl .· 19¼. 
cils to all adult leaders present •.. :· Blood clots have develllped,,halts c~seT:I:·C'.}9%,.P:icl!:ar'1,Studl3¼1. CtirdofThanltiJ 
The county safety award went to ·mg ec1rly, progress , ma~e .aft~r Celanes1f;::-26%'·,:ra,uiey,• 87% GERSON:- , . . . . • ... ··· ... - . 
the Challenging·_Champs; Wykotf. ;. , v~se!!laf. surgery !t .-St. ·.Marys, Clles &O, .45.¼ Ph,il_ ~t:i \:::,' 71'1/s 1 ~ .. tcdhank DIY relalivu IJld. &law . 
Cities Service . key . awards. went ltospital, Jtoch~st~, lai;_t,'l'~~i;day.; C MSPP;,:: 17% Ptwe, 9il ' '73'/4 ·.w·· .. .·.1,.N . .'·.~N·· ... · 11.: , t( A ... ·A. li\VIT!T..s··;: ····=~=:Jk w~o~ -
to Kathryn Burkholder, Preston; Blood C?lo~ de:velo~d mms,,ch~st Chi&NW · 16 ·. Radio'<;orp · 38%. v ,,.. IV,\ !l'\t'-U.I · Mlebaerir Ltnlioniu ~ome ai Fomi1a1D 
Mary Jane DeGreve; Gloria En- Sunday mght, Mrs. Glomskisa1d, C~ysler 7~Va,.Rep su: . 77 ' . ' .•· ·•· . ) .. : CitY/ ... , . 
gle, Harmony; Phyllis Nagel, Pres• and ~1nce then. the lower part of Cities Sve 121%. R~yn 'J.'~b · 43¼: . '·ae110,tell 1>J · ==-='=:M==o==ny,..•~G_e_ra_o_n_. ~,-----..,...-=---
ton; Dorothy Sikkink, Lime Spring,. •the left ~eg .has turned black ~d Com Ed .. , 46. R1ch01~ . 73¾ Llsteu tos=et&q~.!:::fo!.N'!ver KWNO Mf.Y~-:-to ~.,;.. ~:my .frlendi; ·:e1a-
Iowa; James Sample Jr. and Rol• blue'. lt IS hoped that amputation, Com; Ed. ·, . ;,'f6¼ Sear:r:Roeb ·''iG'l:i' at !!•45 a. m. anll 11:45.,a. m. .··•• . . • . tires and· neighbors, fOr. c111'115, Slfta• anll 
and Kohlmeyer, Fountain. Herb can be m.ade below ,the knee.; . . Cont Can ·,78¾i•Sllell, ,. '. ; .\60% ~ux:i~g:iian~~:~{!l.miiit_Ot~loo':ii - whlloT W-110 1,: the l>ospl1al. Alm-
Johnson. Rochester, made the pres- Gr~~ski fell fro!ll. a ladder while Cont Qil.: · .73, ,, Smc Oil ... ·· .. ·. 521/4 OJl Satlll'dal's. . . ·.· '· - · < , • ~ ,;:"~e :! ~:.~~,..= ~· 
entations. repalrtDg a telev1S1on antenna on Deere. :' . 34% Spe Vae. > '52% :ijts3~~~~1J~:'Y af~;,t;f;;,;'iim~ vlslts.. , . . . . . . . . 
"I Dare You," books edited by the roof at ·41.6 E. 5th st. last Douglas' ,,121r.,st.cB_rands· ''39% Will be 11roperly cared .for;.mlgbedcaJld .c..Mrs. Emma Meyer 
the Danforth Foundation, were giv- Thursday morrung a~d WR!! ruslled. Dow Ch: 0 4? ;St ~Oi!- Cal • ,74.~ .~.g: t:1i~f~J0:;.1=111l~..; ,oi ~ FloWara · 1 
en to Kohlmeyer and Mary Jane to Rochester followmg treatment D1,1 Pont ': 166¥.. St,· (!ii· Ind ·, 47:c;;, ~o e1101oe truck 1Jog;r. prices as d. noo~ H~A-VE-~Y_o_u_s_E_EN-~th-e-.be----'-4-utllul~---~-carv-. 
The Winona State .h.lnior varsity who were named the outstanding here. · ·. ··. • .··. Ea5t Kod . 7:L • 5t Oil NJ ' . llO: ':The bog mnrlie('fs°~ eenis tower. · t~v~~~~1;;tec't:t~il';,:1iJ: · 
snapped a two-game losing. streak 4-H'ers at the county fair this sum- . ~ascular surgery tliat. evelllllg Firestone. 110~ :S\l~ray .9il' '.22½1, Good 10 e1101co barroT'l1 aQO sou... 1y polished wObll. l\Wlogauy. ebony, etc. 
in the preliminary to the Winona mer. Hoberg made this presenta• mcl~cated ~hat th!: leg would heel Gen Elec 45~ S\\Tift & Co:. ~¼. : :Wo1gg :::::::::::.:::::::::::J~1}17•00 · · See them at ; .• • · · 
State-Lincoln University game tion and awarded county medals to slafttisknfactorilhyd.bVeU15 )?ackd .. (!f tthh(;) Genfds .. 'l5¾ Texa~ •<Zo· .·: 85,:· 1 ,,200-220 .•• ; •••••• ~.· ••••• ; •••• '.11.2s HARTNER'S 
TuesdaY!night as it defeated Spring about 40 youths, e ee a ·. ee~ ,IDJ!)l"e .m, e Gen Mtrs· 96¼ .Uµ, Oil:C~l- Sit,'. ,,.~240 ···-···-···:·····-,··· 1s.21.11.n Re;icrontion· ; : 5· . 
Grove 58-34. It marked the third Other Awards fall. A cast was.plal!ed on his right Goodtj~h· .127¥.1 Union P'il.c, 152~~ . ~~fa8 :::::;:::::::::::::::: ft~~~. ~,....-,-==..-.c==;:cc-===:--:--c--
win for th · · w rri Club certificates for recreation ankle for torn µga1:1t(;)nts. . . Goodyear. 109 ,, US Rubber · :·~¾ ·, 300-330 •••.•••••.•••• ~.· ••• , •.• 14.so.u.'IS FOR A HEALTHFUL EVEmNG <If -relax-
ed e iun:cr a ors as com- and rural arts achievement were Mrs .. Glomsltl s~d tbat ber bus, Ot Nr ::n: . 27W us Steel · .'12¼ ,!:t3llciioico·~~wi'..::·; ...... H,Za-H.~O :go:.,. ~e~ir;.,ERTllf:t;w~a~!.-.!: 
P8;he ~ll~~esos~~tscored Spritl.g given the Challenging Champs and band• !9 const?@rtng a course in Greybd· ·,i3%We5t·:Vn·'.rel;76¼ :,z;o-aoo ..................... ;.1s.oo-1Mo 5Ulltlay, 7:Jo-10:30,·r-eaturlliB Arle1111 11• 
Grove in every period, but not un- Harmony Hustlers. An. additional telev1S1on repatr.D HI ol~E;;stkStl 7482.¼~!:estl Elethc:: ... 785·0~· .·. ~~g :::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~tl~ TRu.; :,~Ts~ ROOII!". 
ti1 the third did they pull away to. $20 award for its l?rogram, which n a.,,.., .... ~ no~ wor. · \'. 74 360-40~ ,.,., ........... ; ..... 14..oo-14.so The Ideal 81101 for you, !!Rt iime11e118.• 
. tatebl bb .. : GRAIN IntlHan ·37%YngS&T 72¼ ·.400-450 •..•••••.• , ••.• ,,., .... 13.50•14.oo ~ ti stay out in front. The young war-, won a s ue ~1 on, was ~v- . , .. .. ·;: , •. · .. > ,,.:.,c ... :.:,4:;o.:;oo .- .,;-,,.";,; ••• i, ...... u.*iuo or.dl1111M. Euellent food. llt'. •=ac ve 
riors led 12-10 at the end of the en to the Challengmg Champs. · 11 . · . . .. •Thin and unfinlshell ho@ .... dlscollllted prices, We welebme clubs, •ed41D&L l!lll-
f~\g4=\~~~;1~i!~ hJi:tiJ~;: cefv~ ~;::~du~a=:~· a~~ gn..,<:A~: ~~lt~~l~;:No. !, 1.SO¼• ~i11estock·. :~l~~~~gg;c~f~;/:.::: t~ a.~ p:::fpas~;.;t~op' 
;;rin;co~1;e2ot:o:~e.and holding ~:M~~cateJ for DrecGreatlont aldnd frurhal s7grrJ; i~~igi~~, !~t;" .88. •sounrC~~~~=~i:J~dt~d1riAll>2.cb .. lj;i,i\;, c:~;<:t)!harw2~;f'.c~:~~~tr:·~1·15:00000-o-191·1·0000 
Larry McMilla.n, ll Mllbel pro. . ary ane e reve o o er soybean on, 12¾.1/a. 3,~oo; calves Z,ZOO;deman epen a e or ~vv" ..... , ... , ... • ... ,, , • 
duct, led the •Warrior sconn· g wi·th trip to health camp at Lake Itasca. Soybean meal: 69.00•70.00. slaughter steers •gratling choice and above ChQice heavy.'(210-300) •; .. ;. 13.o!Ht.oo 
DRINKING· PROBLEllfS: Tha riRbt· wont 
· at · tbe rillbt .time. from lbe right persa,r. 
. Call. i'.(llnt1J~W$ .chruig~ ·~llllf .U\!!lklJ!IL, 
S t 1 8 C l d d Barley. nominal, Malting, cbolce 1.20. and · such canie, mostly steady; lower · Gootl heavy :(210-300) .•.....• U.00-13.0D. 
14 points, followed by Jim Miner ep . 6·1 . a en ars were . onat• 52; feed 1.10-1.90. · • g1rad!Dg bsteters1. ·andcl · heifers stagamg rabtbullser ,. uc~~:!!erclaJ to .. good .... · .. · .• ·.•.·.·.··. 611 ... 00-o~·.184,.0000 
.th 1 d L Th m£ d .th Ed to every outh and dult th - & ow. a OU & ea y; cows ron ; ...... 3 u· Wl 1 an arry . O or e Wl Y a lD e l\DNNEAPOLIS CASH fully steady•. to, strong,.• most., choice ,,steers , Boners ancl culls , .·.. . •. . . • • 6.~down 
about drlnkillg. Write. Alcoholics AnOll• 
.,. :vinOUJ1 Pioneer·· Gniup; Box 122. Winona, 
Minn., or telephone .1142. ·. · 
10. No player hit the double figures 4.H program in. the Chatfield and. l\llNl",'EAPOLIS !!'I-Wheat receipts to- early 26.00-2G.5o, go<,<\ 21.00:24.SO, cominerc , . . , ;, <lATnl? . · 
for Spring Grove, but Steve Rushford trade areas by Virgil and day 41; year ago 17; tradlnil basis nn•· hc1ea1lfe1rss.OO-l919 .. ~ .. ·o'l,. c •• a=e~. al f;~~~~~ O~edc~\~~.;.m~t.,·:!. ~~ .. ~· · 
Roverud, Paul Solberg and How- Arthur ~l'. r::~ie!.IJ prices s7 lb aOII lower, }ii, cent canner and cutter *n, ~dl>,el£ers,8.00- ., Choice to prime, ....• : .. : .•. aaMUG TELEPHONE 'l'Otm. WAN'l AUS TO ·THE. WINONA UAILY NEWB DIil.i 3323 ror an AO Tuer . ard Kinneberg had eight points Recogruzed for blankets award- · cash: Spring wheat basis, No. 1 dsrk· 10.00, commercial· cow• .1LS0-12-SO,.· bulk , Good to eht>ioe·. •··· .:. • • ., .• 18.00-22..00 
apl·ece. ed at the c.oimty fair were the northern 58 lb ordinary 2.so•1.-2.s2¾1 pre. canners. nnd··cutteni 8.00-9.SOtccutter•:illld· •·. Comm •. "lo gcood ·: ... : ....•... ;L00-17.00· 
BOX SCORE 







f~ fl pf tp lg fl pf tp 
2 4 1 8 NorskngJ 2 1 1 s 
0 0 0 0 Dl!bleJ 1 l l J 
7 0 2 14 Kllen,f o o 2 o 
4 I I 9 S.Roverut1.c 4 o J 8 
5 o o 10 Kinneberg.,c 3 2 2 8 
4 3 3 11 Solberg.g 3 2 1 8 
2 2 1 6 Berl!Sl'lld.l! o o 1 o 
- - - - Howard,g J Q D 2 Total> Z4 10 8 58 Thompson,g o o o o 
Totals 14 & 11 34 
Score bY quarters: 
Winona B . . . . 1z 17 20 lf-58 Spring Gro..·e . 10 11 S 4--3~ 
Officials: Jaszewski. Wieczorek. 
D 
College Basketball 
mlum spring wheat .SU0 lb 2-4 cerits pre. utility bulls 12.50-14.50;· commercial 'and -.Utility , .. ,,,,. ·. • • ;-••. • •· •• .; 8.00-n.oa 
Preston Creamery .Association; Tl"i.- mlum; discount spring wheat · 50-s, lb goM 12.50-13.SO: ca.nn~r bulls 9 .. 50-ILS0: Orr•fed llel!ers- · 
Stat Breeders Cooperative and the ~ cents: prole!n premium 12.16 PH' vealers irregular; bulk good and· choice ' Cholce:to urillle ............. 19,00-24.00 . (1st Pub. WednesdD.Y,'Dec. 15, 1950 
Fill e . cent 2.53¾•2.96%. · 15.00-23.DOi. high. c,hclce: aJJcl •prime ~00:- . Goocl to choice; ............ IG.oo-I9.oo STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP' 
· more County Artificial Breed- No. 1 hard Montana winier 2.413/4·2.82'1-U' 27.00; utility. and. commen;liil U.00-1'1,00: ' Comm. to good • • • •• • · •• • • • ,u.00:-15.oo WINONA, &s. IN PROBATE -COtlBT. ing J\550Ciation, Minn,·5, D, No, 1 hnro '1'11011:r ;.;JO~·i,~B¾, stockers and· feeders·· continu,. ·,,carce- al1d Utility · ... · ....... :...... .• . • 6.00-10.00 . . No, 13,Gl:1 
D o,mnn; 56--GO , lb ~.1N.90; 5Hi1' lb MO· slea<1¥, good 823- and · !141..ponnd leeders C"A"..s-- ' .. ·1a1 . 9.00-1~~0 JD ·nc Eot;,tn,r 
Car Runs Across 
Highivay 61 From 
Pleasant Valley 
3.15; 51-54 lb 3.{15-3.50. · 19.00; eommon anc!. medium stool<-sleers ..,.,mn,l!rc ...•••.••••••••• .. Anua Dhml<, •ve,:odom . Corn: No. 2 Yellow L421'.i•l.43½. 10.00-16.00, · Utillly. · · .. " · · · • .... • 7.so. 97.SO. . Order for Bearing· on Pellllon for Oats: No. 2 white .72¼•.76¾; No, 3 Hogs 13,00D: 'slow; large· share\ of run Canners and cutters · · · · ··" 5.00- .50 Adtnlnlstratlo,i, ·Limiting Tune· to· File · 
white .70¼·.75¾: No. 2 heavy white .77¾•· 1111s0Jt1; opening' sales barrows and' gills 11 '!!1,..... 9 .. •~•AA ·.vwm• ··BDd. ror· Bearing Thereon ·. 
,7ll¼; No. 3 heavy while .76%·.78¼, fully 50 cents •lower; oows little -ch-• .,oJogi,a ·· ···•···· ······•···· .uu-....:uu Frlecla Ehlen- hav1Dg rued bereln • 
Barley, Mellow and hard n,alting, bright choice 180-240-pcw,d barrows ; and· gilts . Commerclal · · · • · · · ·• · · • •· · • D.OO-U.OO pel1t1on· lor generoI admlnlslra!iou otalln11 
choice' to fancy, 1.49-1.50; choice to fancy lG.S0-18.00:.· choice sows 13.50-16:00:· lceder ·•Light· thlD ····LAMBS.····· · 4.00- e.5o that said. decedent died Intestate and praY• 
1.40-1,47: good 1.22•1.40; feed .93-1.09. pigs stea7dy to· 50 cent$ lowlyer; go<>4dandt The ·iamb .m· ark•l ·ls stea.,~. . , Ing ~t: Frieda Ehlers be.· appoil!ted Rye: No, 2, t.30¼,I.35¾. choice 1 .75•18.00; •· sows ear . upwar · o - ..., admll)lstramx·· · · 
Flax: No •. 1, 3.36. · 19.00. . .·.· . . .·. . . ·.. . . . , ChG ·0111cl!tto ·ph:fiml I! · •. · ¼!·00-oo 11!·0000 IT IS. ORDERED; Tbat; tile homing Soybeans: No. 1 yellow :it71¾. · Sheep ·9.MQ: fairly active: · all clasaas 00 · D C D ce · ·· •• •· ··•· · .,.. • •· U)ereo{ be . .hall . on January 71!>, 195S, at 
,teady:· good to prime .wooled .slaughter Cull.·.anO .utU!!Y ·••··•·•··•· i.0O-lO.GO.· lb:00 o'clock. A. M.. ·before ·this Court 
·CHICAGO (Jl'l..:. lambs 110 u,s down.20.00•20.SQ: :some,cbqice BwGeos-od. ··to cbo·ice 3.0 •• OP In tbe probate; ·court .·room iD the ·co,urt to prime l.ambs upward'to 21.00;··utllity lo ............ · .. •· hm'"" In. Winona MlnnA•ota· •~-t the Um 
,High Low Close · cu.11 .. snil, utili.., ............ · uio- 3•00· """'lhln= w· blch· .c;,,,dltors=of 's""'a!d. ·dece·.11en111 , raw good w.50-W,50,.· good·, andicl\Olce ... ,., .. . 
Wheat slaughter ewes. ~.~.0-6,Wi . feeding· lamb• o·A· v s·TA.TE. MI. • • -o· CO .... AN.. may ·file· Ulelr; cla!In• be· -d. to, four 
steady; Small lots gOod··and··cholce 10.2.5-,, z ..,,u.a.n ~ x mon•1..- .__m the da•· h--- - -----·that the Several young persons apparen•1., Mar 2.33'½1 2.31% 2.3l1h•% 19.25. · · Elevator ••A'" GralD Pnces ct~~:; flied .be i,.~=~April ~th.· 
DIXm CLASSIC (5emmn11'l- d . . . h ~h Ma·y 2 30¼ 2 27¼ 2 271¼ !¼ . HourB 8 a m. to 4 p; m; 19$$. t 16 oo •lock'>.. M l:oef '•1.1s N, c. state 47, NortlI Carolina «. escape :i:;enous IDJUl"Y w en t e · · • · · s• ~ · . !Closed satUfl1aysJ , Cohd."1n the p~b"te, court ·~m0':i11it& Bi=~~ 7£N~;Ti~NAL- car in which they were riding ran Jly 2·18 2·14¼ 2-14%·% ,, CHICAGO · No., l northern spring wheat. ...... 2·24 •. court. bOuse In Winona. ,Minnesota. and 
Gi>orge Washington 92, Colgate 77. off the highway and came to rest Sep 2.19¾ 2.16¼ 2.16%-¼, CHICAGO i.i, -IUSDAI-• Salable hogs No ... 2. northern. sprltlg .wlteat ·••• · · 2.2o, that nouce.• hereof be given .. t,y publication 
R" II d 9Q 5 51, Coll 68 Corn 18 01)0 · " • f I Jy II · l I I No. 3 northern ... "Pr111g wheat · ·· · '' 2 ·16 of.. this' order· In · The Winona. t>ally. · News ic mon ' 0 on ege · in a field near the junction of High- M· • i marne, a r ·. ac vc ear Yi a er , No .. 4 northern spring wh.eat • .. • • • 2:IZ·. and 1,y malled'. notice a• 'l>rovlded t,y· law ••. Wm. & lllary 84, Boston Univ. 74. ar 1 57 1 56 1 56½ . tratle and close active, uneven, averaging . No, 1 .bard winter. wheat ............ 2.20 Da!ed December !3th •. J9S4. • . . 
Virginia Tecb ss, Rutgers 77. • way 61 and . the Plea~ant Valley M 1 ·.SS¼ i:ss¼ 1 .58 8 arounll • 2S•Ccen1s·• .tower ·on·· butcher,;; In· .No: 1 rye .•.. ·.-•••.• _. .•.••••. , ...... 1.17. . ., . . . LEO l". MURPHY, PCC NORTHEB.1'1 DIVISION- road at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Jlay . %·½ · · stances 50 .. cents lower· early 011· .welgbts .. . . __ . . . P bat • ,._ 
Wasb!Dgton 77. lclallo 57. y 1.61 1.59¾ 1.60-60¼ over 220· lbs; sows ·uneven; around '.25 FROED~ERT'•31ALT .C011PORAT19N, • (Probate Court Seal).ro, , e vu..,.g 
oregan state 68. Wash state 48. The driver, Gerald Matejka, 19, Sep l.5n% .1.55 , 1 .. 55., cents·lower;. early clearancefmost,·cholce · • . (Closed sa.turday~I , . • M··"n .• .n·atty . GATOB BOWL (Championship,-. 575 E B d .d th h u '18 190-22D lbs 1a,00-1a.1s, malnly 18.50-18,7$ New oarle,l' - . No 1 ,1 zo aru A • .,., • 
Spring Hill 66, Florida 60. . roa way. sat at e was Oats on choice No. laJ'.!:"·d· . grad•.••·".· lew 101,; · No' a •• ::::::::;:_: 1:i, AttllrlleY Eor .Petitioner , KENTUCKY INVITATION driving down the Pleasant Valley Mar 80¼ 79½ 79¾ ,· IB.85: bulk, 230,-=, · 1bs• 17.00-18.00; · most, 'No 3, ••• ; •••••••••. 1.14 ,. _- <First ~b.·.wedllesda:,, :D"i'- .15,·.195f) {CbamplOllshlp)- d to d w· h .h 260-300 ·lb.s 16.25-1r;oo, a,. few, lots up to;',. No-'.4.:'-.,, .... ~ ••• :.1.o:J··. .T• . MINNE . UNTY v· 
Loulmlle $3. Easten> K),. 7'1. roa war , mona w en e was l\fay 76% 76% 71;½1 350 lb~ .. llo\\'11 t.o 11s.?s;· •ows ,under ~oo No , .,.,,,.,,, .... 1,o,• s ATE OF SOTA. co. o . SOUTIIWEST CONFERENCE forced to turn out for an oncoming Jly 71% 71 . 71¼ .lbs scarce at 15.25;16.DO:'bUl.k',Jarger•iot.s , c · · · WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT •. 
<Se,nlllnals)- Ark car at the highway junction. Sep 71% 71¼ 71½ 425-GOO"Jba 13-7a-15.oo. ·'': · ·: . , ·• ·' · , ·· · ·· In~·~~, o1 · . 
·~=~ua.n 1f.5¥ex':.i A & 111 57. !ralable ca,ttle • 13,00: salab1e. c,alVfS 2.00: Iron horse shoes. were ·not intra:- Mlobael BJ'Hctt. 11180 known .u The youth said that when be Rye choi.ce .. and])rlm. ·e.~e.en;,and. belfers•stow; d ·ed· til b t th ·d • -•~b· IBIIJL•·» ·d-~· · MOTOR CITY CLASSIC turri d f th tb bi M 1.21: otber· grades'• dull.1 market. ste11cl3no ·fully . uc. . un. a OU . e secon , . cen . =• •• ·. ..... ece .,.... . 
(=~oir%me (Mich.) 57, bad em·aoduet oar lefte oturenr c£rarom~ t·chhe M:ry· 1.24¼ 11 . .1291"- 11.'2129~ .I.'~ . 50 .cents :tower; <COWS ·and .bulls )esa, •~s ,turr.: B .. C. and were ,not.widely. ' o.ra::::i~:~rDo:..~~:~11011 . . 
K£NTUCKY ALL-AMEBICAN ~ "2 .,~ "' live; ab<'>ut eleadyJ . venlers scarce, actlv<!. known .'unfil. U1e, fifth century. A.I>. ·. · Sally Casini, having fi'ell m·· this: Court • 
Maryland 58, Texa., Tecb 54. highway to enter the Pleasant Val- Jly · 1.25¼ 1.23 1.23¾-24 oteady to $i.OO higher: two loads high · · ·· · · ·· ' · · ·· · · · · · · · ·. · . . .'· •R ·. petition : representing··· amoug ·.· othet 
Rhode Island 108, ~. Wesleyan 100. ley rolld, he.went off on.the.shoul- Sep 1.2.5 .. ',. .1.23¾. 1.24· ,. Prim<!,1,os0-•;A11d l,~O-po,~~;,!l!'erds ~·ooso: ...... · ..... ·. ·. . . thln)J3,,that•aald d~ce<l~t dled,lntestate BIG SEVEN- n MV@I\ lo:ul!, .Pr,llne .. steerA ,..'.'"·. an ,.,.,. , .. (Flrsl Pub, W~dnesda.y~ Dei,. ,29;,1954} more: u,an· fln; years pnor to the lllin4 
Kansas state sa. California 75. der of the road, struck several Soybeans bulk-.~· choice and .prime ·l!!Bdea, ~.oo. STATE OF· MINNESOTA, COVNTY. op• thereof, Jeaviolr ~a1n property In •·Wino-
Iowa State 82. Kansas Bl.• highw. ay. mar kens and continued Jan 2.88 2.85¼ '2:86-85½ 3t 2•51°• · mobst1, tb0201•~•25te~ra .25]\lc:f .so.•· good , WINONA,• ••.' IN•.PROBATE ·COURT. . na CoU11ty, •Minnesota.· anll that no,. will of·. . NEW ENGLAND Th'VITATION- M 2 86 2,83¾. 2:83¾ OA O .0 1" coo,;,, .,.vu- ' , .•. a oa .. co~~r-, : ,,, · .•• N11. ·12,231.· '.,.-.,· .... ·· said decedent-has been proved.;·11or ad•.· 
J\lilldlell11ry n, /lmhem 6&. across Highway 61, ar • ..,.. eta! :960-1' 0110,d trow,eln '· steers- 17·0gol a .' .In .IM 1111,ner or.tile G111!lel.l~nsf1lp . . ministratton of ills estate granted; in t111s· 
Dartmouth 87, Massachusetts 65. M te·k , · · · b k .,, thr r.fay 2.85¼ 2.82½ 2.83-82'12 few,; lll'ini.1! • heiler,L 2B.25,2!).0Q:., .I! ee .. · , of lbe Eslate or ., ·· · · :··. · State imd praying that the descent ot. said 
Brown 64, con,7 57. • a l as_ car ro e On .ee Jly Z.Bl½ · Z.7&½ Z.?S½•¾ l!ra~ 24.00-27.00: ·good.to l(!W choice t9.oo., . A1l!ia E, ». »1un1<. Sncom~em• WaTd,.- t>~,be dctem.lned .and that·11.·boo as- •. Connecticut sa, Harvard 60. highway signs one of which · 23·50• utility, Md •0"'!"ereial cows,. l0.511- ·. Thii· guardian of the e51ate:of: the above ~ell to the person• enliUed !hereto:· · • · HOFSTRA INVITATION- - · · Sep 2 59¾ 2.56¼ 2.56¼ lJ.OD;. • bulk' cauners· and cultera S.50-10.50'.· named' Ward, .viz.: Tile· !W!lloQa NaUonnl . IT . IS ORDERED, That the hearing 
Marietta cohiol 69, Wagner 63, was tossed .abOut 150 feet by the Lard ' u~llltr, 2nd c:om.merclal. bulls ~4·~16·00• and 5av!ngs Bank;. bavlDJi'• made •.and fllell thereof be had on January 7, wa~. at 
Lafayette 78, st. Peters (N.J.J M. f f th · p ct d th n good; aod chol~. veal.ers 21•00-~.00, ~t. In th· c rt. Its final ii, count tog lher 10:00 o'clock A; M., before this 'eourt;in 
• Lehil;ll ss, ·corwmc1 .fN.Y.l 92, Orce O e lID a - .. an e ' Jan 13.42 13.15 13.30 culls .. as. l<>':'.uS,OOJ•.•tock ·•J?clll,, scar~e. ~-~~~. ~tlon.''represe~tmg- 'ttat \atd the !',abate Courl· Room,·tn the··.Court ,. 
NEW OBI.EA.VS BOI.IDAY after. he bad turnea left, continued Mar 13.12 12.87 tz.97 quoted. nommallY steady• to weak, . . . · guudiajlshlp , h<1a 1erm1n~%~,; and praying HOt1$e. 1n winona. wan,sotA. :iniUbat no- • ICbami,lonshlp>- along the shoulder of High\va•• 6f · · · §alabJe. sheeP .. 5,,5oo;.slaughter,1ambs 2-1' thaL;Said account. he e; · ed.· adjusted tlce.hereof be. given b1i:the publlcatla11 a!. 
Tenn State 86, New Orleans Xavier 57. · ·· ·. · · ,. . 3 May 13,00 , lZ.85 12.92 50 .cents ·low~. sheep •teai;ty, c~olce. to and.·auowed .by thllf Court; and that •said· t!Us:order ill The Wlnona'DallY Newa'and· 
L011ISIANA INVITATION..; before it dropped· over the bank Jly· 13·.10· 12,97 13.00 prlme,.,woole(\ tam!>• ,20.00-~.oo,. •'1'~ guardilin be 'lliscnarged~, . '' ... _, ... · . ,.• ·117 m . Uetl notice ilS p;ovided t,yJaw,. ·: .. 
Latllslana Tech 69, Hamline 68 ~°'·er•- and came to a stop. · in. a ... field Sep . 13,05 13.02 13.'02 · package 21.25:, ltO!Jd ;ut.d eholce ,lJI.SMO.QO •.. ·,, rt· IS ORDERS>, That ,iald pet1t1o11 be ., · Dated December 14, 1954. · • . • 
tlmel. after lin ah ·.utility .. to·. loW :•good· ·,lL00-17.SO: · lleck .. and lieard and· sald··aocount: examined· imd. ad: · · ·. • · . LEO F. MURPHY; , 
Centenary 9L McMurry . !Tex.> 66• trave g . out :150 feet.· . .. a - . · load tots good: ,10 prime. but mostiY· choice ;lusted t,y, thlo Court, at Uie. Probate·,eourt . ·' .. : , , .· · . · ··• .. Probate .Judge. 
OTTAWA INVITATION (~mlllnala)- A girl, one of three passenge.is in ·.·P· ... ·R'o. ·.·D. u·· .. ··c. ·e. . . 94-l~.:pouncl.lamb~ carryin~ falkl shorn ant)yd Room, In .IM eo1111·Hws~ fn .tile Ci~ of .. (Proba!e ~.seal). . .. _,, .. 
Baker (Kan.> 83, Washburn 75. · Ncl •. 1.sklns,1!).!:0;.a smAll pa.c JU!e .. 1!1°9 · Winona., Coun~ of Wlnona,•·State of 'Min'· : Norm11?1·.A.; Barth. . . · : • Ottawa (Kan.) 74, CUlver Stockton 59. ·the car, was . reported to,, have c)toice' sµmmer,.shorn .102 lbs. 20.00 •. · CU!l Desota,.':on :the 26th• day of, ·Januu;y.: 1955, Attorney tor Petltlolier. 
NORTB CENTRAL-. , suffered cuts and .bruises which · .. · · · to cbolce .slaugl!ter sheep S.1!0-6.~q. at:teu o'clock A. ,M.;·•A11!1·tbat,lhJ$,~er . 
Iowa Teaobers 94, - Allgw;taua . (S.D.) 66. were not considered seriOUS. '.;. .;- NEW YORK , ~(USDAJC.:.Butter: About IJ be serve.d ; by lh~ publlcattou · thereof ID. (!,it Pub.· Wednesday, Dec, ~•. 1SSU '. •. , 
Mominglilde 77, North Dakota Ga. . • • oteady •. receipts 9GOA19.· Wholeoale' prices · - Th~ W!nona: Daily N~w• accorcllllg to Jaw, STATE OF MINNESOTA; COUNTV ,.01" 
l'iorth Dakota State 95, Grinnell 82. . Matejka was. arrested by police on bulk cartons, (lresb): . . ' . Fi11. a··.·n·.··cial . R. ev.iew.· . .. · . Dated December 28th. 1954 ... ' . . . WIN9NA ...... IN PilO~TE. C9UltT ,. South Dakota state 73, South Daliola .ss, on a charge of careless driving" - ·•·-~ .•· . ·. . . LEO F. MURP.ln'. . . No. 1.1.619 '· . ,,.• •.:, ' ... • . 
SUNSHINE- . · · · . . ·. · ,. ClilOAGO. . . , ·: •< ·. ·., · . . · •· . . l'robate,.J\!dge. . In Be Esh.to or 
Missouri Mmes 72, Eastem New Mexico At 3;35:p.m. Tuesday:a·car·driv•· CHICAGO. ti, - Butter: Easy; recelpls . . ·. trANADlAN DO.LI.AR .. · · .. ,fi. D. -J. Bruski, . . . "·· ·0 : Marlb Dnlelr! Decedent , 
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DePauw. 83. Indiana· . Central 64. ~on. streets, . .. ·. • - :.•.·.;··••.. c(l()ps,, 85.288 :lbs) l:;l"OB t,a:vlng .i,rlces ·un- · 11,"EWi'VOIU(libTbe. stock 'mltl'ket, burst ,; -•·: ·Iii. Re :.Eatate oL '... . · . . . ' Ing• that . lliaheUll. SardeJU ·.!Jo .. ilP.Plllnted • Anderson s1, Indiana state 67. . • ·· · · ·chansed. to,.JJ.i ,lilgher; heavY. hen~ .18-19.5;: lortb · \vltbc .a _ great forward Slll.'J1e lodai, " · c:. ·:::Stena. Dlcleulcll, Deeed•llt. · •. admlDlstratrlx: · · · · - ·. " ·. . • ' · . · QUINCY INVITATION..,..: , . .. . TarraiS reported $35 ·dam.age •. to ·light hens .·.t3.S.U.5;··ccfr:l'ersi-and,···brouers' $> exttemel:Y MavY trading., , , - . ;: ,Order for Jl~artn1Lon•l!'fna1 Acc.o,mt>:, c- ff.,- IS ·<>RDEIUi:D • .- That. :the :1u,~ 
m,;~~~~~l¼o~te~~Mo.1 68, · •.: th!l . car and . damage to tile ,:ti:!1¢.~ ~'?: , old·. ~s1e~~~2:"':2:~1, ~P~~~~~".25: we<;:~.,.,;.: ,;~:Q~~~!:,-~! i.!J~~ : :TheC:!;;...P.:!!:!.'ll'J:0!J »J:~~~_:.~~ ::re!l;i~~f ·:~; J= ~th,~ -f! ,· · · 
Quincy 65,·•IlllhoiS Wesleyan 64. amounted to $40. .'.• .,.--:,,. . · ... -. ··•·--. • ,, · ,,-_ · '.".•:.list wbUe.Josse~·were·hard to tlnd. • · ... , ~!i\a~•bavlng flled•bla final account llll4, the prob:lte coun room in the eourt beuse 
western lll1nols. 95, · :Manmouth 77 ._ ·. · . . . . .. · · a , .. . · ·-:,: •·:' . .CHICAGO .• I.fl: .~f(JSDA):.; . .- ,. Pi>tatoe·s: :: ~- · .· Trading wa~ : at . a: scorclllng ,pael! wltb petit!On • for- setuement: and ·allowauca In Wln011a, M!nn:tsol11: tbat tbe Ume- wlthill 
'PAUL BUNYAN,-• - . .·,.• •. , . . .· · ),:•·•.>. rivals so: on,,trac1'::i:W9;,•tot~·,u,,s,,•.ablp,. tbe first hour U,e;heavlest of~ hour.In .tbereof,allll for distribution to the persons wl;llch.credltors -Of salll decedent mayif.lle 
t~., 0c°~7si~';~~ ~'t1"1"). 67"· . , ~1$0~co~~s~:rsE.-~~~i~: ::t"et,.iii~ft'iitt~!~1lt~i~,;~~,'. re-rr,1;:1:;;J:irs.t.;;JJ)Jrio,~iil1n~~ ·th~i~0 a°iW~"inn. ', That . the; 11e'artnt'. ~: :tii~trte bhere~!~d ~our u.: 
HtJ&ON JNVI'rATION- . · . , ... , . · . American.- ~ese . market,. today:: /About .. J'U!lsets •$4.Z;'·•ldllllo. liakers : <unwa.sbl!df . bebllld ill ,:,:ecordliig;._a'cttiaf'.:noot .• .:'lrans, thereof be hlld on January 12, 1955, at so filed be he&rd on April 15th; at 
st. Thnmas CMlllll.) 76, · Cornell uowal sleallY; demand to fllil":trade·slo:w:,ampl~ $5.40;_.Jdaho''utllltles_-:twastted):;$3..00;.;Co!o,. "actions. Tbe•·co)lgeslion •contlilued for 47 10:00. 0-clock A, M., before 1bls cow;i·1n ten o'clock A, M,; befare 1bls c ill. 64. :;upplies• freely offered.· .•SelllD1Vprlces.- ra<1o··red ,l\fCCluresdwashed·liJJd swaxell>. mmutes,, the· Ionge,;t such 'Lstrelcll this 1he probilte couri rootD In the court house ,Jhe J>rGbate eoari "'°"' In the court house 
Nebraska Wesleyan 67, Huron 74. state .assembly points, .car lots:• <;heddars, $2,7S; · :~~sota~!l[orth :Dakota :.·Ponnacs · :ve~. 0 There. !lave,. bOwever;-:ueen: a Jlum• In- W4ionar Mlim~sota, and that nottce In Winona, •Miullesota, and tbat notice OTHER GADQ!:S- - . . - mojsttlnf · ba~ 33'4•33,i; &ingle:· . dalafes' (WM11ed ... a11d waxed>•·. $2.30•.$Z.40; ,:waslled ber: o( four•iDl1mtcr-JieJays, ·m•·:'51;« Tues- .-here<>(• be. t:lven., by: .pubUpafl.OD.•,of thl,, h~ · bt> · Biven:,~ , publloatlon. of·. this 
• ·Utah Brate 73, · Monlijlla · state 72. :u¾-35¾;' .. longhorn~ . ,~¾; '·> ml<!Sm ·'onl/,i, ·~1.eo,.•·· · · ;, :. :' ,,/;, ••···· · '.;'c '" ... ·/ ,da;y',.,')::,Mit:iS\<iame. ~ •. ;J,660A><J?•:fo1>.....,•;,,< .orde;,'.lli',The· '.\llllnona•.Dally·,\'f~~•••:':a,!>4 ,l>Y .. order, In The ';\llll!1~a,Dally · New" ~d·•b;, 
.Marqaette Sl>iSan Jose.State 68: 36½'37.··· · · :·:.• ···. ··.· · ;· ,.·. . . ···"· ... ...... ... ·:, _,, .. ,.:,. ,,..,All:seotl~l!s·'•of,'.lhe:,.211,ai:~CP.arlieipated:D!alled,.11011ce,as,•provlcled bi' ... law,.:·c ·. ,malled'.i,oUce·RS;p:ro~-lded bylaw •. ··.·,,· 
Dcl>aul 109;:Lawrence Teoh GO. ., Domestic Swiss.cheese market, Steady·._,,·.·':· ... ·,c;mc.&GO·•Fl!TURES. ·: . .-::;o iri.tbe•a11va11ce.·1ncluillllg a goJ)d i'epresen, DateJI Deceinber)l,1954., · • Dated Dete!llber13tll,.1954. · ·,. •· . 
Whuton as; ~publli! l)f Chi.Ila -111. to. firm at llllchat)ged prices: .r!.lemim.d St,ora,te eggs~ . ,<Hlgb :Luw . :c\ose tatlon fro111' some'i ll!lnor divlsloDS:' • :.' ,, , , .'' .. ,, . LBO f'., MUlll'li't, . . . LEO i:,.MVIU\HY.i 
Hastings· 82, Kearney 54. fair; Offerillgs adequate to. snort.·· Sell• · ·. : .January .. ·••· ..• ,; .. 28,00 ... · 21.ao.: ,: 2uo . Pallllan!lle .• CIU, ... Tu~~tlay~~ ,sost,, active, , . .,,1 .. >.· . T. . , • .. · ~b~w., Jlltl&e~ .... : .. , .· . ·.· .·., : · .. · Probaie Ju<lp · , •.· • 
Portlalld 9:;, ~Olla State (Tj!mpe) ·78. 1ng priees, state 111'Semb·Jy· . ;pom···ts: Stat .. e . · .. ·•.:.Septembe ... · .·r .. \'.;··•.' ._..·39,00. • •3&,25 •. •. :!.s751i:_ opeued ... ·tod. ay. '.•.up . \~.'.' .• ·. :~ ... ·.e·w.· .....1".' . Y· .. ·Oik ..... ··.· · .. '·Ce ...'*·.·.·a1 CPxo. ·b·a.te. · .. Courl:. : Seal>.'.• .. '.•··.''- ·, .-: , :<Pzo'ba. le. ·Court. ,Seal>. · · · · · · .Chadron sz. Doane 62. ·. · brand 40¥.i-O; grade B· ·311-40; sratle ··C· ··:October···:,:;,·.-•• · 38.95 38.25 ·,. - .trade<I .UJ> ·1/.i;-:'.- •,.:· > .,. .·"·'··.~,.,,.,.•,,,;.-- :-·•·,'": ·Libera•;&··Llber.a,··· .... ~ .. ·. · ·· •··· Streater·&-··Murpliy,. 
AikilllSu ·eo11ege· es, .BeebQ ·JC'7J. a'l-313, a•· • ' - ·• 1· . . .. ' . · · . Butter-,-NWtrlided;< · · .W SillQV~i;np:iellt,bQnll~: ~re:Iow,r. .. ,1-U~Y' for P~).111\>ne,r. .Atto:nieyo fm- Petitioner 
l .I' -'-~~>. -. .. . --· - .. -'.. -- ·-- ,, 
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Tbe W, T, Grant Company, a 
well established Chain Depart-
ment $tare organization, has 
op-ening:i a:i managemem 
trainees for capable, industri• 
ous young men interested in a 
car~ . leading tQ .store man-
agement. 
Men should be at least high 
school graduaw, not ov~ 30 
years of age ••• abie to accept 
a:isignment anyw-here in mid-
west. 'I-raining period covers 
three to five years dependmg 
Ul}on previous experience. 
Starting salary $60.00 per week 
for· inexperi1;11ced men, .more 
if you have retail experience. 
:Managers earn from $5,000 to 
over $30,000. ( Give all <letails 
including civilian and· military 
experience. 
APPLY 
W. T. GRANT CO. 
66 E. 3rd Winona 
Help-Male or Female 28 
TWO LADIES-And tw~ ??1"11 wMW! Willi 
cua, ...-illlJ,.g to wou !om bow-9. I'M 
day. Fi,e time.& :per weelt0 far $50. per 
= Applicant! ~ be :resident! of 
Wlseoil.Sin. For pe:rso:c.al 1men1ew· write 
box = Indepc,d=, Wis. ar Box !66 
Arc;adla1 Wl.s. 
FOR SALE 
o 4 DAIRY COWS 
o 1 TEAM OF HORSES 
o 1 F-2Q TRACTOR and plow 
o FEED OATS. 
Inquire 
WALT NEUMANN 
ffl E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
Hay, Grain, .Feed · 50 
COB CORN-fo? we.. ·.AbOut 150 bushels. 
_ Telephcm& 3509. . 
STRAW-600 bales; li'ord tmctcr pest l>ole 
digger. Engen.a Schnelder, Plainview, 
llli!m. Telephone 13:-F-2:I. 
We Are Buyers 
of &l!elled con,_ FARMERS EXCB.ANGZ. 
Correspondence Coul'Sel . 32 BALED HAY-,..anted. sstate price. toca-
mGB SCHOOL A't HOME tion, kind BIid quality, Write C-85 Dal!y 
RA?lid l)l'Offlll tettJ fIIrnlihed.'lDW ~- News. 
m..at.s. DlP!aml on campJeti0ll. Am!!l'I'· A--.,-,c,--f---, ------~--
can School, D!strtct omce, Dept. - 'IN _ rhc es or Sa e 57 
P.O. B= =s, st. Paul, <1> llllnn. ·' l'ROYIDES HOURS OF ENTERTAIN• 
Business Oaportunities .· 37· ment f!ll' YIRlll.!f and Old. The Pictm'l!-
=;--;--:-----,a,r,----,----.,-=---· -,·,-· ...,.,,-,= Craft Oil paJntlng set. Pallll Depot. 
WILL.:buy, sell or trade ::;ottr bouse, farm HOTPOINT :REFRIGERATOR -bedroom 
ar lmslnesJL E. F'. Walter, Real Estate. Slllte, dlnlng set. Magna\'0% tele"'"'on, 
t,EJ MA.in Sl W-mJl!lll, Mlnn. .Tel®hone ~ ·-r ~ evenlnn or before 9 a.m. antetma. rotor. AB ... washer dryer; ='a 
salts, 'overeo.ats, .u. ladies dresses, 16, 
Insurance 38 bw'a snits,· 10. Telephllne 3S!l6. 
DIXIE GAS STOVE-Apartment me, stud•. 
SAVE MONEY Oil bouse IX!~ auto IWll?- lo l!OlU'.hJ two pm l?irl'J AMl!JI, me S-7J· 
....... 1 
', ~ .. -, . 
· ){ALMES TIRE. SERVIOJ!: 
<Jig W. 2nd 
. ~ -- ' 
:- No better gas on the .market. 
. , F'ill your , tank . today; . 
· ': \Yith quality gas at cut price; 




49c . a gallon~ .. 
in y~ur ·.• own 'containers 
:HOME OIL,CO> 
. 'corner 2nd-anc1 >washington 
Open New Year's Eve and · · 
> New Year's Day:·. . 
• · tor yo)ll',convenience. ·. 
Boats, Motors;· Accessories·· 1 06 · we MOVE" TO FOUR DIFFERENT 
CITIES ·BEFORE I WAS TWELVe! 
THfY FEI.T'THEY COULD NOT. . 
LIVE IN A COMMUijffY ONCE, 
THEIR 1=g1ENPS FOUND our . 
THf:Y)JAI) AN fl'II.EPTIC SONI 
OUT. ·EOAIID llfOTi,11--'Cluin . er.oft, :w., FORD-1954 · Malnllne Six_ · He,iter, • dtn,.e.• . 
h' . l ear old $95 · Tele h 948& Uona1 signals. Serviceman lJl]l8t sell Im-'• 
·P••' .Y · ·.. ·• · • · P one> · media. te.•-•. ""eleph. one_ 7619 .• 
aftel'.· 5:30 p, m. . . .· : . .' . ·, '· •. I--~..,..;,"',......"--"-------'-...,.:;....-..---
. $· 22 ... ·· 95. · 1954 ~~CKan:ii:Zt·uoor~ . , 
' ' . . ~tone blue, loaded with ' 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO •. · o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS . . . . ' . 
O CLINTON ENGINES . . . . 
O 1,1\IiSQN 'AUJMffiVM DQA1'11 
O~YBOA~ .. · 
. eqlllPment. New-car. uncondlttoual guar, · 
,· ·: . ' /' 
C9ol, Wood, Other Fuel '72 Stovi~s, Furna~es, .Parts 
li'LEN'l'Y OF COAL WEATHER ABEAI>I SPECIAL' pm~ .n.ew retrtseraton. USED HOLLANJ:> FURNACE-ZS !Deb,; fan NEAR CENTERVn.u;:,..Tllree' 1,edroom 
w,r :tiave 0111,nanclln,g iuela tor fluUace, Redllced up to 20 per cem. .DOERER'S, and alokef, .Bomo Beating Semco, 001 · home, parll;y-modem on,all wealher_road, 
Blove, stoker· e,nd fireplace. A good low 1078 W,'. :;Ui, telephone 231.,. . , West 5th. · · · school bus •~rvice. Large bar11 can be 
-'-e f\l-1 f-·v~ -e= n~ • -- --" rented U desired. Id.eal for .. raisin. • g chick. -
,.... • · - ,v_ ~· ·• ~=• -- """' REFRIGEBATOB-MedlUm' me. Escelle11t Typewriters 7.7. _ ens •. Available .about Jan. 10. · Write or 
more heat, lower cost. Get a load of co-~•N- Re••--·"•e· •. _.· Te•-'"-ne 59•n. · 
=- qu•"- coal tocl · WINONA" COAL ............ -- -- -· contact Garett Marsh, Galesville <Cen-v- · """ ay. · . .· TYPE~R/r-AJIII ,o\ddlll$ MachJnes for AND SUPPLY, WephoBe. 42a . ROTPOINT.;..t!.5 Dellll!O; _ff&lgerntor. Ell- HIii or m11. Rea'°llabl~ raie,,· ~ de- _._terv __ llle...;..) _______ .;._ ______ "---
F . ·t .· R .L. I CA. .cellmt eondll1oll.._ SSO. Clln. be - at Uvery. See ua for ,all :l'O\ll' offi""'SUP- . . . . . urn, ure, ll9S, ino eum - 312 GouI4 s1. or telephone· 7900 after s. plies ... desks, fliea Dl' oHlce cb,alr5. Lund 'Farm, Land for ·sate 
COMPizrE STOcK ct metal nos!Dp,_ Sowing Machines- : . · .' . 7a Type'Wrlter Company; Telephone sn!. ·. , "'A.--,,F""'ARM=-::-:--,f'"'or_,,th,,-e""1>e'"'·-ef-=-an--=d...,..ho_g_' r-als'""er~. 
~. CllP moutdlllg comera for old · . · · · .· · · · · , . · · · • V Cl 330 acres with , abtnit 100 · acres· tillable, 
· . lind .. new con&U11cU011, sALET'S. '.l'elo- noMESTIC--&!wlna. mAChlno ·. gpeetatg--:--'i, acuum eaners . Fnlr bulldlllgs, ·two barns. Hog house 
PhOlle Z097. . rotaz,, priced to meet llll1 "budget. For VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND S,ERV. and o1Jlcr ... b1Jll(lmgs, GUod well, large 
USED· LIVING. ROOM SUITES •••. YDUl' better ~e11cea nmco au your Pres• ICE-PIQ'ta for eu makes: Moravec vac- cistem. R.E,A, JlJ:bts,· Baro .sul'i~ce road 
choice or- 3, $25;'. nnflDlshed boOk cue, enl mach!De call .Schoenrock s. M. cuum Service. Telephone ·soot. . . ·' · BIid good school ,service. All of this for 
98 
. o GENERi\L·REPAmS · 
Also, Dlce selection w,e4 niotora •. 
169 Market Street . . Telephone S9lf . · 
, Trucks, Tractors, Trailers' 1-08 
nnl\1~, . . . . . . . :· ... 
TERMS: 01'!1 INTEREST,· 
NO·OTHEH·FINANCS·CBARGES. 
F~~i9l½i zu:klJ ~1;-.-~.,:~~ln~d .. . A/ LOCAL . . . .. 
stock rack- box.· A-1 condition; . Priced· l95:J· CADILLAC ''62'' f.door; Radio, heat-
reasonable .. '-Lore,;i £ •. 1,)ahl, ~o::c iS7~ · ... er, 21..000 ,achllll mlliia. Cu-teed 1111 
Fountain,. ~ · . . _·;,, .·:. •.·.c- • 1:1ew.-· TERMS; ti%:JN'l'EW'l" .. 
RED TOP. TRAIL~New and' used. see AN ruAD,. .... 
11:i beforo·you liuy, v, ij, HJgbwjly' 6] .W, • (· NO O'l'BER FIN CE....,..._..,,.,. 
1949, DODG~2-ton,· 2· &Peed axle, rebullt 
motor, WithC14 foot platfOl'DL .good tires; 
lllqu!re Western. Motor Sales. . .. . . . , 
TRAILER. IIOUSE-32 ft. Travruo. 'Iollet. 
bath nm!. shower. He11ted floors.·. First 
class .. condition; ·Spartan.' traner · house, 
like,'. .new.· West -End Modern· ·Cal)!ns, 
nso · aown. balance on ;' , 
· .easy monthlv paYtnents. >Inquire Mr •. ; •'.· 
. Meler, · Willlatns · Hlltel, . .. · .: >. . •.-, . 
1603 w. fifth. . . 
'50. Ford'6 
E'ONTIA~l939 CODpe, gOIJd·.· engjne,. St5. 




GATE CITY, MOTOR co. 
. 65 W, 4thSt. -• 
' . 
$8.!'.l!h usea. L'-b:v sweeper -with attach- AtlelleY. U'l LAIAYall6. Te1611hM18 !IS91. · 528 rier acre. See UB at once. FJi.'i7 ARTS 
mellta', $15: used' 'I way floor lamp, ------------- Washing,, Ironing Maehines 79 AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. .... 
'4.95; used n1eta1 typewriter table, ·s1, us-"e·a· MAYTAG .AND. SPEEJ:> ''QUEEN .. f~ . Telephone . 4242; · ' · ·4·3· USED 
. ·.·.· .. CARS· 1l5ed TV rocker, llko new, mi new expert ,ervtce, t-Omilete stock 9f pa~. Houses for Sa. le. 99 
tl2.9S gooseneek lamp. damaged. SUSi (J. Cl1Da111 IID!l CV, Telepboua zun.- · ~-------=-..... "------"'-"'-
new $23-95 swlnsJng bridge !,amp, dam- (:ENTRAL LOcATION · Fonr be<lrooin 
aaed. $13.95; new· $29.$5 dOllble door S . M' h' WE CAN ·PROVl!L . .you .aave·.tm,e,:.,. save hotne, .new oil .heating furance, base-
ntlllty cabinet, damaged, S].0.95, 130R• , eWl09 ·ac . IOeS money aDd have.II W~, brl!Jher'.Wallh. ,.,;ment, close. to churches and schools. 
,ZYSKOWSKI FURNI'l'URE STORE. 302 every ume· Wi!ll a Dexter TWIii tub !9,500. w_ Stalu' •. ~74 West. -Ma.rk Sl . 
Mankato Av'I!; Olle11 evenings. · · , • washer, · An'ange 'for a demonstratloo. . tTe!ephone 6925. · · 
WICKER DA¥•BED-wlth pads. ID gcx,d Fo'r· .' ·s··a'''te· - ROBB, BROS, ,STORE,. 576 E.. Fou.rth GElNEHAL HOSPITAL AREA'-Comtortable 
condillon. cau ba-~ door ...... East Mlll'lt, st. · Telephone · 4D07. "'YO.UR BANDY, 
"" ~ · •. HELPFUL, ,HARDWARE .MAN,"' family home with 3 bedrooms nniJ bath, 
Good Things to Eat 65 
NEW YEAll SPECIAL-Breun!n beel'. 2', 
12 c,:. bottles $2.25 per case. Winona 
Polom Markel, U8 Market St. 
TURKEYS 
* BROILERS * HENS 
. * TO.,MS * CAPONS 
We deliver. 
cmcK BROll,ER PLANT. 
Sugar Loaf Telephone 6139 
' 
1 Singl!l" electri1? · portable $25 Wearing· Apparel 80 . · =l:·J!t~':ffu;~:;PJ,t;:i.~ ~:~ 
111aUc oil heat and garage. ,\fu:acllvely l Singer electric portable $22 GIRL'S STORM COAT - Quilted cotton priced. • . 
1 Free-Westinghonse llltlrt: girl scout uniform, Blze 14: white ' 
console .,c ... :.:-·-••-·· $25 ~ :r1:t ";~w boob. me '· 4M * . [llll NBMI\N * 
3 -Singer treadles< .. ~.... $5 THE HOLJDAY SEASON means Iota' of • . OVER co. 
• plll'll.ea und dreils up aUalral Yoa'll Ile · l\llo\J.TQIIS 1 Smger treadle ..... ,.. • • $8 pretuer u You. qre . wearmg .Clio proper 
l Singer treadie . $15 bra, See our selecl!on ot WOljcledllJ B/U,,l . 16:, Main St. Telephono 6060 
.. . . . · • • • • • • • • • BRAS. Strapless to wear. with. your· low or 7F!l:1 after 5 p,m. 
1 Ke,n,more, eonso,,le, cut gowns or tile conventional styles. A. i.u11 lb tu l!VM',11 flgurl! b>IIG SUS- H•740-0ne of the best two bedroom homes 
. Like new .. _. . .. . . . . . • . . . $SO AN•s. · Wllh west locauon.. Moi!ern in every 
Wanted-T.o Buy 81 
USED PICKUPS I ·'-; ' 
o ~31. MODEL "A" • • • • • S'15.00 
··c, 1943 DODGE, ¼ ton •• • ·• $495';00. 
o 1950 DODGE, ¾ ton • ; ·, •. $625.00 
. _O'. l-7.?JI. JNTJ;;RNATlQNAI,, , 
q:a ion • • • • •· • , , $695.--00 
'):'ou never know if you bqve a good 
deal· • . • .. until you check with us! 
. WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
1953 DODGE 
1½ ton truck· 
;Two speed ;ear axle/c~mbina• 
.tion hinged grain box. and stock; 
rack. Excellent eonditfon. Will, 
· sacrifice. Telephone. 6937. 
. ' 
.• ('I,, " 
To Choose FNll\ 
. ... .At ·. _.· 
VENABLES 
· 5th and Jo•n 
NOW IN PROGRESS 
''No ;easona~le offer·.r~ed't 
1
~s9r~lf<Afogoi 
SEE US TODAYi 
ENSTAD .... 
, ....... 
Hou~ehold Articles .- 67 
liany .others priced from $5 
All in good working order autl 
guaranteed. 
way. Large lot, garage and full bas~. 
ment. .Has bad, 11xcellent c;,.re; A place 
' to Bee am! buY,.' APTS A(,ENCY, REAT-r 
USED 2x4&-any length wanted. Tele- TOHS, 159 WALNU'l'' ST, Te(CPJiODC 4242. 
-phone' 5ll64, . TREMPEALEAU-7 l'01lm . house .. Water, NASH MOTORS, Inc."'" Used .Cars 109 $595 1949 'CHEVROLET FULLER BRUSHES 
TelephOlle W.lllOlla ff70, Lowlstol1 ZH4 
.USED 
APPLIANCES 
o ELECTRIC ~ANGES 
o REFRIGERATORS -
o WASHING MACHINES 
o RADIOS . . • 
Expertly reconditioned,- . each. 
with 90 day warranty and at 
very attractive bargain prices. 
.8, CHOATE AND CO •. 




551 Hutt · 'l'elephone 11348 
Spoc:lol ot the Stores 74 
~:OM( !:>ONY ~ OU#lf-<lom· 
plete with camera, · !>&Be, llaoh unit, 
bulbs, batteries amF lllm. · A regular 
$53.55 Vahle, llOW onl;v. $39.95 al Ted 
MIiler pruga, . • .. ,.: • .... 
."POPPIN' PETE"-corn J!Oppar. COIIIJl18te 
With ·. heat!Dg element; · A, relllllar- $4,95 
value;· IIOW 011IY, 03,39 ·~ Te<I Mal~r Dnp. . - ..... ,. 
USED .. FURNITURE 
o Living _room sets $12.00 
. o 3 pieci3. bedroom set, 
WGHEST PRICES PAID FO~crap Iron, electr!cilY, $3,ZW. Forest G, Vlll Age11cy, 
metal!, •. rags, hide,, · raw tun and wOQJ. Galesville. • 168-172 W. 2nd' Telephone:,8-1528 ;/' ,•• • C •. • •, ••· • • ~ • · · New ci:!\':1~ !:.!:~olor,' -
Sam Welsnial, & Sons. Inc.' ' JtOL!DAY SPECIAL • 
450 W. ~ St. gA$'1' CENTB.AL-<ln bus line, modern six 
Telephone 51147, rpom bDuse, 'ODIY $7,BOD. ·. 
'HtAPPERS A.TTENTION-l>Wtesl s,rlea EAST NINTH - Two fami!Y house, two 
payed for cocns; u,\nk and rats. Mille>! • full baths •. $7,000. . . 
Fur Co. at Co$U1X1ers Tire & Supply, THREE ROOM COTl'AGE-On)J' $1,875. 
222. West 2nd., See' ns. . • . ... · · l,fany · othen,. See 
CONSlJ~ERS. 'l1mE •• . . 852 f 0~~RS • ~=fn! 9215 AND SUFPLY CO. 
Fully (l,uaranteed ~... • · at · 
Al\IBASSADOR'-1933. <8adlo, heat• 
en;,,. beds ... oYerdrive ,_.and· ·seat cove.rs. 
,Low· mileage. ~ · per&onal .car. See- Ken 
Altian·at venab1e5:U_se4 caJ:'--Lo~ . ~ 
TODAY'S -Bl(; 
·,VALUE 
. - ' 
-
. ·. 
WILL PAY blghe~ p~cea . •or· ~cran. •-. ·. H•72-Maclls0ll School . district. , T w o 
•• •• •· - ~ uv.u, blocks from school.. Income • prop·em. · 
metals, l'Bg&, bides, ,_wool and· raw furs, 5 rooms and J\IU l)ath .on .flrij\ floor. .,,_ 195. 1 . FQ. RJD _ V, ..•. 8 . 
Will eall for It bi .:lt;y. !!ll-'!M West Sec- aame 11rrangeme11t on· second noor .11ow '52 F d. V 8 
""d. telephone ~os,. renl!Dg fur ~r;:; per. moutlJ,'·.stok,:r,,bot ' ·.. ' b.r ' ' . ... ' '' ' ' ' ' . ' ', 
BUICK-1951 four • door ,Dyna-Flow SPeclaI 
sedan. new-- tires~ .low mlle_age.-·:··cash 
$950, Telephone 9486· after 5:30 p.m. 
Roo•-- Withou· t Meals 86 water heat. 3 car 'garage. A nice home Custom ~door. It's fully'equiP:, 
111
'" Jn a good locatlo~ · ABTS AGENCY, RANCHWAGON with tadlo, fresh air ,lype . pef including radio, heater, d~ 
F~l',l l\OOM 1UilNT--:to mld\lle aged lady • lUlALTORS, 1S9 WA.I.NUT ST. Tel~phone heater, White Wall tlrM, low. mlleilg~; on~ frosters,. db:ecUon.11 Ugh~., 
or girl. Telephone 6609. • ~; · · · owner, venr f"me appearance." •.0111' price 
of $1395.oo is a1>o11t hat£ the", price of a overdrive, beautiful light green 
BROAJ>WA.Y W, Jllf>-L.~rse well,. ~11tn1ehe<I NQ. 104,--SrnaU ho?Qe on Mankato A.ve. on UDlt, -we can make the payments flt your · finish· low mileage · · 
room ID modern llome,·.: on -heat.'-.' hot ·:c75x9()_ ft.• lot •. Llvi):lg ·room, dining room, budget.- See it in otir lndoor·.lleated shows · · · • · • . · '· · ·;: · . · 
soft water. Man oDIY. 'Telephone, 5675. kitchen JIIld complete bath on first floor. room; Open evenings. · . , . 
LIOIIT U:OUSEREEPIJ.10 . l\DOMS-for ;s 111:11.ooma on seconc1 floor, can be . OWL l\10TOR COMPANY, 201 Main SI. SEE. THIS ONE •· •' •· ... 
rent by week or month. Telephone . 'plirchase(I 88 low as $495.00 down, ~6.12 B . A. TOP ·B, :uY.  1 .. , 
B-UOS. monthly on. G.I. loan. $99S 1950 <fil,;MciBILE 
,, 
anee W!UI l'EDE'RA TED MUTtTIU, QF gjrl' lllru 22 w W as.ha. 
OWATONNA. ean s. F. Reld. = A • waisl 1781 • ab Machinery and Tools · BA THTUB-Lavatm;, and stool ID goocl M:mey to Loan 40 condition. c1111 be seen at 110 :Mechanic 69 
c;~[r:~~l~ir~~~ ,. we p ~ Inca ;r:;t ~~~r~~ii~:~:l~r·;.c~~:; 'H. . I MOTOR 
Telephone 6479 •. , , 12:rwashington st. . · Phone 7776 ' TERMS: 6% INTEREST. . .·· · -o. . ·z .. , · .CO· •. · ..._. ·. · ... 
good condition .... _ . $79.50 
e, Washin~, aiachine • . . $19.95 
FARM OR CITY real estate 10am, PllY' =S=t.=--===:-:=:===--=--=---==-
menta lite =L · Also, general Insur- BOY'S HOCKEY .SKATE&-S!U 5. Tele-
ance. FR.Al\"K IL WEST, l21 w. = phone 7883. 
Teler.ia:i~ ~ - ss=·o:cw=-B=oUND=. -=»~A=y=s-ARE=-=o"'VEB--'=-=Wlth=,,-
JUST ARRIVED. • • another 1bipmel'll' of 
Shopmaster 8 In, tllWig .arbor table 
saws, complete willl stand, ½I h,p, motor, 
belt, JJDlleys. !lWitell, · etc. ODlY $7!1.9:i at 
BAMBENEK'S, 429 ll!ankato Ave;·, 
ED GRIESEl the trio rotaey snow plow, II lllenlly Musical Merchal\d)sc -. LOANS LOAN_ 0(). ~: ~0~ ·:..!b~l\!~'. ,70 
Ll.censed under M!DD. smnII loan a~ truck or '8eP, Ask about it al DOER-
i'LA.tN NOTE _ AfJTO _ FV,R."ilTtiltE. ER-S. 1078 W. 5th. tele,,hone %314. 
l70 EllSt Thlr<l SI. - Teleyhozm :l9JJ 10c RECQRD SAI.5 10c 
~ !I to 12 • .l _ to S:!10_ - Sat.· !I to L Bil parade; Western, . old,Ume. 10 Ctin1o 
-PERStJNAL-ized;LOANS 
Phone.-Get Cash on ~ V.ISit 
Your file insured· for :un.ount 
cwing-no extra cost. ; ·. . 
Phone to give a few · quicll 
facts about yourself. Upon a~ 
proval, get cash in single visit 
to office. Your loan PERSON• 
.AL-12.ed to suit YOUR,. conven, 
ience, needs. and income. 
Employed men and women 
welcome. Phone, write or come 
in today. 
" LOA.t'\"S UP TO $300 . 
on yom .signature or _on auto. 
PERSONAL 
FINA.""i"CE COMPANY ·_. _ 
~"d Under Minnesota S!IWl Lcall Ael 
each. TRADING POST. 
Building Material, 
EASY! 
Do It Your!!eH 
- In.stall -
* PLASTIC WALL TILE 
* RUBBER TILE, ASPHALT 
TILE •• VINYL FLOORING 
Instructious and tools 
Furnished Free. 
·• USED BLONDE OAK spinet; piano. Full 
keyboard, Condition like new. NaUonally 
11:nawn malle. Termt!, EdBtrom'n; 
Radios, Television • · 71 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE 'BEST IN TV 
unID you have see11 MOTQROLA. oi Gilli 
come Ill 11nQ 1e; 11~ 1J1YC y1111 a llem· 
on:tralloD, B&B ;i;;L:&CTRIC, ~ E, Tb1rll 
SL ' 
BAVE YOU TRIED RARDT'S NEW 
· .RADIO AND TV RRPAIR SERVICET 
RAJWT'S -MUSIC AND ART !!TORE. 
SPECIAl. SALE - cm :I-speed radlO'J)bono-
grapll comblllatlml& BARWS MUSIC 
AND ART. STORE. 
NELSON '1'IBE SERV1C2 
Wlnona's. televhlon_ bead~ Phllt° 
TV sales llllll ,11en1ce. · _. 
FIRESTONE !IV •. , •· the &est.. %,,,,taller! 
In ·your homt>· lor as little · as $10 down, 
~ lier week. 'FIRESTONE STORE : 
RCA VICTOR-TV Illlrt81lal!GD .. and •en~ 
ln. E2l>m. Proni11t.•ecm10mical. Alfl1i• 
dlos served too. B ChDate and Co.. 
GOOD USED TY : .'.~ 
- several on. hand for :v011r selectloii. • 
HARDT'S MUSIC AND ART STORE 
KEL~Y. 
FURNfTURE CO. 
Across from the l'.O. in Winona• 
ARE YOU GETTING 
PROPER HEAT? . 
lF .NOT ••• SEE US FOR -
* Col:'o:riado bil. 1Ieat~rs 
o 75,000 BTU size. Save $20. 
Reg, ~.50. Now . . $79.50 
Office Open 12:30-6:CO'P.'·M. NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.· 
A==p=ac::r,..tm-=-e-=nr.,,,.·,.,.,,..F_,J""e_te_··_· __ -c9_0, H,722-A · 6 room home, modern except 41,{\~~41 · ·· ·· ·' ·· · : · · .·· · 
TJDRD. E. !!SSV..-Thl'ee. l'OQ?n apariment heaL A large amount of ground' With ~.· ''' Effl~.o f Telephone 4834 
. with .baUt. . $20 per :month. some .fruit• trees. Located 11ear. Whitman -----..-~~ 
Dam. A beautl(aI. view · of · 11n.s1sslppi 
BUFF ,513-,51x J'OOl!IB and ,batll, an moll,, ruver, Will GI With' $00 dowll, b!!Iance 15·· ·o . F' . 'd' .··· V' ' 8 - Auction Sates 
' ern. Available at llllee; ',, ' ' ' · .. '$42. ·.Per.· •. montb,,,.'prln•lpal, an. d,lnterest ' '' ·o· r· - ' : 
' · . • · • •WE WILL .liandl_ o .youi,· .. nuctlon. or.-.--JtARiuET ~ - Three'-.oom apartment; . ·11ayment,- ABTS 'AGENC.Y, .. REALTORS. . · · · - . u-
. heat, waler, .. bath furnished. Garage. . ... 159 WALNUT-ST. Telephone 4242; , CONVERTIBLE - Black. OVERDRIVE. Yll1ll' . property. Winona Auction. Bmm:a Radio.· Best beater. Tubeless tires; Low . Sugar Loaf, Walter Lawrenz,, ~er. 
FIYE ROOM Af'~T,MENT--Wilh 'batll SUBSTANTIAL ·HOME-Located ,an•. West mileage and very clean;. U you want a · Telephone 9433 or 7341. . · · · ... 
and breakfast t,ook, , two'• po!"'hes, on · Broadway, ~· bedrooms. baili •. · _dlnlr,g top quallf;y convertible be .S\tte to see this ·ioR AUCTION DATES c,u fiellfJ'.'Gle .. mm- ; 
beat,, ~ locaiiott. Immediate posses• ~om; large kitchen with pantry. Stoker one. qood trades. Eils:v. terms. See it_ ln 6kt. ·ao·cucmeer, Dodge, .Vil.· ?b011e cell' · .. · 
aion. Can .be· seen .1,y appolntn1ent oiJbr.. heat,,fenced In• back ynrd nnd gatage .. ,_ · our Indoor showroom. · -•~•• LI t ~•-
Tel h .. 20"' . , . -OWL MOT'OR .... COMPANY,·.201.M•'" St. .. <ervllle ,,... -. . cense etate,. cl Y JD - ; ' 
srx :o:;_: ;;All~T~Mod~n.· :~~e-; tr . 'flteei NCMAN $895 ' . 150 PLYMouiii": ,\L~Ki:i.:e\.,;.,.!u~iitE!'l':Je ;-
''
. Di!~~ .. Nleerw:s:.::!• fO! J'Jl:' ~ ~t~ .. , .. ' ... ,. ~. .I · ... a_·• ..0_11. A.V_ ..• s:-.... o. to• .. · .. • ... •• SPlfa.fef~o e~~:~t:~~~6, , =J~/t!a1?fl=.J9Jl0 Cits,_ .llld ~!4 " 
....., ~ I.Deludes '55 Minnesota plates. Guara11- . 
,,. •~- · · · teed;. JANUARY 6-Thlll'l!day, .U,30 · a.m. .Lo,,-: 
c .. NTR,,..., X.OCA'll0N · ,-Two bedroom • :, lel Mlllri St/;. • Telcphono .catetl 10 .. miles nortbenal of HDlmOJl, .· 
· .· .ppamnent; Avllllable ,lit .. once, ildulll!, ; ,:.J)l' 11127 llfter,,o 11.D!; ... . Milin: l)ll'ercu»reyer, owlieu Beckman -
· Write C•!ll .'DaiJY News. · · ·· · · · .. Bros .• n.~oneen: Minnesota Snlell co,. · · 
FJFnl .W,.'1109 .;;;; . 'l'IU'ee,, roo:m, apart- H>Wl-J>roperty with·. outstandlnir: location . clerk. · · · · 0 -
. ment •. Heat,· .lights; wpter !\lr!llahed •. · . ; nelll' llbrary, Large · roomy _frame · bullcF '.;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;;;::;::::::::::::::;::;::;::;:::;;;::;:::;::::;;::;;:;:;:::;;;;;;;;;;:;_~;;;;;::::::;:::; 
o 60,000 BTU sht!. Save $10 
Reg, $89,IIO; Now,.·. , $79.S(> 
. li!Jlp. .Easy· to remodel for om.ce. di!:. " 
. c~·· .. 500½-Tbree room• a:iartment. ·. play ,or-ai:111rtml!llts.,_llJ·.now ~d ·for 
'. :lJJquln! at.'59 'East,;Howaro, .. ,. · · · home.alld·roomerl!. A·property of rear 
* Bottle Gas Verited . 
Heaters. 
o 15,000 BTU:. Save now. 
· Reg •. $29.85. Now ... $22.SS 
o so,ooo. BTU. Save now. 
Reg, $54.00,. lfc>w.,. $47.50, 
~part,·. m,o, nt,a,, F.u·_r··n'i$'he·_ ..d ,-_·. , 9·1 · value, because · or location, and P9ten!faL' ,•' . 
, iJ( YDII llBVII_ iitudled up to: dat11 trenl{s ln . . 
TWO. BEDROOM. APA.RTMENT-eomp]ete- '.- ~.11l · 11~11w·: tflls_ ,Pia:~: fits, :Inqulrll pn. d . 
Iy famished. Reasonable. Telephone 5438 · aee.ro~.YO\llSe\f;:,l\'BTS AGENCY, REAL-.· ·· 
'between. 10,30· and 3 p.m; · · · , TORS,'159.WALNUT:.ST.· Telep)roneA242.. . 
FOURTH•. w, aiq,..;Threll room , 111.ce]y •fllr• No. 108-West·Jocatlon ·.fn 'new ·resident1n1 
nlsl\ ..ed · a .. P· amn .... e111.,, .. m_ ..ya.le.·· b. a. lb.·', ,.wJIII· .. , ',"""a .snr.-ounded·,1,:;.,-•:.a11 new: ·h-es! i4' : lilJow!ll', 'J;Wo· c1ose111, :Hellleil. ,COIIUJIUOllS · ,. )'eu-cld <).De becll'oom· hon;e fo ;,,h!oh-new 
hot ,"'.ater. , ·, . .., · , · ·', : , . ·.· .·• ·.• : a.ddltlons. may· be·'·.added when. needed; 
, •. -Larito"bedroom;·25¥., ·u. longllvlng-dllllng 
·.F91/lt~:.E~'l' lSG---Three; room '.(IU'.lllshed ': -~Dl and fUU•b~th.· All •.:modeni. ,Gara,ge. 
Phone S34S Wmorus 
· ~w W:-3rd St - 2nd Floor 
Winona Sales & 
.Engineering Co.· Refrigent~rs · 72' · · .. --•G·· -~A.M' ·.·' 'BL.E·S. ' :rr~t,< 11~ated.' fd~ts. 'l'e!eph~e. : Jmmedlate'.1>0$8ellSloil, ' ':· ''' .··, : . ' 
Telephone dBaa ~~~~~~~:"~~~ :" \V"~Jlf)f~]fn<C~-- .. · W.antall--Te Bernw 41 
WANTED 
· $'1,000 on fust mortgage on 
property valued a:r $15,000. 
- - ) 
WALTER NEUMANN 
i21 E; 2nd Telephone S.-2133 
TELEPHO!."'E YOUR WAJ\"T AD!. 
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
Dial = fa; llll Ad 'l'akel' -
119 w, 2nd . TelepllQlle 5229 
Business Equipment-· -62 
New Retiu~a. 
Prices • • ; On· 
ll5 E. 3rd 
·· · , ·. · · ·, BusinessPlace1forRant ,·,92 · mw11Sli!ngto11t;t; ·_ . :1'1111rie.mu 
.,,--.,-... -':=-.-~,-.. -.... _.-;,-,---,-, -. ----.. -==-5,:, · • .. · · · .... ·.,,.O~I~ Ope11·t2:3~:00 ~. M. -e · ... $tov~; Furnac~:'f)arte ,··:7 .• ~~GJil· SPACE-For ~- 408,_ West a;.741~we11r1Y pew .. twoibe<il"oom ,Mme; 
V~D ·!iTPKER--H b Ill ii viit'_. . d l : 4th. S~, .Telephone._.4950 .. eveJll,Dlls. - .. ;.: .wesL'locaUon;,,Modern. Jti.~en. Knotty 
· .1,-fu-.· gull?lUltev~! usJ oil ~Jii: OFPICE '::tlOO~r rent.- sffl>Dd,, ~r; · .' Jllne,• llnlal\ "In Cllvlng ; foam, • Full ,lialh · 
. mnon,1, sates &: Elll!lneerlnif'Co, •-• ·: · .,Ilforgan.· .. Dlock,; •norib. light. See,.·~ .and shower o.n•lltst lloor. :Full base-
,- · · •. -. · · .. . . · ,: , ,l!4organ. · , .ment.-wlth ilhol"'<ir. and .stool,:Automatlc 
QUAKER on. BEATERS·:~,-u,,,·~ectzte .... •·•• .... . .. .·,beirt.·,.A'·flne···comfoi:table:·anc!::room:v 
: anti. W!liblllatlml rang~ .Whlto, cmamd Housea;:for: Rcmt · : ··, 95 .. honil!' on ,l\)latl!I! 'lot. ABTS AGENCY, 
•· .~··. Mf~.'~907 ~:: ~SUGAB;;LOAFc-~:bedro!)ms,·1ar8Q •. REA.LT0~•,15? ~~'f;'.ST;:Je!e)l~p~e • 
Telephcme Tm .. ·Adolph>~•• ,. carpeted living :room,•.~•.ro<>l!L k1t. ,. 4242·· o , .· ·. · ,, .. · · .. · ,.··. · '· · · · 
-,-·t~~~1;M1~f:i;ef~illl~ii!'=~ .L:ots,f~r1Sal.~>• ··•·-,109 
·: wilh ' ~loki!P, : hAAt. :·:W!nonli' ! RAAl ·, Etlale WEST , l.()CA'l'IONc..On BlghwllY 61. ttlea 
•~Agency,i213:-.Center,SU T~neL3636. · l!Dmer lot, iOOXlSO, paved, street. sou\h 
T' ·.1,· · · h · · y· · w· · 't' A .. · ·a· · 'LIGHT. llO'uSEKEEPING· CQ'rl'AGJSS...;.for , exposure •. -goad -1ocattOJ'.!>for your new e ep 008 . OiJf aJl _ . S l'ent, AlUurnlshed; Modern, Two rooms · h~e, $1.350, . W. Slabr~ 3~4 W~st 1\llll'k 
· ·;- · ·-. · ··-·'·'· ·- _.., ., ,.· · -- ·-- -:".. ---~nd.';-ba~~---:-H°:t :wa~r;_.~erator~--G~' ·-·st~ _'J'~l~J:ione_.~· __ _ .•. 
to The WiriorufDaily. News. '" ~ii~,~~'.'~°1&0,li!~J~~it1t.ii~~ Wanted=R~al Estate: c• 102 • 
Dial 8322 .fo;·,a11-AciT~k~~;, IIO~s"!':~:~;;t, ~-~:;;~~~~!~ ~~J~13~ ffii;,P~~:iytfo~~·~~,:: 
. , oiey. , -retephoi>o .·«no,. •·· < . . . ••···•:, ·' ... ·. , .t1i,IJ;.tf ~t;J'JJ, : fgr _ .z. 3 , 01' • 4 , beclr~om 
GOODVIEW-:-cModem two bedroom home;- . •' ''WINONA· REM. ESTATE 'AG.ENCY : . 
• :l'el'1'!iOIIO ffi.t. . . •... . . . . . ,.... . ' ?1~ ceJj/S~ . .• '.l,'ele111iollg ~630, 
DENNIS nm MENA.CI: 
mo··. 
. . . . . ·. ABC·_. 
KWNO-FM 97,5 Mog • . 
I
. HD1ll8wlve1 Pro. t.o~I Just rya111_ ,Blll 
&.;_;whe6 ~-~e ~',i~~ : 
. Mr. Nobod7> .. :.· .··.• ._H;olel .. fo.r'l'.e>,i,: .. 
· . · · · · · · : ,. < Sacl'ell He_ari : · 
S:00 .. Twlllght._ Time, 
,,151 TwllisbS Tln1e ' 
5:30 Lean Back .and Ll&tell 
1114:i •B111 Stem 
Cl:DOI Gu.Co, LOl:aJ &d!Uo:i G:OS World Nuwa 
&:lS Evei,Jng· Setell~ 
d:IO Evenl!lg SerelWl6 
6:4 Weathereut 
G:"5 IWl<ealdo Of 6POJU 
·5:55 •ABC Newa 
'1:001•Jack Gregson 7:15 •Jack Grepon 
7:25 •ABC Newa 
7:30 Steamboat .ramboZee I V'Bl UI Pea1:11 11110 Wllf ~ Dllllll:I 6. Ill' Ql'II.  .· D0111 Ed,irlll'dl '. · l'nlllr 81Datro Slat Pree!nd ' Walll II .MJJo 
8:00 •Serenade Room PerrJ' Como 
8:15 •Serenade Room Pot Luck 
8:30 •Brown Derby Record l\aam ~ Alld:f 
8:45 •Brown Derb7 Record Boom 
S:55 •ABC Nem . 
!>:15 Mwdc fM WednesdAY Blnll CtoabY . !>,001•.Al3C New• Roundn:> l rr+n.uuea ~ 
9:30 •Dunnigalul and Their Frlelldl Eaton•• Record Room 
11:{5 •Town aud COUllrtJ Tlmo 
10,IS Spmts Summar,, E, W, Ztebanb, Rllffll 
I Crouch!,· Mus .· Grou. cho .. Muls. Bia sior,. 
' . ' I Ji'lb~ McGcr.i O t!Ol19 Key~ to tile Capllal ·•· • · · ..
I Keya to the Ca~ltal 
B?ortl.RCPOn 
1e,20 Moment Qf Music · 
10,0DI Kalmes 5-Stu .Flnlll j cedl'lll AdllJDI 
10,151 Momeni of Mlllie .. Balse1 Ball Spono INewa · ~l,,ttu, Panda , ·.•· ·. ~ WAAT TO FINISH PAINTING ,m; SA.~ Fl.COR? 10: 30"Hotel E<llsOlJ Ordlestra Clelllu> CUd 10:~~l•ABC Newi, A GAJ-J FSLt. DOWN AND eTARraD rr. • 11:00J Mnsio 'T.11 Mldnl82lt 
1.Aff-A•DAY 
7:00 •Marlln Agronsky I CBS l\adlo NeW9 I Nowa t.. SPorb 
7:15 wmona National Weatllareut Bob DeHaTCD, Num Musical Cloell 
7 :21l swna Roundup I 1 · 7:25 Momeni of Music · 
7:30 WlnOIIA Motor Spotllle Ntnn B'lrst Bank Notea Mmlca1 CIOClt 
7:4S Choate'• Musical Clocl& First Bank Notea Wealller. ?4Wli@l Clo$ 
:;~1-~=!t Ma::'1 ~ocll I ~ ~ I =al Clock. S:30 •Breakfast Club Stu. McPherson Club Calendar 
l:'5 •Breakfast Club -Bob l>eBaveD' Breakfast Club Caler..llu 
lliOO Bulletin ~ard ef the Air Wencb' Warren Ken Allen_S!IOo 
11: 05 All Aronlld the TOWD 
11:15 AD Aro11nd tho Town i\unl Jemdo Ren "11011 61iw 
11:30 All Around the Town BCICII Trcm BllJ8llQl!;ffll 
11:45 Sw!ft'a Livestock MarltelD Ollr GBI l!undQ ~
11:50 Dr. Drier 
ll;~ lnllck', Wealbmm:.:;.;;.._,=='.==-c====--'------...... --· 
mtm!IDA'I Ai'TEBNOON 
12:00 •Paul Harvey 
12:15 Marigold NOOII Newo 
U:25 Sports Desk 
l.!l,30 Home"s HJstary Tu!Ut 
12:35 Sports MemllZ)' 
12,40 Let's Get Together 
ll.:45 Lel'a Get Togelher 
Good Ne1&hbor "rlmo 
GoodN~Tlmo 
Co;,r.1~~-~h.,'lll<dd#"'""""""-
,~c::;: • • •., • l 
1:00 Let'a Get T~ 
1:15 Let'a Get Togctller 
1:30 •Shella G?'3ham Sbo., 
1:35 •Martin Block Show 
1:45 •Marllll Bloek Show. 
P~ :Maacm Paulllle Predericli 
Nara Drake Sa, U Wltb l'daslo I Second Mn. Buriaa I It P~• to::se_ .~ "Why, Mrs. Peabody, what a lovely child! Whose is it?'' BnghC!:r 1:>117 PVwder Pull D1!im 
HOIISG Put7 Women In Love 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIM~ 
:i.,oo\•Martin Block Show 2.:15 'Martln Block Show 
2:lO •Martin Block Show 
2:45 •Martin Blocll. Show 
3:00 Robin's Nest 
3:10 Red Owl Open!nJ 
3:15 Robin's Nest 
I Hllltop Bouse I Woman ID 1.0N HD1118 Part, Popper Yowur• FmrJIJ Mn!lc Mnd.e In U .8.A. Righi ·to BBPPlnl:llll 
Stella D!IIIIII 
By ALBSR'f EDWARD WIGGAM, I)~. 3:SO Robm'a Nest 
ll,40 Rohm'• N"st 
Road Of Llfo 
Mal!erkin$ YOU!lll Widd9J Bffl!ID 
Anntar tv ~estion No. i 
1. Ya Just try to dominate you:r 
mate. Several thousand marriages 
studied by the American Institute 
of Family Relations showed that 
when wife dominated, only·47 per 
cent were happy; when husband 
dominated. only 61 per cent were 
happy. In ~ marriages 87 per 
Mflt WM~ har,r,y. 0111' booklet, 
"Facing the Facts of Married 
Life," shows how to build 5o-50 
marriages. Non:profit, 15c ( coin on-
b) :plus self-addressed. stamped 
envelope. Send to Dr. A. E. Wig-
gam, ,eare of The Winona Dilll 
Nem. 
Alinvor to OuMtlon No. 2 
2. Yes. :Psychologist Ira lscoe, at 
a Texas school for emotionally up-
set children, produced marked re-
sults witb such movies. They show-
ed just the problems that worry 
children: Difficulties with parents, 
being unloved, and sex problems. 
Discussions with teachers after. 
ward showed the movies revealed 









~- WOLll.0 MOVIS'S SHOW• 
IN4' $01.UTl0N5 OF ADO-
LESC:ENT P!!D.s.LEMS 
HEl.'P VOIJNG PEOPW:? 
VESO HOO , 
~ 
views. Every school needs such 
movies. 
Answor to Qusetion No. 3 
3. Olten you're merely bored. Let 
some friends yon enjoy come in, 
or go golfing or :fishing, or to a 
ball game and yell yoursell hoarse 
-and you'll experience a new feel-
ing of peace and rest. Why? 
You've turned life over to your 
lower brain, and your higher 
brain loosens its tenseness. Even 
a good cry helps "tired" women 
for the same reason. 
D 
THE GRAB BAG 
3:'5 Robln'a Nest Jady and .Jano Woman In 11!7 HCIW!O 
,,oo Four O'eloeli:' Special BOIIII. o;;;J..,ca P. Ntecl;Jvo I Jast J'lall) .BJD 
,,10 Ma:keta 
4:15 Robin's Neal .l!llusewtYea ProtccUvo Lonmzo .,_ 
4:30 Robin'• Nest Mr. Nobody Hotel for Peta 
4.:45 Uncle Rem.WI · Sacred· Heart 
5,ool Twill!fht Tlmo - I All4D J8",50D., No,n I .Blddl~~~• .. ---
~:l:i Twill&ht Tlmo Henzsaard .Blddlca Bour 
S:3O Leen Back ancl Llstell Tellllessee l!:rn1o Tw1llsht 'time:, 
1:45 •s;,orta Toda7 with sm Stem Lowe!! ·.l'hDmu 1 8POff 1l'laab 
B:00 Gas Co. Local 'Edltlcm 
6:05 World News 
mtm!IDA'I EVBNIHG 
Cllorallen No'lrll 
6:15 Evening Serenade DlclJ Enrntll Evenlns Banlllmllld 
G:30 Evening Semiall!i ~ottl\ns ll1ll Ulo ll<IGI Morgllll BeaqJ 
0:40 Wlu011a Heatllls WeaU!Crcal 
G: 4S! MlkellitlD Of Sparta 
6,55 •ABC News 7:i Y-Teens Chr!stm-as-=Pro-gr_am_..;\...,5uspenso=--------,l~R01---,R=-o-g_Ol'III_. "'=v=-0-111-=u,--
7:15 Momeal of Mmlc 
7,2S •ABC News , Doug Edwardo! 
7, Bub'• Poilca P~ Nile Watch Bob Rope SIio<> 
8:00 Archer-Danlels-Mldllllld ShGW I Bosema.1'7 Cloone7 I Musical 8crapboolr 8:IS Archer-Danlels·Mldland Show 
8,25 •ABC New• Dance Orchestra 
8:30 •Ralph Flannagan Show Amo. 'II' ADdJ, .Whe. re Have You. Beellf 
8:55 •ABC News • , 
9,001•Ailc1pews Roundup I Tennessee Ernla I Fibber Mcuea t, f,Jolllll 
9:l5j Guest Silll' Bing Creabf Great Clll4era1eevo· 
9:301•Fn>ni and Cen1er I Edward R, Munvw .Radio BouaepEIJtT 
9:4S •Frent and Center Eaton's Record Room Radlo.Bousepart, 
10:00J Kalmes Five Stu Filial cedrlc Adams, Ncnn, I N~ · ='--
10 ~ Sparta SUmmary E. W Zlebartb 51Xll18 Dall7 
10:20 Momen, Of Mas!c 8POI111 RevlCITT 
10::>.5 Momeni of Maslc Ha1R7 Bllll 
10:30 •Aragm, Ballroom Mualce.l Clln!VBII· Platter t'~aao 
10.,ss •ABC Lat,, Neva Platter Paran:, .· 
11:001 Mufilc 7m MldntBhl I News='------'-'-'--------
FAIRLY SIPOKIEM 
By ,MARGARET LATROBE 
An Egyptian visitor to this conn• Maurice . Evans' "Hamle.t" and 
try, Madame Doria Sha£lik has a "Macbeth,'j Roy Rogers, Meet the 
present to take home. It's for the Press, Ding-Dong School a,;id a hun• 
government, and whether they are dred others are ·-0ther tha.n educ11• 
going to dance with glee is yet to tionaL And fun, too. 
be seen. I don't know, what goes on · at 
Her gift is an idea. She is con- fOUl' house, but around he.re, the 
vinced that television, if used wide- children don't see any "hOrrors" 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! Iy enough in Egypt, could lower OD TV. Snap! Show's ' ov~r. 
1. Was Edward Everett Hale re- that country's illiteracy rate to Neither do they see any dirty po~-• 
lated to either Edward Everett nearly nothing, All in a matter of cards, off-color or violent comics 
or Nathan Hale? months. or any of the other inappropriate 
2. WhY is the state of Mary- She means to tell the gentlemen and tasteless booklets available to 
land called the Free State? about it, and she means to have those who lean. thataway. _ Why? 
3. Can you tell the names of the TV aerials sticking right .out of Because mamma . don't allow· lt, 
children of William Brewster of the tomb cf Ftolemy, if necessary. P.apa don't allow it. 
Mayflower lame? "I will convince them that the So I'm delighted that an Egypt-
4. Who was Newton D. Baker? program is absolutely necessary/' ian lady put. h!ll" finger. on tele-
5. How many pounds is the Eng. she said,· referring to a $10 million vision's great tuture-eo:ilcating, It , 
lisb stone? television.. network she proposeJ1 seems criminally stupid to over. 
for Egypt. lpok its magnilicent force tor, goqd 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? Mme. Shaflik is the same beauti- Just because in a few hollles the 
1. Yes, Edward Everett was his ful and intelligent woman who process of selec,t,ion does n1>telimi· > 
uncle; Nathan Hale was his great- completed a seven~ay hunger nate programs of queiltipnawe . · 
uncle. strike last year, the-better to gain value. . · · ·· · 
2, When Maryland changed from a point (and doubtless lose a t1 , • 
a colony to a state; the word, "free" pound) regarding woman suffrage. F. •~th A d ' 
was added to give emphasis to its (The new constitution provides :for Ir . men menf · 
ne: B~1:ier had two sons na.med ladies' votes.) And there is little Hides Liquor Deal 
Love and Wrestling. reason to doubt that ~e equivalent 
4. A prominent lawyer and sec- of Howdy DoOdy will soon be walt- BOSTON Im-William J. Gallant, 
retary of'war in World War L ing across the Nile 'during "after 17, appeared yesterday befoie the 
5. Fourteen pounds avoirdupois. school" TV time. · ~oston L_icensing Board on.a. po. 
a What pleases me most about this lice co~plaint agalll!lt a Jigu'or . 
As recently as 1951, tuberculosis perceptiye Ph.D. (Doria Shaflik stc?re dealer. accused of. i;elling; to · 
mortality in the United States was has one from the Sorbonne . in mmors; · , ·· " , ; • 
~Ce as high as it was in 1~. an Paris) is that she so quickly saw "Did you purchase the liqnor?" ,, 
msurance company's records .show. the enormous potential of tele- asked Board Chairman Mary Dris- · 
vision. coll. 
ut us hope the . news -o! thl.s "I refnse to . answer on . the i 
la~'s project will~ penetrare. cer- w-ounds • that I might incriililiiate •- , 
tain u. s. senatonal 1:<>mnuttees, myself," Gallant repUed: , . , , 
do-gooder groups and neo-moron ...,, __ D . ll · ,,. ·•·. · · .· · ;; , ·,." 
chools of tl!ougb,t on the· "evil in~ .· .zy.u= nsco <tried .. to_, .. co~vmce .• 
uence exerted by ieleV1Sion-on the .tbe youth to c~an,ge his;a~tl.!4«:•. 
minds of the- young,u •This. non- He ~efUsed, s~ the bonJ:d V?•th~ ·•.·. 
ensical. notion .is s~ · by held his $3.40•witness lee,,. ,· ·. • . 
ose who app_arently believe (1) . . 0 . i<<> •.· .. ·· · 
. ! parents·,are too feebleur,.in •.. ·About•23,000 ·Green}anders,,~e • 
dat.ed by the !dds to turn the scatt~ in 185 settleµien~ .along >..· .. 
et off when bedtime comes, ,and .a coastline more than 12 ooo. miles · .·· 
2) that programs like Omnib11S, long. ·. · ··: . , : ' ·• · .. · · .. · .·· · 
.• 
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